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Foreword 

This is the day of commencement; 

this is the day of looking forward to new worlds to discover and build. 

W e look back on om days of secondary education as days of transien t 
things, of ephemeral events, to be known one day and forgotten the 
next. W e remember the daily routine, the everyday faces, the mon
otonous lessons as shortlived experiences. W e recall athletic awards, 
academic achievement, and individual success as Hames of glory which 
burned only briefly. Each event did have a singular temporary import
ance, and nostalgia shall demand that importance in the years ahead. 
But the days of youth should not be remembered for small things only; 
we must bind all experiences together to fi nd that one meaning, that 
one feeling that we shall take with us as a memorial to our high sch ool 
days. In this book that meaning is to be found. The meaning is not to 

be written; it is to be felt, for it is a spirit, 

the Spirit of '67 

the Spirit of 

T he Lion; in 
H is heart is a valor which shall 
E vermore be the driving force of his life. 

L asting, enduring, 
I t is the strength 
0 f him who has proved supremacy 
N ever to be vanquished. 
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Dedication 

With the voice of Stcntor, \1-e praise the deeds of a cleclicatcd woman. 

For man y years sh<.: has been a guiding ligh t, one which wi ll shine 

forever th rough the hearts and minds of her students. H er light has 

the lin·I~· spark of vitality, the brilliant flash of inspiration, the steady 

flame of under~tanding. the lasting ember of learning, and the promis

ing gloll" of the futu re. For her dedica tion to so many of us, we dedicate 

the 

UO)J of 1967 

to 

i\IR . HELEN R. POLAND 
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Editor-in-Chief - Christy Claire Rissh 

Editorial 

"For every thi,,g tl,ere is n senso11 . 

011cl n time for et>el)' purpose 

1111cler lienveii ." 

Gradual ion is a time for reflection. It is a time to be grateful for the 
many priceless gifts that we have received. Love has protected us from 
the frightening realities of the world, while gently strengthening our 
hearts. Guidance has taught us to be confident of our abilities. 
knowledge has afforded us an understanding of what life is and what 
our lives should be. In a time of peace \\"C have developed, d iscovered, 
and dreamed. \}/e ha\·e been given the opportunity to create the ideals 
\\"hich \\"ill make our liYes individual amid a mvriad of lives. 

Grad1wtio11 is a time for decision. Life has besto\\·ed upon us infini te]~· 
more than \\"C shall ever be ahlc to rcpa~·- The only worthy compcnsa· 
tion for life is life itself. This is our decision: arc we content merely to 
exist or shall we li\·e? Existence is a stagnant pond; life is a sparkling 
ocean. In existence there is gloom: in life, radiance. One is but super· 
fi cial: the other is an essence. IF we are to find the blithe spirit in 
li\·ing, " ·e must choose to become a vi tal part of the glowing, active, 
challenging world before us. 

Grad11atio11 is a time for actio11 . This is the hour for encounter. The 
mysteries of life must be solved; seeds of knowledge must be sown ; 
world problems must be overcome: human rights must be respected; 
freedom must Aourish ; and peace must reign supreme. ln gi\·ing hope 
to the hopeless, we work not only for ourselves and ou r generation, 
but for generations yet to come. ,\ dream) Perha ps, but we ha\·e the 
youth and courage to act that someday a dream may hccome a reali ty. 

"l n the spring of tli e year, tire time w l1en ki11gs go forth to battle," 

may we go forth ... 

"T o discover the world before 115, 

1\ ' 01 to le1ll'e it 101Jrno1t•11 belii11d us." 



MRS. MARILYN H. CAREY 

MISS MARY HABOSIAN 

Appreciation 

Dear Mr. Quinn and Mrs. Carey, 

Chel msford I ligh School 

June, 1967 

You assumed a great responsibility bv accepting the advisorship 

of our Senior Class. 'Ne appreciated the guidance that Mr. Elliott

Smith and Miss Habosian gave to us. W e were sorry to see them leave, 

but hope they both find success in their new ventures. 

Few of us will ever experience the myriad problems that you 

have encountered in carrying on as mentors. Your understanding in 

times of confusion, your patience in times of frustration, and your 

inspiration at all times have combined to make our last year at C.H.S., 

our best year. 

Sincerely yours, 

THE CLASS OF 1967 

MR. T. P. ELLIOTT-SM ITH 

MR. EDWARD QUINN 
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administration 

DR. THOMAS L. RIVARD 
Superintendent of Scho ols 

COORDINATORS : 

FREDERICK G. BARDSLEY 
Assistant Superintendent of Scho ols 

Sitting: Mr. S:evenson, Mr. Conrad, Miss McCarthy , Mr. Bardsley. 
Standing: Mr. DeBiase, Mr. Simonian, Mr. Eck, Mr. Locke. 
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C. EDITH McCARTHY 
Vice-Principal 

Seated : Mr. J ohn Le. 
Clere, Miu Majorie Sco
boria, Mn. Charlotte 
Carrie!, Mr. Robert 
Bennett . 

JOHN T. CONRAD 
Principal 

DEPARTMENT HEADS 
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RICHARD STEVENSON 
Administrative A11i1tant 

to tlie Pr incipal 

Standinc : Mr. Donald 
Boucher, Mr. John Dun
nican, Mr. Georce 
Betau. 
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Guidance 

MR. EDWARD BALCOM 

MR. PAUL J . HO,\R 

MISS ERNESTINE E. MAYNARD 
"It isn't business-like, girls." 

MR. RICHARD BEAULIEU 

Business 

MR. GEORGE J. BETSES 
Departme nt Head 

"Before you 're fi nished, yoii'll 
know it better t.han I do." 

MISS BEVERLY NAUGES 
"Yo11're big kids now." 10 

MRS. NATALIE GRAHAM 

MR. ELWOOD H. BENT 
"What can l say?" 

MRS. DOROTHY SEXTON 
"Let's get organized, ladies." 

MISS MILDRED HEHIR 

MRS. SHIRLEY H. HARDY 
" Fingers on the home keys
Ready-TYPE." 

MISS PORTIA SKANDALIS 
"That's how we used to tram 
cribe it." 



Science Department 

MR. ROBERT D. BENNETT 
De partment Head 

"Sorry about that, C hief." 

MR. RICHARD LUCE 
" Into the salt mines . . " 

MR. JAMES J. PIRO 
"All right, you dopes." 

C: 

MISS EDWINA EVANS 
"Never again. Never again!" 

MR. DONALD McCOMB 
"I 

MR. JOHN PRESCOTT 11 
"How does this soimd?" 

MR. THOMAS FORSLEY 
"Gentlemen/" 

MR. PAUL W. MURPHY 
"Scratch that/" 

"Somebody . . .? 
Anybody . . .??" 

MR. JOHN A. JAREMA 
"Righ t? Right?" 

MR. MERTON NICKERSON 
"Fudge factor . . . " 

MR. ROBERT W ADLECCER 
"Aww right ... /" 



English Department 

MRS. CHARLOTTE S. CARRIEL 
Department Head 

"H orrors . . . Let's be about 
0t1r business." 

MR. FREDERICK J. DONOVAN 
"Stop splitting hairs." 

MISS MARTHA F. KINNEEN 
"Are you there?" 

MRS. CYNTHIA J. BAIRD 
"This is my army and I'm your 
leader." 

MRS. BRINA S. DROBNIS 
"Is it iambic pentameter?" 

MR. EDWARD 0. CARPENTER 
"PLEASE, go into homeroom." 

MISS MARJORIE FRIED 
"Raise yo1,r hands." 

MR. BRIAN McDONOUGH 
"Wo11ld you like to join my 
g11est list?" 

MISS SARAH A. LIEBERMAN 12 
"Oh, come on now." 

MRS. VIRGINIA P. CYR 
"Thus and so." 

MR. MALCOLM C. HAMIL TON 
"Don't get shook." 

MRS. HELEN B. MILLS 
"I closed it period 4 once; I'll 
close it period 5." 



MRS. JOAN OLNEY 
"That's a beaut!" 

MRS. JUDITH THURLOW 
" I wis/1 Jo" co11./d couduct 

yo 11rselFes. 

MR. WILLIAM F. O'CONNELL 
"Start 'er 11 p, boys." 

English 

MRS. HELEN R. POLAND 

"Wl1e11 I was yo11nger, I re
me111ber .. . i\ 'o, it wasn "t that 
long ago.·· 

MR . BERNARD A. DINATALE 
" \¥ho stole my nail?" 

MR. FREDERICK P. PLACE 
" K,10ck off that talking." 
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MISS NONA REDDING 
"l do n't lihe yo11r arti t11de." 

Industrial 
Arts 

MR. PAUL L. FINNERTY 
"¥011',·e got an ho11r." 

Household 
__ Arts 

MRS. NANCY OVITT 
"011, I like that a /or." 

MISS JANE REEN 
"I f I re111e mber correctly 

MR . JOHN LECLERE 
De partm ent Head 

"Goood." 

MR. KENNETH C. HEATH 
"¥0 11 ha111 merhead!" 

MRS. GLORIA BOWLES 
"Hlusli ro 11r /iall(ls." 



Social Studies 

MR. JOHN DUNIGAN 
De partm ent Head 

"Henry VIII was quite a guy." 

MRS. EILEEN FLETCHER 
"People, tlie /,ell lias rr111g!" 

MR. DAVID R. McPHELIM 
"Wlio di 1>ed toda y?" 

MRS. KATHLEEN BERWICK 
"No c11rre11t events today!" 

MR. DAVID KERRY 
"Square around in your seats." 

MR . EDWARD QUINN 
" Wliat loohs lilw a d11cl,, m,lk, 
lihe a duck, clia11ces are .. .?" 
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MISS CAROL BOT ANA 
"Now people note tlii~." 

MR. PETER MELCHIONO 
" Pow-\V a/1!" 

MR. MALCOLM BESSOM 
"QUI ET!" 

MRS. KATHLEEN BROCKLESBY 
"All rig/it , q11iet iloll'11." 

MR. JOHN McLA UGHLIN 
" Let 's get bach in t l1e /,al: 
game. 

Music 

MR . MARTIN D. ENIS 
"Cet 0 11t of my o{fice-,lri{t 1" 



Math Department 

MISS MARJORIE B. SCOBORIA 
Department Head 

"I don't care w hy, bm the 
exc11se is good." 

MR. RICHARD R. BERNIER 
"Trust nie. " 

MRS. CAROLYN FARRAR MR. JOSEPH W. FORD 
"Take the paper out of yoiir "Everyone k nows I'm the great-
book." est. " 

MRS. MARILYN H. CAREY 
"Are yo11 sure yo11 11nder
stand?" 

MR. RICHARD F. McCAFFREY 
"The fal~cy of THIS prob
lem ... 

T.V. Productions 

'What are you doing, hoy?" 

MR. NORMAN LOCKE 
"Knock it off/" 
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MR. CARY STAPLEFORD 

"How's your whole world?" 

MISS SUSANNE J. CLAY 
"Q11iet, class. " 

MR. JOSEPH P. NOLAN 
"Knock it off!" 

MR. EDWARD ZIDES 
"P11nch 11p two." 



MR. DONALD B. BOUCHER 
De pa rtment Hea d 
"Boujour, kids!" 

MRS. NANCY C. MacDOUGALL 
"If you're in the building at 
7:35, yo11're in this room at 
7:35." 

MR. ROGER J. CUMMINGS 
"Heeey! You like to fool 
aro 11nd!" 

Languages 

MISS F. CHRISTINE BOOTH 
"Y 0 11 need your tools to do tire 
job well." 

MRS. ALLA FEDUS 
"This class is getting too in
formal." 

MRS. NANCY EDWARDSON 
"Head i,1-Slwwers." 16 

MR. ROBERT A_ DUBE 
''Tu." 

MRS. MARY B. HIRSCH 
"Escuchan!" 

Physical 
Education 

~ii' 

MR. GERALD SCHROCK 
'To11 got to get in sliape!" 

MRS. MAUREEN GERVAIS 
it doesn't take that 

MISS THERESA M. PELLETIER 
"Ah, ouiiiiii!'' 

MR. THOMAS ECK 
Department Head 

"Everybody in the 'long rirn 

MISS MARIANNE SU LLIVAN 
" Run, Ladies." 



MR. GEORGE KLESARIS 
" flrnke it <lou·11 ." 

MR. WILLIAM BERRY 
'':'-.'ope!" 

MISS ALICE L. SIMMONS 
"You 'll go to tl1e office'" 

MRS. HELEN JEWETT 
Nurse 

MRS. MARGARET GRIFFIN 
Secretary MRS. EILEEN HOOD 

11RS. CYNTHIA GRESKA 
Secretary 

MRS. KATHLEEN MACMILLAN 
Sec retary 

NEW TEACHERS 
MRS. MARY GIAVARAS 

Secretary 

Secretary 

STANDING : Mr. Robert F. Conway, Miu Beverly Amundsen, Mrs. Eveline Zajde, 
Mr. Bruce Thompson. 
SEA TED: Mrs. Catherine Harper, Mrs. Hilda Ri chardson, Miss Mary Walts . 
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ALINDA BRADY 

In Memoriam 
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To us 

You ·will always be 

J\ lore 

Than just a memory 

You are the Warmth of Laughter 

The loneliness of Tears 

The H opes 

The Dreams 

The Friend~h ips 

W e shared in our Few years. 

DONNA SWANTON 
I 
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K.AAREN ANN HUNT 
Sec retary 

Yearbook Staff 4 ; Press Club 2; Dramatic 
Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; (,kc Club I. 2, 3; \ '.usity 
Choir 4 ; PhotO!(raphy Club 4 : T alent 
Sho" , 1\lakc·up Cre,,\ I , 2, ~; J lomc 
Room Represenrntl\'C 2, 4 ; American r ield 
Sen·ice I , 2, 3, 4; .\mcnran rield ~('r\'icc 
D tl\ c 3; Gift Committl't' 4 . 
"Kay" - epitome of exuberance -
''Rambles" along with supreme sin 
cerity - social success ca~ social work
er, we mean) . 

Class 
RICHARD PAUL TOWNSEND 

Preaident 
(.'l:l~s Pre~iclt.•nt I , 2, 3, 4j Student Council 
J, 2, 3, 4; llaskctball ~; Baseball 2, 3, 4 ; 
Uaskctball, J .V. l , 2; llaschall, J.V. I , 2; 
r ootba ll 2, 3, 4. 
" Dick" - pilots the pigsk in; steers 
the seniors - genial and soft-spoken. 
but carries a big stick. 
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Officers 
DONALD EUGENE SMITH, JR. 

Vice-President 
Tational J lonor ~ocietv 3, 4 ; Class O fficer, 

Vicc·prcsident 3, 4 ; Student Council , 
.Asscmb lv Chairman 4 ; T rack I, 2; Cross 
Countn/ 2; Science Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; Key 
Club \ 4 ; T alent Show I , 3; North
ea~tern ~ l usic Festi,·al 2, 3; O pen J louse 
U sher 1 i Sc...ience Fai r l, 2; Band I , 2, 3, 
4 ; H ome Hoom He presentati\'e 1, 2, 3; 
Christmas D ance Committee 4 ; D istrict 
Band 2, 3 , 4; Ford Foundat ion Future 
Scientists of . \ mcrica, H onorable ) l ention 
2. 
"Smitty" - a lways an ;\ l.i\l. - an 
.. idiot drummer" - a gen ial sophisti
cate - mu ch happen ing under m uch 
h air. 
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SANDRA DORIS LEARY 
T rea1urer 

National l Ionor Socictv 3i Class Officer, 
T reasure r 2 , 3, 4 ; Cheerleaders 4; Dra· 
mat ic Club l, 2, 3, 4 ; Science Club I , 2 ; 
Glee Club 2; Graduation & Reception 
Usher 3; Booste r Dri"c 4 ; Talen t Show 2; 
Finance Commit tee ( Chai rman ) ; H ome 

Room Represen tative 1, 2 , 3. 
Sand v "blon de bombshell" 
Jame~ Browns' protege' - who's that 
T ech man? Oh whoah! 



SANDRA JEAN ADAMCYZK 
Dramatic Club 2; Vanity C hoir I , 2. 3, 4 ; 
Booster D rive l , 2 ; Talent Sho w l , 2 , 3 , 
4; ;\laclrigals 4; Place award winne r in the 
Bosto n G lo be Art Competi t ion I . 

"Sandy" - beams at bundle boys -
giggles galore - sings a merry melody. 

ATHENA JOANNE ALEXION 
Field l-lockcv J , 2, 3, 4 ; Booster Drive 2 . 
"Teena" _: champion of the hockey 
fie ld - "love" means tennis - sets 
her sails for Salem. 

CAMERA SHY 

JOANNE ADLE 
Place award winne r in Boston Globe Art 
Competition I. 
The "most" look - joins the "in" 
crowd on the Boston Beat - art in 
her heart. 

BRIAN THOMAS ANGUS 
A "professor" of Advanced Math 
judo fan who merits the Black Belt 
- future Ambassador to France. 

RONALD LEO AUGER 
Track 2; Intramural Sports 2 ; Weightlift
ing I. 
"Augie" - "Muscle Man" - all for 
weight.lifting and gymnastics drud
gery at De:\1oulas - future in ~ avy 
Blue. 

CAMERA SHY 

SUSAN ELIZABETH ALASKA 
"Sue" - a Farms II girl - still fai th
ful to Elvis - a gentle manner. 

SUSAN JOY ARNOLD 
"Sue" - not short on talent or hair 
- an "Animal Farmer" - Teacher 
Arnold on Sunday. 



SUSAN ELIZABETH BACON 
National I lonor Sodety 3; Class Treasurer 
Ii Clu:cr1cacJcr) 2. 3, Co-Captain 4 i D ramatic 
Club I , 2; i\1"t!1 Cluh I ; Science Club 2, 
3; Ckc Club I, 2, 3; \'ar~itv Choi r 4 ; 
Graduation & Hcccption Usher· 3; Booster 
D ri\'C 3. 4 ; Talent Show 1. 2; i\ 1otto Com
m.ittcc 4 ; ;\ l u~ical I, 2. 
"Sue" - kookie co-captain - blends 
sophjsticated intellect with carefree 
exuberance - expression on motion. 

KATHLEEN MARY BAGNI 
Intramural Sports I. 2: Glee ('!uh I, 2; 
\ ' arsi"· Choi r I. 2. J. 4 . 
" Kath'' - fun at se\\;ng, swimming. 
skating - "cashes in" at Go<lin's -
a lady with wings. 

WILLIAM MARK BACON 
Basketball I ; \\'l'ightlifting 2. 

"Bill" - helper at Father John 's in 
Lowell - a P.F.cr - H o for West· 
wood Institute' 

NAN ALLYSON BALLWEG 
Bowling 2. 
" 1an" - tall and vivacious - just 
loves bowling, talking on the phone 

1orthern Essex to be a medical 
secretary. 

JAMES CHARLES BANNISTER 
Bowling 2; Talen t Sho w 3; Science ]:'air l. 
"Jim" tall, blonde folk singer 
questions, questions, questions 
''Hey, l\lr. Berrv" - PS sacker. 
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ROBERTA DALE BAER 
~ arion,d I lonor Societv 1, 4 ; YearbooJ.. 
Siaff 4 ; ~lath League J·, 4; A . F. S. 3, 4 ; 
Po11'ourri 3; Dramatic Cluh 4; Science 
Club 4 ; Graduation & Heception U sher 3; 
Open J louse U, hcr 4 . 
COMi\lACK IIIC II SCII OOL 
LONG ISLAND, NEW YOHK 
Student Counc.:i l Exccuti"c Council 2; 
Newspaper 1, 2 ; Language \ 1ngazine 2· 
Boat Club 2. 

"Robbyie'' - a psychoanal yst - sepa· 
rate circle in Sociology - full of fun, 
ideas and energy. 

BEYERL Y CATHERIN E BANKS 
Y,·arbook Staff 4 ; Intramural Ba, kcthall I , 
2 . 3, 4; Bmding 2. 

" Ue,·" - Aaming red locks - N orth 
Congo "banks'' on her - sunshine 
and smiles abound - partial for Paul. 



SUSAN LEE BARLEY 
Yearhook 'ir,ff 4 ; Intramural Ba,l.ethall 3, 
4 ; D r.1ma1ic Club 2; Banquet Committee 
4 ; Pep Cluh 2. 
"Sue" - Town Crier - an amiable 
source of information - keeps her 
books balanced. 

DAVID PAUL BELIDA 
I l omL'W(,m Reprc:,entati\'c I. 2. 3. 4 ; Foot· 
ball 1, Co-Captain 4 ; f ootball J.\ '. 2; 
Fn.~~hm an FootbJ.ll I; \\'eightlifting 1, 2 , 
3; noo,tcr C'luh I , 2, 3, 4 ; Wrestling 2. 
''Dave" - Roaring Lion's leader 
3 x R. 130 - has what it takes 
helps a blonde have more fun . 

JANE FRANCES BEAUBIEN 
National I lonor Societv 3, 4 ; Yearbook 
Staff 4; Ofr.cc Girl 2; · Glee Club 3; Li 
hrary ~taff 3. 4; English Council 3; A. F. 
S. 3, 4 ; Certificate of :\le rit , Bo,ton Glohe 
Art Exhibit 2; Open H ouse U sher 4 ; Cur· 
rent fa ents Club 4 . 
Parron of Husbandry - "What car
rots?" - a fre9uent lifesaver - school 
aide - "Ya, but Lin!!'' 

VERA MARIE BELIDA 
Baske tba ll J.\'. 2; lniramural Sports 2, 3, 
4; ,\ . :\ . :\lemher I. 

:\lakes the ,cene with Sue - comes 
from the ":'\orth" Country - on the 
"Boy a \\'eek'' p lan . 

L YNOA PHYLLIS BERTON 
Yearbook Staff 4; Dramatic C luh 2; ;\lath 
Club 4 , Trea,;;urer I, Program Chairman 
2, 3: llomc Room Hcprcscn tati\'C 1, 2, 3i 
A. F. S. 2, 4; Bond I>ri,·e 2. 
So good to have her home - wild 
adventures as a waitress - her heart ', 
in l\'ew I lamp,hirc. 
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MARJORIE LOUISE BEERS 
lntr.unural Gymna~Lics 2, 3; Office Girl 
I, 2, 1, 4 . 

"Marji" - one of i\{arshall's cutest 
cashiers! - interests in the U .S.N. 

Clark! - future girl at the recep
tion desk. 

ARTHUR MARCEL BELLEMORE 
Science f a_jr 1. 

"Arch" C(X>I parties and hot 
Chevies - one of Cal Laughton's 
laughing workers - future at North
ern Essex. 



JUDITH ANN BICKFORD 
Dance Committee I, 2, 3, 4 ; Booster 
D rive 3: Talent Show 2; A. :\ . 1\1cmbcr l , 
2; Cap & Go\\'n Committee 4 ; :\. F. S. 4 . 

"Judy" - Fond memories of summers 
at P . I. - weekends out wit h The 
Girls - to know her is to like her. 

CARYL ANN BONSIGNOR 
School Store 3; In tram ural Spor ts 3. 
W aits for weekends - and H arry! 
another i\larshaU's worker - hopes 
for the secretaria l world. 

GILBERT LOUIS BILLINGTON 
Band I , 2, .l. 4 . 
"Ci l" silent man groomed the 
greens - banchman with a sax -
would-be pilot or printer. 

RACHEL CLAIRE BOURGEAULT 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Literary Club 4 ; Dra
matic Club 2; Glee Club I. 2 ; Varsitv 
Ch oir 3, 4 ; Talent Show l , 2 , 3, 4 , ;\lak~
Up; Pep Club I , 2; :',lusical I , 2, 3, 4 , 
:',lake-Up. 
Scoops at Burbeck's - conspires with 
:'\ancv - fond memories of "J 30" 
blind · dates over the counter . 

ANDREW COOK BRAGDON 
National H onor Society 3, 4; Math Club 
2. 3 , 4; .\lath League 2, 3, 4; Sc ience 
Club I , Secretary 2, 3, 4 ; Varsity C hoir 
3; :',ladrigal Singers 3; Debating Club I, 
2, President 3. 4 ; Talent Sho,,· l, 3, 4~ 
~~ortheastern ~ 1usic Festival 3; All·State 
3: Science Fair J, 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4 ; 
German Ch oir 3, 4. 
"B" one of Barnev's Bovs 
i\lountain :\Ian - good · \\~th figures 
of all kinds ready with ideas on 
all subjects. 

2:; 

RONALD EARL BOMENGEN 
"Ron '' - a car fanatic - rather dri\'C 
to Concord than pay a phone hill ' -
"high" hopes for U .S.A.F. 

JOSEPH WILLIAM BOYD 
\\'cighrl ifting 3; T .\' . :\ <Si<rant 3. 4 . 
Bill - strong. silent type - , wing, 
with his guitar and on the h igh bar 
- U .S.J\1.C. 



NANCY ANNE BREEN 
Yearbook Staff 4; Intram ural Sports I, 2, 
3, 4 ; Bowling 2. 
"Beans" - lust for life - neat with 
a needle skilled with skis 
endowed with the Pepsodent smile. 

CONSTANCE GERDA BROW 
Intramural Basketball I ; Glee C lub I · 
T.V. Assistant 4. 
"Numbsy'' - long expired learner's 
permit - frequents Harvard Square 
- College in Boston. 

DOREEN ELLEN BROUILLETTE 
Yearbook Staff 4; Home Room Represen
tative 4; In tramural Gymnastics 2 , 3; 
Christmas Dance Committee 4. 
Bubbling, blonde, and beautiful 
lives for weekends - artistically in· 
dined. 

WILLIAM JOSEPH BRUTTANITl 
Golf 2, 3, 4; Talent Show I ; Banquet 
Committee 4 . 
Billy - loves 
and go, go, 
musique! 

French - golf, girls, 
go professeur de 

STEVEN ARTHUR BURNS 
"Steve" - quick on the trigger 
sharp dresser - va.rooms in his Vet 
- friendly "Hi'' to everyone. 
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SUSAN LORRAINE BROUSSEAU 
Yearbook Staff 4; Decorating Committee 
4 ; Dance Committee 4. 
Makes anything fun - one of Berry's 
Bunch - dates'n dances. 

SHEILA ANN BUCKINGHAM 
Intramural Basketball 2, 3. 
"Buck-wheat" destination : Dun-
stable Road T ransportation: '61 
Ford - Alas, no gas! - 8-ball in side 
pocket. 



DOUGLAS ALLEN BUTLER 
Bowling I ; Science Club 1, 2 ; Key Club 
3, 4; Science Fair l ; Band l , 2 i H ome 
Room Representative 4. 

"Doug" - rolls a big, black ball -
Ho Jo's chef de cuisine - engineering 
h is intention. 

SUSAN JANE CAMPBELL 
Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4 ; Office G irl 4; 
Decorating Comm.Jttce 4; Cap & Gown 
Committee 4. 

"Sue" - keeps "Ve,-a" good company 
- a girl from North - future in the 
crystal ball. 

JOYCE ANN BYAM 
H ome Room Representative 3, 4 ; Prom 
Com m.i ttee 4 . 

Joyce - adores gym! - would make 
a fine model - Boston wi ll welcome 
her with open arms - often seen 
with Doug. 

GARY CHARLES CAPELLA 
"Cappy" - l00% grease monkey 
wardrobe incomplete without a yel
low shirt - future Playboy of Ameri
ica. 

LISABETH ANN CARR 
Yearbook Staff 4; Prom Committee 4; Fu 
ture Teachers 4 . 
RO:\t E CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL 
ROME, NEW YORK 
Newspaper Staff I ; Photography Club 2;' 
H ome Economics Club 2. 
"Lisa" - she says we say "Liser Cah" 
- delicious sense of humor - a snow 
bunny? - ta lented teacher-to-be. 
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KATHLEEN MARY CAHILL 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Dramat-ic Club I ; Sci
e nce Club 2; A. A. !\1cmbcr I ; Science 
Fair 2; American Field Service 4. 
"Kathy" - a pretty Purity girl - gay 
and giggling destined to wear 
white. 

SUSAN IDA CAPUANO 
Dramatic C lub 1, 2; Talent Show 1, 2, 3; 
T.V. Assistant 4 ; H ome Room Represen
tative 2 . 

"Queen of the N ile" - another Buf
fy Saint Marie - "H ey Pelley!" -
artistic ambitions. 



BEVERLY ANN CARROLL 
Dramatic Club 3; Glee Club 3; Vanity 
Choir 4 ; Class Flower Committee 4 ; Amer
ican F ield Service 3; Ccnnan Choir 3, 4 . 

"Bev" - partial to painting - smjling 
salesgirl - one vote for the abolition 
of fust period gym. 

DEBORAH ASHLEY CHACE 
D.\RT~IOUTH HIG II SCH OOL 
llarpoou Advert ising staff 4 ; Glee Club I, 
3; ~lixcd C horu s 3; Dance Committee 3, 4 ; 
1 lomerex>m Reprt!sen ta t i\'e 1 2, 3, .J; Library 
Aid 4 : Lab .\ ssistant 2, 4 . 
"Debbie" - Darmouth H igh's swing
ing representati\'e - knows a cat 
inside out - a friend in a minute. 

JOYCE CASSIDY 
D ramatic Club I ; G lee Club 2; T" ; rlcn 
4 ; Cap & Gown Committee 4 ; American 
Field Service 4 ; Gym nastics 3. 
An eye-catching twirler - a bottled 
blonde? NEVER!!! competent 
C.Y.0.-er - "What's a one-way cor
ridor?" 

JUDITH ANN CHASE 
Yearbook Scaff 4; Dramatic Club I ; Glee 
Club 1. 
"Judy" - five-foot-two, eyes of blue 

such an "innocent" instigator, too 
- capricious coed-to-be - a Ford fan! 

RONALD ARTHUR CLERMONT 
"Ron" - skis the slopes and the seas 
- a personalized supermarket - hap
piness is . . . not homework! 

GREGORY DODGE CENTER 
Narional l lonor Society 3, 4 , P resident 4 ; 
Science Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; Debating Club 
I, 2, 3, 4 ; l\1ou o Committee 4 i H ome 
Room Representative 3. 
"Greg" - C.O. of the Coke machine 
- "free gas and matches" - unsung 
philosopher. 

RONALD ALLEN CLARKE 
" Ron" - one of the men called 
"Shenandoah" - another of C.H .S.'s 
snow worshippers - traveling across 
the r iver to T ech. 



CAMERA SHY 

ARTHUR FRANCIS CLOGSTON 
T. V. Assistant. 
"Arthur Volkswagen" - vocabulary: 
wheel, cam, speed, go - stops for 
nothing. 

WILLIAM DAVID CONNELL 
National llonor Society 3, 4 ; J .V. T rack 
I ; J .V. Cross Country I ; D ramatic Club 
2, 3, 4 ; Science Club I , 2 , 3, 4 ; Debating 
Club I , 2, 3 , 4 ; Key Club Vice President 
2, 3, President 4 ; Open House Usher 4 ; 
Science Fai r I ; Band I , 2, 3, 4 ; Speech 
Club 3, 4 ; Banquet 4. 
"Bill" - also known as B.C. - true 
Professor Willard - expands with a 
voluminous vocabulary - a "percus-
sionist." 

ROBERTA ANN COATES 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Clcc Club I , 2, 3; 
T wirlers 4 ; A. F. <;.; Colo rs Committee 4 . 
"Bobbie" - a twirl ing girl - all boys 
are fun - but Doug is the one -
heading , orth. 

NELSON HENMAN COOKE 
"Cookie" - a motorcycle fanatic 
hates to hear the alarm clock ring 
future in a physics lab. 

CHRISTINE ANN CORMIER 
National Honor Sociery 3, 4 ; Intramural 
Baske tball, Gymnastics, Softball I , 2 ; Fi
nance Commiuce 4 . 

"Chris" - a pretty pixie - not a 
"home town" girl - college mixers to 
come. 
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LYLE CHARLES COLLMAN 
NORTH CAMBRIDG E CATHOLIC 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Baseball 2; Baske tball 3; G lee Club I · 
Graduation U sher. 
An all-around sportSman, an all
around sport - high hopes for the 
high rank of engineer. 

WILLIAM FRANCIS COREY 
Usually called "Sam" - sensation on 
water skis - "Is that car going to 
make it?" 



LINDA JEAN COYLE 
Cap & Gown Comrru ttee 4. 
A well-known pastry peddler - Bob's 
her guy - not an early bird - future 
in the classroom. 

DONNA JEAN CROWELL 
Yearbook Staff 4; Pep C lub 1, 2; Dance 
Committee 4. 
"Swings" at the courts - swings at 
the pools she's her own seamstress 
- future in white. 

TERRENCE CLARKE CRAJG 
Baseball, J.V. l , 2; Football 1, 2 ; Football, 
J .V. 2; Weightlifting I, 4 . 
"Terry" - rods and racing - rock 'n 
rolls it - member of the Girl Match
ers' Club - future as technician. 

CHRISTINE FRANCIS CUMMINGS 
Yearbook Staff 4; Future Teachers of 
English 4 . 

"Chris" - STRIK-ing personality 
with enthusiasm to ~-pare - Mrs. Car
riel's courier - maid of Sugar 'n 
Spice. 

SUSAN MARIE DECKER 
Office Girl 2; Prom Committee 4. 
"Sue" - mourns the morn yellow 
bud at Grant's - a vibrant dancer. 
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MARGOT ELIZABETH CRAWFORD 
Booster Drive 4 ; Pep Club 4 . 
MAMARONEC K HIGH SCHOOL 
MAMARONEC K, NEW YORK 
Pep Club 1, 2, 3 ; Future Nurses Club 1, 
3; Spanish Club I , 2, 3; Lett~r of Com
mendation, National Merit Scholarship 
Committee. 
Sews, swims and skates - an outdoors 
girl - plenty of T.L.C. as a pedi
atrics nurse. 

ROGER HEYWOOD DEAN 
Hunting fan: should have common 
bond with Mr. McPhelim - a Sun
day driver? Never - indefinite plans 
for future. 



DAVJD PAUL DePALMA 
lnrramural Sparts l , 2; Bowling 1, 2; 
T.V. Assistant 4. 
Cafeteria clown - ping pong player 
- basketball, bowling - future nailed 
down tight. 

LOUIS PETER DiNICOLA, JR. 
Bowling I : Photography C lub 3: Stage 
Crew 3. 
··Lowe" - slaves at the "stars" 
daring driver - fervent footballer -
electrical technician. 

WARR EN LEE DeSAULNIER 
lntrnmural Sp<>rts I, 2, 3; Golf I, 2, 3, 4; 
Booster Drive 1, 2, 3, 4; Danc:e Commit
tee 4 . 

Lucky Leo, the golf pro! - girl gazer 
- supports school dress code - North
ern Essex. 

BARBARA LEE DIXON 
Class V. P. l, 2; Prom ComnUttee 4; Bas+ 
lr.etball ( varsity) 2, 3; Captain 4 ; Baske t · 
ball (J.V. ) I; Softball I , 2, 3, 4; Field 
ll ockey (J.V.) 2; Field H ockey ( varsil)' ) 
3. 4: Intramural Sports I , 2, 3, 4; Office 
Girl 3, 4; Booster Drive l , 2, 3, 4 ; T alent 
Sh0\.\1 1, 2, 3; A. A . Representative ; H ome 
Room Re presentative 2, 3, 4i Photography 
Club 4. 
One of the "four friends'" - sports. 
and sportsman - "Barb" means pep 
at CHS. 

PAUL JOHN DONOVAN 
Talent Show I; T.V. Assistant 3, 4. 
" Dub" - finds the Center the center 
of action - gladly waves good-bye to 
C helmsford H igh - anchors aweigh? 
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CARLA DESILETS 
I ntramural Sports 3: Glee Club 2; P lan· 
ning Committee 4. 

Always smiling - likes swimming, 
water skiing and playing guitar -
,·ivacious volunteer at St. Joseph's. 

SUSAN DIXON 
American Field Sen·ice 4; Pep Club I. 
"Sue" - girl with a guitar - ~he 
could '·dance all night" - the most 
hazardous dri\'Cr i, a slow clri\'er! 



CLAUDIA DARLENE DUBEY 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Intramural Spo rts 3 ; 
D ance Commi tt c..·c 4 . 
C limbs e,·er\' mountain summer 
swimmer, winter skater - plays the 
, low guitar - bo und for the blue 
vonder. 

ARTHUR LEO DUFRESNE, JR. 
Trac k .l; football 1; \\' e ig htl ift ing 3; 
\\'rcstlin!( 3, 4 . 

·'Earthworm" " unlimited" mat 
action - a friendly guy in every wlv. 

DIANE RITA DUBEY 
Yearbook ~taff 4 ; Intramural Sports 1; 
Office Girl 3, 4 ; Photography Club 4. 
"Dee" personality plus her 
hobby: Eddie - watches the clock at 
Gran.t's - future under her hat. 

MARY THERESA DUNLAVEY 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; In t ramu ral Sports l. 2. 
3 . 4 ; Office G irl 3; Photography Clu b 4 ; 
Booster Drh-c l ; C: , mnastics 2. 
Jocular jokester ..:... genuinely sweet 
J immy's girl - ha~ time and a smile 
for cvcrvone. 

CHERYL LYNNE DUPEE 
Gn nnasrics 3: P re!i!t Club 2; D ramatic 
Ciub 1. 2: Glee C lub 1; \ 'arsitv Choir 2 , 
3. 4 ; Booste r Drive l. 2. 3. • 4 ; Talent 
Show 2: Twirlers 3 , Captain 4; :\1nc rican 
Field Sc n ·ice 2 . 

~lajorett.~ Gen.era! are you 
Ready? - gaiety and glamour at 

Chelmsfo rd High. 
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JUDITH ANN DUCHARME 
Library l. 2. 3, 4; School Store 4. 
"Judy" - petite, loquacious - circu
lates around the Center - lo,·es that 
CHS cui, ine. 

DOUGLAS BRUCE DUNSMORE 
\\' . \ T ERLOO IIIG II 
S tude nt Co u nc il .. , reasurcr; J.\ '. H ocke\' 
1; Basketball l : Ro,·al Canadian Ann~· 
Cadets; T raci- 1. · • 
SP:\ULII\G HJC l I 
J .V. Football 2 : Ski Team I. 
"Doug" - hau nts \\'estford Academv 

Rash~· T riumph strums cool 
g uitar - soars down the slopes - B.C. 
next. 



EDWIN OTIS DURDEN 
Student Council 3; Basketball, J.V. 2; 
Track 2; Football 3, 4 ; Football, J .V. 2; 
\ Veightlifting 3; Booster Dri,·e I , 2, 3, 4; 
Talent Show 2; \\' restling 3, Captain 4; 
Foot hall 1; Basketball 1; Prom Committee 
4 . 

" Ed" - Captain of the Matmen -
often seen on maroon and white 
scooter - escorts a Lloness. 

PETER FREDERICK EDWARDS 
Band 1, 2. 3, 4 . 
'' Pete" - " I leY, :\Ir. E!'' - Puriw 
pack~r - .. plays· the lield - pals with 
the law. 

JAMES JOSEPH DURKIN 
Yearbook Staff 4; Track I , 2, 3, 4 ; Cross 
Countr.•, J.\·. J. 
"Jim"· - one of l\l urphy's Milers -
trivia trickster -quiet , capable, cap
tain. 

ROBERT JOSEPH EGAN 
Boy Re presentati\·e I, 2: Student Council, 
\ 'ice President 3, President 4; Baslc.etba1I 
1; Track I. 2; Football I, Captain I ; J.\'. 
Football 2: \ 'arsity Football 3; \l'cightlift
ing l, 2. 3: Booster D ri\'e l, 2, 3; ialent 
Sho,\· 2; Dance Commiu ee 4 ; Home Room 
Representative l , 2, 3, 4. 
"Leo" frequents "Club 4 7" 
when not in Lexington - a great 
master of ceremonies - l\ lr. President . 

THEODORE W. ELINK-SCHUURMAN 
Baod I. 2. 3. 4; T .\'. ,\ ssistant 3; J\lusical. 
"Ted" - clown with a clarinet -
works at the Drive-In, in the place 
of dates Northeastern , here he 
comes1 
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AUDREY NORMA EATON 
Glee Club I; \'arsitv Choir 2, 3, 4 ; T alent 
Show I, 2, 3, 4; P ep Club 2. 
P latinum pixie - talented Happer 
one of M r. Bessom's best ones 
good ol' group 2A! 

JOANNE PATRICIA ELDRIDGE 
I ntramwal Basketball 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; I ntra
mural Gymnastics; Dramatic Club l, 2; 
Glee Club I, 2, 3; Talent Show 1, 2; 
A. F. S. Club ) , 2; Finance Committee 4 . 
"Jody" - green-eyed blonde - viva
cious - never at a loss for a elate -
a Powers girl next. 



EUGENE JAMES FANTOZZI 
Jlowling I. 
"Gino" - sojotliner at the lanes 
has mastered the art of coin £Ii pping 
- future engineer 

LAURA FERREIRA 
School Store \Vorker 3. 
Anv time is the time for Bob -
dr~ds driving into the school 
yard - homeroom blues. 

FA YE MARTHA FARRINGTON 
National I Ionor Socie ty 3, 4 ; Yearbook 
Staff 4; L iterary Club 3; Dramatic Club 1, 
2, 3; Science Club 1, 2; Graduation and 
Reception U she r 3; Booster Drive l ; Sci
ence Fair I; A. F. S. Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; 
A. F. S. Dri"e 2. 3. 
''Faysic" - mischievous gleam - adds 
"notes" of laughter to the class -
Buses BEWARE! 

CHERYL LEE FERRETTI 
Yearbook Staff 4; Dramatic Club 2; 
Chri~tmas Dance Committee 4. 
"Sherry" - nimble with a thimble 
- variety is the spice of life - to join 
the U.S. Secretaries. 

THOMAS EDWARD FIRTH 
Intramural Sports 2i Bowling 1, 2; Booster 
Dri,·c 2, 3; Talent Show l . 
"Footie" - bundler at Star Market 
a classy kegle~ - Donna's fa ith ful 
future: business management. 
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CAMERA SHY 

CHARLES FAY 
Freshman Footba ll 1; I ntramural Sports 
I, 2; Bowling I. 

Charlie - occasional drop-in - in
imitable stride through corridors -
i\.Ir. S's buddy. 

GEORGE R. FETZER 
Yearbook Staff 4; Science Fair I; T.\'. 
:-\sc.istant 4. 

Water boy a notorious driving 
demon - follows the flow of current 
to electronics. 

• 



JEANNE MARIE FLITCROFT 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Dramatic C lub I, 2 , 3, 
4 ; Glee Club I ; Booster O rh ·e 2 , 3, 4 ; 
. \ . 1-. S. Club 3, 4 ; A. F. S. Drfrc 3, 4. 
Permanent sel l in the English office 
- diligent Senior Scout - a future 
in the study of the p:ist. 

JOHANNES ADRIANUS FYTEN 
Yearbook Staff 4 . 
"H ans" - uue love for H olland 
adds a European Rair to C .H .S. 
capable stockboy for the Triangle 
aspires to Lowell State. 

ROBERT DAVID FOSTER 
Basketball Co-Captain I ; J.\". Basketball 2 ; 
Varsitv Football 4; J.V. Football 2, 3 ; 
Football I ; WeightHfting I , 2, 3; Booster 
Drive 1, 2, 3, 4 . 
" Robbie" - unassuming athlete -
visits a girl named Ruth - always 
busy on Sunday. 

MARY REBECCA GALLAGHER 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; I ntramural Basketball I; 
Literarv Club I; Dramatic Club 1, 2; 
Boostc; D rive I , 2; A. F. S. Club 2, 3 ; 
Pep C lub 4 ; Banquet Commiuee 4 . 
" Beckie" - a charmer not charmed 
by Chelmsford - summers mainly in 
i\laine - "Westward H o" to college. 

ANNE MARIE GERVAIS 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Basketball I; Dramatic 
Club 3, 4 ; Pe p Club 2; Future T eachers 
of English 4 . 
Campaigns for twelve months of 
summer - loves the lazy "beach life" 
- a prettv miss for Merrimack. 
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GEORGE ARTHUR FROST 
Pool at the lanes - apothecary's ap
prentice - eyes on engineering. 

DOUGLAS ROBERT GEORGE 
Freshman Basketball I; Bowling I . 
" Doug" follows females a 
Heahhway bundle boy - bound for 
business school. 



ROBERT GIFFORD 
"Bob'' - racing enthusiast paints 
in his quiet moments - cruises on 
his cvcle in his active ones - future 
in Air Force blue. 

MARY LOUISE GOLUBISKY 
Yearbook Staff 4; Girl's Track I, 2; Glee 
Club I. 2, 3; Cap and Gown Committee 4; 

Pep Club 2. 

On everyone's musical wavelength -
scorns those who conform - Amherst 
bound for Bob. 

r 

MARY LANORA GIPSON 
ARCHBISHOP BLENK HIG H SCHOOL 
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA 
D ebate Club 2; Red Cross Club 2; Year
book Staff 3: Newspaper Club 2, 3; Oper
etta 2, 3; Latin Club 2; Spanish Club 3; 
Glee Club 2, 3; F. B. L. A. 3. 
A petite Southern belle - J\lardi Gras 
memories future on Newspaper 
Row. 

THOMAS PAUL GOVE, JR . 
T . \' . . \ s4- i St:lnt 3, 4. 

"Torn" - Our Man on Wall Street 
- algebraic exasperations - golfing 
executive. 

SHARYN LOUISE GRAY 
Basketball 3; Intramural Sports 3; Science 
Club 2; Glee Club I , 2; Var!tity Choir 2, 
3. _. ; Talent Show l , 2. 3; Science Fair l , 
2; I lomc Room Representath·e 2; ~tadri
gals 3, 4 . 
"Sherry" - a musical miss - really 
"Cares for her job" - headed in a 
•· 'ortheastern' ' direction. 
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DAVID PETER GOBIN 
Bowling I, 2; Booster Drive 4 . 
"Gobes" - protege' of "Mary Mild" 
- Daddy's caddy at Vesper - everu
one's friend. 

KAREN LESLIE GRAY 
Yearbook Staff 4 : Basketball 3; Bowling 2. 
Part of the " IO: 30 Lunch Hot 
Brunch Club" - her work is "Para
mount" - her activities sporting -
who's your " Buddy?" 



ALAN EDWARD GREENHALGH 
Jobs from A to Z - God bless Henry 
Ford!!! - sun, sand, surf and Beth. 

CYNTHIA LOUISE GRIFFIN 
Dramatic C lub 3: Glee C lub 1, 2; Varsity 
Choir 3, 4. 
"Cindy" - definitely John-conscious 
- docs a lot of square dancing -
wedding bells soon. 

SANDRA LEIGH GREENWOOD 
Yearbook S taff 4 ; Intramural Sports 4 ; 
Dramatic C lub 3; Glee C lub 3; Booster 
Drh'e 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Twirlers 2, 3, 4 ; H ome 
Roon, Representative 3; American Field 
Service 3. 4 ; Banquet Committee 4 ; Talent 
Show 4. 

"Sandy" - dances up a storm -
always where the Action is - per· 
petually pass-less - on to Bridge. 
water State. 

PAULETTE LAURA GROUT 
Yearbook Staff 4; lnuamural Sports 2; 
Dramatic Club 1: Glee Club I , 2, 3; 
Booster Ori"e 4 ; Pep Club 2. 
"H ipshot'' - forever devilish - "H oo
ray for Miss Botana!" - always going 
to parties - Vista-bound. 

DA YID EDWARD GU RICH 
"Wacky" - one of Purity's men 
enjoys skiing - quite the ladies' man 
- future at Brigham Young Uni· 
versity. 
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JUDITH ANN GRESKA 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; I ntramural Sports I, 2· 
Office Girl 3, 4 ; Boo~ter D rh·c 4 . 
"Judi" - helps guide at Guidance 
likes to make "happy talk" - won
derful weekend life! 

EILEEN MARIE GRUNEWALD 
Intramural I. 3, 4; Coif 1. 

Seldom comes up for air - "But why 
not?" - schemes with the two L's -
business or teaching? 



MARK WELDON HAIRE 
B»ketball I ; C o if I, 2. 3, 4 . 
"Benj" - weekend, at the ''track" -
li\'eS in the ca pitol - "FORE." -
hopes to follow in Dad's footstep,. 

SANDRA LEE HANSON 
<.irl 's J.\ . Ba<~ethall I. 
"Sandy' ' - "Tennis, anyone?" - Al 
always in her heart - on to the world 
of finishing schools. 

MARILYN HALEY 
Yearhook '>tafT 4: Dramatic <:lub I : G lee 
Cluh I . 

An air of quiet innocence but 
daring dri,·ing, dashfog dress 
feminine, feminine, feminine! 

ANN PATRICIA HARKINS 
Yearbook tafT 4 ; Intramural Sports 2 ; 
Glct Club 2; Dance Committee 3; A. F. S. 
4 . 
RO .\H\' A C.\DE:\I\' 
Orama I ; Baske tball I ; Choir I ; Talent 
Show I. 

Hampton turns her on - straight hdir 
turns her off - determined dancer -
dreams of Chandler. 

KATHY ELLEN HARRINGTON 
, t',irhooJ.. ~Haff 4 ; Student Council. Girl 
11<-prc,cntatl\ e 4 ; ~ufthall 2, 3. 4; I 1eld 
1 1<><: ~l'\ 3, 4 ; Field I lo,:ke,·, J.\'. 2; Intra· 
nHtrJI · ports l , 2. 3 ; Dra1~1atic Club 1, 2; 
C.lcc Club I; Booster Orh·e 4 ; P rom Com· 
mlltt:~e 4 : D :uu .. ·e Committee 2, 3 . 4 i ) lome 
Room Reprc~entati,·c 4 ; Gymnastics Club 
2; ~lm,il-al U:,,h t!rt! tte l ; A. f. S. 4 . 

H as "Duck''·y \\'cekends - happy at 
hockev and skillful at softball - ~ister 
to Su~ and friend to all. 
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MARTHA LEE HAMIL TON 
0/l,cc Girl 4 ; Dramatic Club 2: Glee Club 
2, l : lloo,ter D rl\ C 3. 4 ; l,,1rlers l~ 4 ; 
.\ . I . S. C' luh 4; Boo,. tcr Cluh 4 ; ,\. F. S. 
Fund DriH·; ,\l uili ical U ~hcrc1te 3; Talent 
She)\\ Lhht>rt.•tt r 1; Talent Shu\, 4 . 

Quiet e legance, quiet smile - dynam· 
ic twirler, dvnamic dancer - a comp
liment tu Fi~her. 

JULIE ANN HARPER 
CIH'l'rleackr, 4 ; Dramatic Club I. 2. 3 
(,let· Cluh I , 2. 3: \'a"1h· Choir 3, 4 
Boo,ter D rl\ e 4 ; ·1 alt!nt ,;how I, 2 . 3 
( olur Committee 4: ,\ l u~1c.il I. 2. \. 

" E" for excitement wherever she goe, 
- pas~ion fur percussion - lives a 
Ii, ely, laughing life. 



PAUL EDWARD HARRIS 
Plw1ograph) Club 4 . 
":\ loon" delivers the drugs for 
:'\abnasset Rx temporarily foggy 
future - waits for inspiration. 

MARK EDWARD HAZEL TINE 
Yearbook S1a ff 4 ; Hoosier Dri,·e I. 2, 3; 
Finam."C Committee 4 : I l nm~ Rooff1 R e prc· 
scnta ti\'e I. 2. _\. 
··Spanky"' - complement of Kay -
perpetually stretched neck an up
righ t esquire. 

.... 

DENNIS FRANCIS HA YES 
Track, J.\ '. I ; \\'rest ling 3. 
.\lad passion for Boston and all the 
action spots - a restless wrestler 
real "cool" guy. 

JOHN HEFFERNAN 
Photooraphv Cluh 3; Sc ience Fair 3. 
''Helf'' -· "the RiOcman" - obviously 
girl-conscious - enviable attendance 
record - on to Andover. 

JANET FRANCES HENRY 
Glee Cl ub 2; \"arsitv Choir 3, 4 ; Talent 
~ho" 1. 2 · 
Jan - the tiny Titian - folksinger at 
heart - lm·er of poetry. 
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MAURA ELIZABETH HA YES 
lnt r~1mural !-,po re, I ; Litt: rar) C lub 3; D ra 
m.1t ic Cl u h I . 2: \l:ith C lub; Planning 
Commitrt'C' 1: (.. )('c: Club l i Booster Drive 
2; . \ . F. "i. Cluh 2. \; flowe r Committee 
4 ; .\l~1J...t:-up ( omm1th.'t', Talent Sho w 1, 2 ; 
Fat·uh, Pl,I\ 2. 

Belie;·c, :\londJ)' morni ng a menace 
- job a~ a "Curric"-cr Bob's her 
bm: - Tuf1s or :'\.LU . 

CAROL ANN HENNESSEY 
D ramatil.· C luh 2. l; T:i lc nt Show 2, l ; 
Christmas Dann · 4; Danc:c ('ommitt(•c 4 ; 
Pep Club 2 . 3 ; ,\, F. S. (' luh 4 ; Prop 
CommitH.·c, Lute Song: 'l'a l~nt Show 4 . 

Carol - sedate and !adv-like - ven
tures to Salisburv in su ,r;mer - future 
Florence ;\; ighti;,gale. 

., 



JANICE MARIE HENRY 
Student Council 2; BHketball 2, 3, 4 ; 
Softball 2; Basketball, J.V. I ; F ield 
H ockey 3, 4 ; Field Hockey, J.V. I , 2; 
I ntramural Sports l , 2, 3, 4 ; Office Girl 3, 
4 : Glee C lub I , 2 , 3: Booster Drive I, 2, 
4 : Talent how, U shere tte 1, 2, 3 ; Prom 
Committee 4 . 

"Jan" - sports enthusiast - never 
without "Red" - great times with the 
"big four" - hostess on a "Yellow 
Bird." 

THOMAS WILLIAM HILDRETH 
TracL 2 . 3. Captain 4 ; C ross County 3, 
4 : Booster Dri\'e 4 ; Banquet Committee 4 i 
T .V. ,\ ssiscant 3, 4 ; I fome Room Repre
sentative 4 . 

"Packrat" - travels with "the men" 
a Good Government Day delegate 

- le ts the fu ture hope for itself. 

KATHRYN MARY HENRY 
Clee Club 3; Booster D r ive I, 2; P rom 
Committee 4. 

Kathi - arah Fu<ld, we love you! -
endless stream of le tters - bro\\'n-eved 
yum-yum girl. · 

SUSAN JOAN HITCHCOCK 
Yeacboo~ <; ,afT 4 : Dramatic Club 3, 4 , 
Glee Cluh 3; C'unccrt C h oir 4 ; Banquet 
Committl'C 4 : (,old Kt!,. \\·11111cr. Boston 
Clo~ Art Co n te,, I . · 

"Sue" - vearbool,."s ardent artist -
Garrison's guide to the past - versa
tility with vitalitv. 

JOAN OGDEN HORTON 
Dramatic Cluh, T reasurer I ; DramJtic 
Cluh, 1 reshman ',ophomorc Chairman 2: 
Glee Cluh I. 1; \'a rsitv Choir 4 : Pho
tography Club 4 : Hoosier Drive 3. 4 ; 
Talent Show 1, 2: Twirlers 3, 4 ; P rom 
Comn11ttee 4 ; .\ mcncan Fie)ct Service ~. 4 . 

"Joanie" - Sunday night Rights in a 
V. \ \'. - a shining smile - oh, \\'hat 3 

beautiful moon! 
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DANIEL FRANCIS HICKEY 
Jlaskcthall I: f ootb.,11 I: lncramu.ral 
",porh; Gymn.htit., I : lltH,\tt.'r Dri\ c I , 2, 
I. 

" Dannv" leads the mob at St . 
.\ la rv's - anvbodv need a band? - a 
gentieman ,if° the· fi rst order. 

SUSAN ELAINE HOLDER 
:\'ational I l onor \ Ol-iC't\ 3, 4: Yearbook 
",raff 4 , D rama11, ( luh 2., ~. 4 : Open 
llou,t" U,he r 4 : (,radu:.uon and Recep 
tum l"ht.•r ,: I rnan t.:e Comnuuce 4 : 
,\mt.·ric..·an J"ield ",t.•n u:c 3, 4 . 

"Sunnv Sue" infectiou, giggle, 
gentle charrn - th.it :\ londay night 
drudge - ,igh, through silent studie,. 



BRENDA LOUISE HOYT 
~ationnl I l onor St..M,; il'ly 3. 4 ; Glee Clu h 4 ; 
C.ncluat ion ll,ht..•r 3. 
IIJ LLI HI('\ ~IH l O RI \L IJI G II SCIIOOL 
('hc,ru, I: l' ,•p (')uh I : H ome Room Rep· 
rl.'~e1Hat1\·c 1; Dr:tmatic Club l; F reshman 
D am.:t..• Comm1 ttel.' l. 
Brenda - S\\eet ,parkling smile -
\\'c~tford, I lo! - invariably Aggie and 
Lind., - f uturc in in~urance? 

LEWIS THOMAS HUNTER 
"Skip" - a Father John', i\lcdicine 
i\ lan - gain' campin ' - travels by 
uucl.. - business ~chool nhead. 

WILLIAM GEORGE HULICK 
Student Council ,. 4 : Ba<kcthall I : Trad 
J; f ootball I: f oothall, J.\'. 2. 3. Ca_ptain; 
\\.eis;htli[toni: J . 2. 1. 4 ; l.lcK1ster _ Dn,·e I , 
2. ~. 4: 1 loml' Hoom Repre,entat1\'e 2. 3, 
4 ; I locke,· 2. :\, 4 : l\anquet Comnuttee 4 . 
"Twinks" - lightn ing on ice - hangs 
five like a pro - ha, an affi nity for 
"older" cars. 

DONALD B. IRVIN 
Track 2; Bowling 2; Science Fair 2. 
" Don" - determined guitarist - "Not 
a granny dress!'' - voice from the 
back of the room - futu re teacher. 

STEVEN R. JENNINGS 
\\'resthn~ Team :?. ~. 4 . 
" Randv" - exerci,es ,pending power 
on " f~ee" dav, - writhes through 
constricting sit~ations - a millionaire. 
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RALPH JOHN HULSLANDER, Ill 
Lamplighter~ 2, 3 . 4 ; Dramatic Club I ; 
1 alrnt ho" I; Chn,unac; Dance 4 ; T .V. 
A,'lstant 3, 4 . 
' 'i\lousey" - a loya l escort - mans the 
lights on opening night - guitar play
ing guy. 

CAROL ELIZABETH JACKSON 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Glee Cluh I. 2: Pho-
1oi:raph) Cluh 4 ; ,\ meric,tn J 1elct ',erYice 
Dri,·e 2. 
De,·otcd to homework? - last one into 
the gym a SOCIAL future 
p lanned. 



DANA JOBE 
Potpourri 3. 
BURLINGTON H IGH SCH OOL 
BURLINGTON, MASS. 
Rebel known for his proliferation of 
the Book of JOBE - destination : 
"Any radica l progressive undergradu· 
ate school." 

RICHARD MAURITZ JOHNSON 
Track 2, 3, 4; Football 4 ; Football, J.V. 3; 
Football, Freshman I ; Weightlifting 3; 
Bowling I , 2; Wrestling, J.V. 3; Prom 
Committee 4. 
"Dick" - "Ford Forever" fan club 
president - specializes in sports -
the "Good Humor Man" . . . and 
"that is fair." 

ELAINE MARIE JOHNSON 
Chris tmas Dance 4. 

Serves with originality - paint by 
number . . . for a perfect picture 
every rime - a Chelmsford High 
secretary-to-be. 

MARCIA ELAINE JONES 
Cheerleaders 4; Intramural Sports 3; Dra· 
matic Cl ub I , 2, 3; G lee C lub 3; Talent 
Show 2, 3; American Field Service 3; 
Banquet Commjttee 4. 

Cheers with charm for CHS - always 
appears in appealing apparel - pro· 
fesseur de Francais - kool kid from 
Kentucky. 

CATHERINE LINDA KEANE 
Yearbook Staff 4; Student Council I ; Dra· 
matic. Club I, 2; G raduation & Reception 
U sher 1, 2 ; Science Fair 1, 2; D ance Com
mittee 1, 2; Home Room Representative l ; 
O de Committee 4. 
"Kitty" - finds the action in Harvard 
Square - funky folky - child of 
poetry - those unpredictable Celts. 
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RICHARD ERIC JOHNSON 
T alent Show I. 

"Little Johnse" - Princeton's happy 
(?) Kitchen Knave outdoor 
sportsman - Fitchburg State, watch 
out! 

JAMES ERIC JOY 
T.V. Assistant 4. 

"Wobble" - cafeteria caretaker 
"Are you kidding me?" Mr. 
Dubey's buddy - what next? 



HEIDI ADRIANNA KELLER 
Yearbook Staff 4; (Lion ) Chelmsford Mas
cot; Intramural Sports 3, 4; Dramatic Club 
4; Booster Drive 4; Talent Show 3, 4; 
Prom Committee 4 ; Faculty Play 3; Gym
nastics 4. 
Hi! Heidi! - a bundle of happiness 
- a tame lioness - -popular with 
evcrvone - often seen with Ed. 

ARLENE HELEN KINTON 
Field Hockey, J.V. I ; Intramural Sports 3; 
Math Club 2; Science Club l, 2; Glee 
Club 3; Photography Club 4 ; Chess Club 
4. 
Follows the "Fugitive" - haunted by 
"weird" wonders an armchair 
traveler. 

CHARLES DAVID KELLEY 
Gift Committee 4. 
"Kell" - bounces the big orange ball 
- would-be woodworker at Went
worth. 

DAVID TUCKER KITSON 
"Clowns a.round" with spark plugs 
and pistons - seeks the speed -
fu ture of our coast. 

ARTHUR L. KLEYNEN 
"Art" - auto mechanic in the making 
- constant pass-user - takes studies 
lightly. 
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CHARLOTTE ANN KERSHAW 
Yearbook Staff 4; Press Club 2; Dramatic 
Club I , 2; Science Club 2, Secretary 3; 
Glee Club !, 2; Varsity Choir 3, 4; Christ
mas Concert I , 2, 3; T alent Show 2, 3; 
Science Fair 2; American Field Sernce 2, 
3, 4; Bond D rive 3; Spring Musical I, 2. 
"Charlie'" - swinging sophisticate -
a cheery Cheuy's girl - "Poul-in" 
her yard - summons to Simmon's. 

DENISE KIZINA 
A. F. S. I , 2; Pep Club 2. 
H arvard Square type - fun and folk 
music forever - a peaceful poet. 



DENISE A. KLUDJIAN 
, t..·arhuol '-;rntf 4 ; Intramural Spons 2; 
l'oq ,uurri 3: Dramatic Club 3; Booster 
Dri,·c I; Bany_uct Committee 4 ; American 
l"idd ',crvicc 4; Lo"ell Sun ~chool Re· 
por1er for Chelmsford High 4. 
Chelmsford High's Lois Lane 
bonne femme at the Bon i\larche' 
sweet and sincere. 

MARY ELIZABETH LAHUE 
Yearbook Staff 4; Intramural Spurts 3; 
Office Cirl 3; Oramaric C lub 4; Senior 
Dance Comrni1tcc:; Gift CommittCt:' 4. 
Purity's pride - , lopes in the winter 
- Lee all vear round - a boon to 
better busin~ss. 

SHERYL ANN KYDD 
Yearbook Staff 4; Girl's Golf 2; Dramaric 
Club 2; Glee Club l, 2. ~; Talent Show 
2, 3; American Field Scn•icc 4; }lond 
Drive 2; Pep Club 2. 
A Godin's girl - happy all the time 
- the nicest of nurses-to-be - Fitch
burg in the future. 

DANIEL THOMAS LAN E 
Yearbook Stall 4; roo1b.1!1 I. 
Active C. Y.0. delegate - toils in the 
soil at Jones' 1 ursery - plans a 
"historica l" fu ture. 

SCOTT HOWARD LAWSON 
Yearbook Staff 4; Basketball I ; Basketball, 
J.\'. 2; llaseball, J .V. I ; Deba1ing Club I , 
2, 3. 4 ; Key Club 3, Vice Presidenl 4; 
Planning Committee 4 . 
''Scottie" - l\lr. Personality - drib
bles, drives, dunks - accomplished 
ear ,,~ggler misses Fraulein 
"Habo." 
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PATRICIA JAMES LABRECQU E 
Pe p Club I; .\ . F. S. Club 1. 
Pattie - never without her Tech frat 
pin - sports the Look - travels the 
halls with Denise. 

DEBORAH JEAN LANE 
Talent Show 2; Christnl3s Dance 4. 
"Debbie" - a sincere smile De
J\loulas' doll at the check-out - loves 
to drive - college or business? 



CAROL LEBEDZINSKI 
Yurbook Staff 4 ; Press Club 4 ; Dramatic 
Club 3, 4; Booster Drive 4 ; Pep Clu b 2; 
Futu re T eachers of English 4. 
Dances at Lowell Tech - what do 
vou collect? - on to teach . 

SANDRA LEGGEE 
Yearbook S taff 4 ; ln tra1nural Spo rts 2, 3; 
Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4 ; /\ , F . S. I , 2, 3, 4 ; 
Pep C lub 1, 2. 
"Sandi" - quiet appearing - but 
boys, watch ou t! - blazes a trail 
through the corridors - dreams of 
the Fashion W orld. 

JANET MARIE LECLAIR 
Yearbook Staff 4; Intramural Sports I , 2; 
Dramatic Club I , 2 ; Booster D rive 1; Pep 
Club 1; Gymnastics I, 2. 
Knows the "scoop" at Valley Ridge 
- H uey's in her heart - bells are 
ringing. 

JOHN RAYMOND LEHTO 
Outdoor man - hunting, camping, 
swimming - "Bombs it" in a Chevy 
- Prince of the Princeton. 

RUTH E. LeMASURIER 
Intramural Sp<>rts 1, 2 , 3. 4 ; Bowling 2; 
Plan ning Committee 4 ; Pep C lub 4 ; 
Booster Drive 4 . 
Keeps an eye peeled for 43 - P. F. 
President - high hopes for the world 
of high coiffure. 
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GARY MERRlLL LEE 
Bowling 1; T alent Show I. 
W ay-out wardrobe! - "makes" his 
own cars - sodas today .. . prescrip
tions tomorrow. 

JEAN I. LeMASURIER 
Intramural Sports 2, 3; Office Cir! 3, 4. 
"Impy" - a menagerie of stuffed 
anima ls - ball player of reknown -
gaily looks ahead. 



PRISCILLA RUTH LEMIRE 
National J lonor Society 3, 4 ; Yearbook 
Staff 4; Press Club 2; Dramatic Club I, 2, 
3, 4 : .\lath Club I , 2; Clce Club I ; 
Graduation & Hcccption U sher 3; Booster 
Drivt.· J, 2; Open J louse U sher 4; Dance 
Co1111nitt~e 4; 1 lomc Room Heprescntative 
2: .\. F. S. Cl ub I , 2, 3; A. F. S. Fund 
Dri,·e 2. 3. 

"Practica lly perfect" - challenges the 
U .S. ;\!ale - spi rit of C helmsford 
I ligh - a merry minikin. 

DOUGLAS LINDSAY 
Prom Committee 4. 
''Doug" - interest lies in room 23 1 
- Mr. MacLaughlan's sixth period 
sidekick . . . Gotta ,joke, Doug? 

ELIZABETH ALICE LEONARD 
Science Club 2; T a lent Sho"" I. 3. 
Digs dancing . . . and rocks - con
servative conservation ist - future in 
exploration of ancient homo sapiens 
- an anthropologist? 

ROLAND EDWARD LINSTAD 
Football, J .V. 3; Weightli fti ng 3; Booster 
Drive 1, 3; I lomc !loom Heprescntati \·e 2, 
4 . 

''Roly" - a goo<l word fo r everyone 
- ·'secret" missions to W orcester and 
Springfie ld member of the 
rcknowned Purity packers. 

LYNDA JEAN LOHNES 
Intramural Sports; Basketball I , 3; Gym
nastics I, 3. 

A "born blonde" - homeroom fever 
- a v1ct1m of Marshall's - dictation, 
typing and telephones to come. 
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FRANK EDWARD L~RICHE 
" Frank" - avid sports fan .. . will 
p lay anything - often seen, se ldom 
heard - barber or businessman? 

JOAN HARDING LITTLE 
Yearbook Staff 4; Literary Club 4; D ra
matic Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Booster Drive 2, 3, 
4; American Field Service l, 2, 3, 4 ; Pep 
Club I, 2. 

"Joannie" cruises the corridors 
pass-less - calmly avoids silent studies 
- on to N.Y.U . in the heart of "The 
City." 



JOANNE LORAINE LOIS ELLE 
Ba,~crball ~. (',~Captain 4; Girl's Soft
ball I, 2. 3, 4 ; 8.,skc thall. ) . \ ' . I . 2: 
Inrrnmural Sport:, J, 2. 3, 4; T alent Show 
Usher I, 2. 3: Jhn4uct Committee 4 ; 
Dance Committee 2: I Jome Room J\eprc· 
!'-entati , c 3 • .; . 
"Joe'' - one stimulating quarter of 
the "Big 4" - softball slugger - at 
the same time, feminine charms. 

PHILIP KERRY LUDWIG 
National I Ionor Society 3, 4; Basketball l ; 
Baske rball, J .V. 2; Cross Countrv 2; Fool· 
ball I ; D ramatic Cluh 2 . 3, 4: Science 
Club l , 3; Ke,· Club 3, Secrc tarv 4 : ,::rocl
u ation & Rece}>tion Ush er 3: SCicncc Fair 
l ; Christmas Dance Commj ttec 4 j Jl omc 
Room Re p resenta tive I , 3: America n Field 
Senrice 2, 3, 4. 
"Phil" - "the fang-filler' ' - cashes 
in on every oppartunity - scholar of 
the fust order - the "Yanks'' are 
coming! 

ELIZABETH ANN LORD 
National I lonor Society 3, 4 ; Yearbool 
Sra ff 4 ; F ie ld I lode,· 4; Field 1 locl,e,·. 
J. \ ·. 2; I ntramural ~ l;orts; G,mna~tin i. 
3; Badminro n I: Track I : Dramaric Club 
I ; Gradua tion & Reception l l-.her 3: Open 
I louse U sher 4 ; Science Fai r 1; i\ lutto 
Committee 4 ; G, m Leader 2. 3. 
" Beth" - one of our own "Little 
\\'omen" - Rainbo\\' sister - C irl 
Scout friend an understandi ng 
future teacher. 

PHILIP JOSEPH LYNCH 
Track 2; Planning Committee 4 . 

" Ph il" - "What do you mean only 
girls have dishpan hands?'' - Billie's 
buddy.. another of C H S's "skio
phrles. 

JOYCE ELLEN Ma cKENZIE 
Glee Club I . 
" Red" - envied for colorful curls 
sits high in the sadd le - future Joy 
in an office. 
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PHILLIS ARLINE LOVETT 
Ycarhwk 'iraff 4 ; Ofl,t·e Cirl 2: Pep Club 
4 . 

" Kuflic" - little and li,·eh· - far 
a\\'a\' flor icla bl ue, - Rain'bow girl 
in ,;·hite - C irl Smut in green. 

SHARON LEE MACE 
f\ationa l I lonor S04-·ictv 3, 4 : D ramatic 
C lub 3; Science Club i, 2; Glee C lub I ; 
\ ·arsitv Choir 2, 3, 4 ; G rnduation & Rep 
ceptio~, U sher 3; T alent Sho w 1. 2, 3 ; 
Northeaste rn i\ t usic Festival: t\11 District 
Chorus 2 3, 4 ; ,\ II Srarc C h orus 2, 3; AU 
Easte rn C h orus 4 ; Ode Committrc 4 ; 
:\laclrigals 3, 4 : :\lusical I, 2 , 3. 
Wistful blue eyes - spirited sprite 
sweet song of a nightingale - OW' 

Sound of i\lusic. 



EILEEN JULIA MAGUIRE 
Year Book Sta ff 4 : D ramatic Club I : G lee
C lub 1, 2; \ 'arsitv Choir 3 . 4 ; T alent 
Show 2, 3, 4 : Science Fair 2: Ode Com
mittee 4 ; :\ladrigals 4 : ;\l usica) 2, 3, 4 . 
Paradox, quiet dynamite ;\lal's 
"cosmetic girl" - musically inclined 

elementary ed? 

STEPHEN DOUGLAS MANN 
Footba ll 3. 4 : Football. ) .\ '. 2; \\'eigh tli ft:~g I , ~ · 3, 4 ; Talent 

01

Sh(_~~,· 2. 
lluev - stalwart 73 - bong the 

gong ' for "Lute Song" - colorful car· 
toonist - Janet' 

ROLAND ARTHUR MAINVILLE 
Indebted to H enry Ford - makes. 
motors purr - ~It. Pleasant water 
boy - pure-bred mechanic. 

LINDA ANN MARCHAND 
Natio nal I lonor Soci,· t,· .i, 4 ; Year book 
Staff 4; Uaske tball. ) . \ ' . I : Field I locke,· 
1. 2, 3. Co-Captain 4 ; Intramural Sporis 
1, 2; P ress Club 1, 2; Clee Club 1, 2, 3: 
G raduation anc..l Rece ptio n U sher 3; 
Booster D ri \'e 2, ~: O pen H o use U she r 4 ; 
Chr istmas Da1u.·t.' Committee 4 ; So ftba ll 1. 
2. 3, 4; ;\lake ·u p Comn,ittee ;\l usica l 2. 

I leads the hockey girls - nutty nu
mismatist - drea ms of driving . . . 
like a hot rodder! - Human l ncorpo· 
ra ted. 

FRANK J. MARLEY 
Yearbook S ta ff 4 : T rack , Spring 2, 3 , 4; 
Booster Dri,·c 2. 3 . 4 ; Dance Committee 
4 ; \ 'a r~ih· Ice I Jockey 2, 3, 4. 

"Ralph'' - often · seen in closets 
specialiLes in that "who me?" look 
political future. 
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SUSAN ARLENE MANAHAN 
National H onor Societv 3, 4; Yearbook 
S taff 4 ; Graduatio n & Reception Usher 3; 
Open H ouse Usher 4: Planning Committee 
4 . 

"S.A.1\1." - leads 
homework off 
Nancy - secretary 

the revolt against 
to Lowell with 

at heart. 

LEAH MARIE MARKE E 
Yearbook Staff 4; Girls' Track l; Field 
I lol."key , ·arsity 3; l n t rnmurn1 Sports 2. 3; 
D ramat ic Club 2: Booster D ri,·c 3; Talent 
Show 2; Finance Committee 4; Dance 
Commiuee 2. 3; . \.F.S. 4 . 

Sophisticated locks - Brock's one and 
onlv - a secretarv's smile; a boss's. 
dre;1m. ' 



SANDRA MARILYN MARR 
Ycarhook Staff 4; l ntramural Sports 1, 2. 
3, 4; Glee Cluh 1. 2, 3; Booste r Drfre 3, 
4 ; C h ristmas Dance Committee 4 ; Soft· 
halJ 2: C\'mnasti1.:s -~ · 4 . 
"Sand y" · - asset to any ski slope -
adores pajama parties - writes letters 
to Mich. State. 

RICHARD D. MARTINO 
\\'eigh1lifting I, 2: T,\' . Assistant 3, 4 . 
" Boog" - Will it go? - makes up 
for lost time by sleeping in 396 -
frequents the strips. 

JAMES JOHN MARTINES 
Football 3, 4 ; J.\ '. f ootball 1. 2; H ockey 
2, 3, Captain 4 . 

"J im" - rides a spirited Corvette -
shoots the curls - no cold feet on 
ice. 

CONRAD ALBERT MARVIN 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Science Club 2; Photog
raphy Club 4 ; Science Fair 2, 4 ; Band I , 
2. 3, 4 . 
Sai ls in a stiff breeze - enthusiasm 
for clcctronfrs - a woodwind poet. 

ROBERT ARTHUR MASSON 
Track, indoor 2; Football 3, 4 ; Football, 
J.\ ' . 2; Freshman Football; \\"eighdifring 
I . 2, 3. 4; Booster D rfre I, 2. 3, 4. 
"13 ubba" - "center" of atrraction -
better late than ne,·er - ha,·e wheels 
will travel. 
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MICHAEL A. MARTINO 
J\1ike - dislikes dogs - want some 
dishes to wash? - miniature cars to 
his liking - Navy-bound. 

LILLIAN R. MASELLI 
G lee Club I , 2 ; Varsity Choir 3; Potpourri 
3. 
"Lil '' - reads to relax, sews for a 
'·se,·enteen look," sports fo r act ion -
i\laurice, mais oui! - July is the 
month. 



RICHARD MICHAEL MATTISON 
Ice Hockey, varsity 2, 3; Booster Drh·e 4 : 
Band l , 2, 3, 4. 

"Spike" - rambunctious rink rat 
digs Bill Cosby - need a band, any· 
one? - \\' hat 's work? 

ANNE MARIE McADAMS 
I ntram ural Sporis 1; Pep Club 1. 
"Annie" - dreams of sunnv summers 
at the Cape - nighm1ares 'of gym at 
CH S - ''A Chandler Girl" secretary. 

\ 

I ~ 
MARY DEAN MAYNARD 

;,;'ational Ilonor Society 2, 4 ; Literal) 
Club 3; Dramatic Club 1, 2; Glee Club I; 
Gradua.tion and Reception U sher 3; 
Booster Drive 2, 4; Ope n l l ouse U sher 
4; T ,drlers 4; American Field Service 1, 
2, 3, President 4; T alent Show 4 . 
Merry Mary - very "hand"-y organ
izer - makes everybody happy - a 
friend indeed! 

JUDITH MAY McANDREW 
Intramural Sports 1; Literary Club 2, 3; 
Talent Show 1. 

Judi - merry and mild - life's medi. 
um is a sketchbook yesterday, to
day and tomorrow an unforgettable 
friend. 

JEAN DENISE McAULIFFE 
Office Girl 3, 4; Glee Club 3. 
Denise - a Dresden doll - sum
mers at the Cape - winters at the 
Commodore - nurse-to-be. 
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KAREN MARIE MAZUR 
Intramural Sports I , 2; Literary Club I , 
2; Potpourri I, 2. 
Cali fornia swimmers - believes there 
is no friend like a book - futu re 
major in English: 

JOHN JOSEPH McAULIFFE 
National Honor Society 3, 4 ; C o if l ; 
Dramatic Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Math Club 
( \ ' ice President ) I, 2; Science C lub 2, 3; 
\ 'a rsity Choir 1, 2, 3, 4 ; P hotographv Club 
3; Graduation and Reception U sher 3; 
T alent 5.ho w l , 2, 3, 4 ; Open H ouse Usher 
4 : Scfoncc Fair 1; Speech C lub 4; H ome 
Room Rcpresentati" e 2. 3; J\ ladrigals 2, 
3, 4 ; ~lusical I, 2, 3, 4 ; Drama Play 2, 
4 ; Stage Crew 1; All District Chorus 2, 
3, 4 ; All State Chorus 2, 3, 4 i Germ~n 
Chorus 3, 4 ; Class Ode 4; American Fiel<l 
St!n;ce 4 . 
"Jay" - "oUI l\'lusic Man" - tre
mendous "Will" power - influences 
people with a touch of Irish blarney 
- Brandeis-bound. 



CRAIG McCAULEY 
FootbaU l; T .\' . Assistant 4 ; \\"restling 2. 
Uncle Sam's service in t.he air, on 
land, or sea - which? - a genial 
gentleman. 

CHARLES LAWRENCE McENNIS 
)I.\RKIIALL HIGH SCHOOL 
ENGL.\~D 
Rugby, nrsity; D•skctball, }.\ '. 
"Charlie" summer on the fruit 
farm - fall on the hunt - winter on 
the slopes - U . of ;\laine's future 
forester. 

MARY FRANCES McENANEY 
I ntra.mural S ports 1; Dramatic Club 3; 
Glee Club .\, 
'' Fran" - "cuts a rug", skates a rink, 
swings a racket - "l\1ay I help you?'' 
- homework? elementary! 

CHERYL MARIE McGEE 
Yearbook Staff .\ ; F ield H ockev, J.\·. 1; 
Intramural Sports 1, 2i Press· Club 2; 
Dramatic Club I , 2, 3, .\ ; Glee Club I , 
2 , 3; \'ar~it,· Choir 3, 4 ; Booster Dri\·e 
I, 2, 3; :\ m.crican Field Sen;ce 2. 
"Beach kid' ' - slim and chic - an 
ultramodern wardrobe frequent 
trips out of town - accident prone? 

PAULA JOAN McGOVERN 
Yearbook Staff 4; Office Girl 2; Glee Club 
1, 2, 3; \ "arsity Choir 4 ; Pep Club I ; 
~lake-up Committee l , 2, 3, 4 . 
" Peanuts" best things come in 
small packages - energy, enthusiasm, 
excitement - accounting her talent. 
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ROBERT ARTHUR McENANEY 
\\'eightliftin~ 2, ~- .\ ; Dowling I; T .\. 
Assistant 3; \\"rcsthng 2 • .\ . 
" i'. lack" a " Hammerhead" 
troubles in 236 - follows the Action 
- a "TRACK'' man. 

VERONICA MARY McHUGH 
:\'ational l lonor ';ociet, 3, 4; Cla~~ Officer 
) , 2. ~: (,1rl Hcprc~t..'nl:'u1,e 4 ; !-lt udcnt 
Council J. 2, '\, 4; Cheerleader~ 4 ; I ntra
mural '>ports 2. 3: Dramat ic Club 2. 3: 
T a lent ',ho" I. 2, 3, 4 ; Band I, 2. 3, 4 : 
llome Room Heprcst.'ntrlt l\C I . 2, 3, 4 i 
G\'mn3stie< Club 3, .\ ; <;oftball. \ 'amt\· I. 
2 ,' 3. 4 i :'\ortheastern ))1,trict lland i. 'l, 
4 ; .Mass . .-\II-State Band 3, 4 ; Leaders Club 
2, 3, 4 ; ~lusical Productions l , 2, 3, 4; 
Dance Commi11cc 2, 3, 4 . 
"fioni" - ,pirit of '6., - a crimson 
blush; a golden Aouri~h for a magic 
trumpet - all-around finesse. 



EMILY JOANNE MclNTOSH 
Y 1.·:trbool... ',1,df 4 ; (.lt .. ·c Cluh 1. 2; \ ·arsit,· 
C ho1r ">i. 4: B,u,,tt.·r Dr" c 2; Band 3, 4; 
Pc.•p Cluh I . .! : ;\ tu, i1.:r1I I; \nu:rican Field 
'-i t·n u.:1.· 4 . 

"Jo" - a 
and the 
wa1· 
field. 

"bright" apple - Greenfield 
Rangers - warm, winning 
elementary education her 

HARRY MEGENS 
\\'cight lifting I , 2; Bowling I ; \\' restling 
2 , ~: Soccer. 
T eacher-teaser passes the inch 

above the evebrow test by a hair -
soccer star. 

DEBORAH ANN McSHEEHY 
Dramatic Club I , 3; Glee Club ) , 2, 3 ; 
\ 'arsity Choir 4 ; Pep Club I , 2. 

" Darbv" - bowls and loathes shor t 
hair :._ loyal CYOer - I.B.M. her 
chosen field. 

JOHN ANTHONY MENDONSA 
\\'~ightli ft ing 3: ·1 .\' . . \ssistant 4 . 
1 lomeroom hi-jinx drafting his 
dc,tinv? - another bov from the real 
capitai ... Fast1 • 

PATRICIA METROPOLIS 
BUTLER JUNIOR III C II 
Glee Club I ; Spcch Club t. 
" Pat" I Io Jo's Terpsichorian 
chamber maid - dates mea n Dennis 
- college to come . 
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JAMES MEERE 
'Wi nte r Track 4; Spring T rack 2, 4, Man
ager 3: J\ lath Cluh 3, P reside n t 4 ; Key 
C:luh 3, 4 ; T nlc nt Show 4. 
"Jim" - wields the gavel at Math 
C lub - fu ture in the "N umbers 
Racket" - DcMoulas' loss may be 
B.C.'s gain. 

GEORGE JOSEPH MERRILL 
BowHng I ; T .\', :\ ss istant 4. 

" KC" - the "kid'' - headed for the 
track? - a Frostv's worker - fu n 
with the guys. · 



CATHY ANN MILLER 
Yearbook Staff 4; In tramural Sports I , 2; 
Office Cirl 2, 3, 4 ; Bo" ling I , 2; P ress 
C lub 2; Lite rary Club 2; Clee Club I ; 
lland 1, 2, 3, 4; Planning Committee 4 ; 
Pep Club 2. 
"Squcakic" - an "alley" cat - sen
sational swimmer - a band booster . 

DOUGLAS MALCOLM MOORE 
"Doug" - Buddy's right hand man 
- goes for girls - likes work, if it's 
with cars - future at Franklin. 

GONZALO MIRANDA 
Football 4 ; Soccer 4 ; 1 lome Hoom Hepre• 
scntan,·e 4 ; Foreign Exchange ~tudent. 
'·Coffee Beans" - the famous Gonzi 
kick - Argentinian Ambassador 
quickly C H S-ind. 

KRISTEEN ANN MORIN 
Natio nal H onor Societ\ 3; Yearhoo!.. ~talf 
4 : Li terary Club 4; Dramatic Club 2, 3; 
~ loth Club I ; Science Club I ; Graduation 
and Reception Usher 3; Booster D ri,·e 2, 
3; Open llou se Usher 4 ; Science Fair I; 

Colors 4 . 
"Kris" - dark-haired delight - pre
fers the college man - delicate and 
demure. 

MAUREEN ANN MORSE 
Yearbook Staff 4 : l ntr:11n ural Sports I, 2, 
3. 4 ; Office (,irl 4; Booster Dri"e I ; G\'m
nast ics 2, 4 ; Chri~tmas Dance Commiltcc 
4 . 
Posts letters to Gardner and Ken -
a nurse's aid - Salem State or mar
r iage, which~ 
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DONNA LEE MITCHELL 
Yearhook 'itaff 4 ; Dramatic (')uh I; l.,lu .. 
(.' luh I , 2: Doostt: r Unn· 2i T aknt Show 
J ; :\lotto Commi ttl' l' 4 . 
" i\ litch" - amiable intlividua list -
reAection of C her - lengthy lcl<'k~ 
at case at the ea~l. 

MARY ELLEN MORRIS 
Office Girl I ; Dramatic Club I 
HE\'ER E lllC II <;Cl !OOL 
RE\ "ERE, ~L\SS,\CI lll '>ETI<.; 
'Tonie" - skilled pencil - ardul 
dancer - a letter writing ,ervicc -
bride-to-k. 



RICHARD ALFRED MOSCHEN 
Dick a schoolboy 
through - keeps the 
clean(?) another 
Uncle Sam. 

through and 
Purity office 
nephew for 

ROGER BRYANT NEILD 
Baseball 3, 4; Baseball, J.V. 2 ; Football 4 ; 
Football, J.V. 2, 3; Weightlifting 3, 4 ; 
Booster Drive 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Finance Commit· 
tee 4 . 
Roger, Baby! - follows the family 
football tradition - kinda likes girls, 
in general. 

EDWARD J. MURPHY 
Basketball, J.V. I; Football, J.\'. 
Show. 

1; Gym 

·'Murph" 
with passing 
fures. 

Dei\loulas' contends 
fancy - eyes for coif-

KAREN RUTH NERPOUNI 
National H onor Society 3, 4; Yearbook 
Staff 4 ; l\'1ath Club 2, 4 ; Science Club 2, 
3, 4 ; Science Fair l, 2; Band I, 2 , 3, 4 ; 
Math League 3, 4; German Choir 4 ; 
American Field Service 3, 4; Leaders' Club 
2; National Merit Semi-finalist 4. 
Often a question, more often the 
answer - tucks the band in snugly -
a versatile, vibrant and virtuous 
leader. 

ROBERT EDWARD NICHOLSON 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Ilasehall 4; Track l, 2· 

cicnce Club 2; Booster Dri,·e 2, 3, 4 ; 
Talent Show 3i Science Fair I, 2; Dance 
Committee 3, 4 ; T.\'. Assistant 3. 
l\ l EPI IAI\I HIGH SCHOOL 
BELLMORE, NE\V YORK 
Football I. 

" ich '.' - loves h is Chevy with the 
H urst - lives at the L1nes - summer 
"Mill Rat" - mechanical maniac -
" Hey, Ralph!'' 
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PAULA KATHLEEN MURPHY 
Talent Show I; Pep Club I. 
Confidante of Ann - a gymnast? No, 
a gym-not - past, present and future 
v.~th Ronnie - college-bound. 

DIANNE MARIE NEVILLE 
"Nev" - wardrobe wizard; a dress a 
day - likeable, lively, laughing -
Mike's her man. 



SUSAN DEBORAH O'BRIEN 
"Sue" Tastv Pastrv worker 
Oops,; Those calories! ~ " You might 
ever! 

AGNES ELLEN PALMER 
Literary Club 4 ; cience Club 1; Glee 
Club 3; Booste r Drh·e I; O pen I lou se 
U sher 3 ; Twirlers 3, 4 . 
An " Angel" with a heavenly smile -
curly locks - a high-strutting twirler 
- doughnuts, plain or fancy? 

ROBERT GEORGE O'LEARY 
" Bob" - "J\ lr. O'Leary, do you have 
a note?" see, Laura alwavs 
happy go lucky O 'Leary! · 

NANCY JANE PALMER 
St ude nt Cou ncil 2 ; C heerleaders 3, Co
captain 4 ; Fie ld llockey, J.V. l , 2 ; Intra
m ural Sports 1, 2 ; D ramatic Club 1, .\ 3; 
Glee Clu b I , 2; Booster D rh-e I , 2, 3. 4 ; 
Talent Sho w l , 2; Banquet Committee 4 ; 
I tome Room Representative l, 2 , 3 , 4 ; 
C:vm Leader 2, 3; Sch ool ;'llusical I , 2 . 
" Nance" - captivat ing co-captain 
lady of letters - socially sparkl ing. 

PAULA SAUNDRA PELLEY 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; In tramural Sp<>rts 1, 2, 
3; Office Gi rl 4 ; Lihran · , \ s~istant 4 ; 
Literary Clu b 3; Dramatic Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; 
Science C lub 2; Glee Club 3, 4 ; Booste r 
Ori\'c 2; T alent Show 3, 4 . 
Knows what's "in" clothes, 
lingo, and style - Tahitian hair -
passion for purple. 
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STEPHEN KENETH OLENCHAK 
Steve - Aying fa natic - loves water, 
solid and liquid - ne\'er enough time 
- L TI , plastics or nuclear engineer
ing. 

THOMAS JOSEPH PANESSITI 
T .\' . . \ ~~i~tant ,. 

"T om" - "Speed King" - cool for 
cars, made for motorcvcle~ - tra\'cl, 
on to a technical coll~gc. 

.,.. 



JAMES JOSEPH PELOQUIN 
T .\'. Assistant I, 2. 

"Jimmy" daydreams ab out 
"GIRLS" suave manner, sharp 
clothes - loves Hampton, Boston -
Chelmsford? 

LINDA ANNE PERREAULT 
Cheerlead ers 4; I ntramural llaskerball 2; 
Dramatic Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Booster Ddvc 
1, 2 , 3, 4 ; T alent Show I, 2; Dance Com
mittee 4 ; ~ lusical I. 2. 

"Gigi" - an Action kid - attraction 
on the dance Aoor - always an 
answer - "F ' for femme fatale. 

PAMELA ANN PERHAM 

Pep Club l; Cap and Gown Committee 4. 
Pam - sweet smile of sunshine - a 
stitch in her pastime - always with 
Agnes. 

ERNESTINE PHELPS 
BOX ELDER lIIC II 
Booster Club I ; French Club I; G lee Club
I ; Dramatic Club I. 
"Teena" - cute combination of mis
chief and innocence - avoids home
work - laughing eyes. 

KENNETH ROBERT PHILPOT 
Yearbook Sta ff 4; Sci<-.tcc C lub I ; Dcbatinii 
Club I ; Key Club I, 2; Photograph y Clul, 
4; T .V. Assistant 4. 
"Ken" - hums around on his H onda 

camouAagcd genius "What, 
homework?" - hams it up. 
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DALE ANTHONY PERKINS 
T .V. Assistant 2, 3, 4 . 
DANVERS IIIC II SCH OOL 
DANVERS, ;\ !t\SSt\CHUSETTS 
"What, me worry?" - a W olf -
Buster's pal electronics, guitars 

and girls. 

DENNIS MICHAEL PHILLIPS 
"Study hall? o please, Mr. Zides!" 
- a man with a car - a man with 
his head near a star. 



NANCY ANN POMERLEAU 
Yearbook Staff 4; Glee Club 3; Potpourri 
3. 

W hat's new, pussycat?" 
never "sans" Sue 

Lowell life. 

quiet eyes 
likes the 

CATHERINE CAROL M. POUNDER 
Basketball 3, 4; Basketball , J.V. I , 2; 
Track 1; Field H ockey 3; Field H ockey, 
J.V. 2; Intramural Sports I, 2, 3, 4; Of
fice Girl 3; Talent Show 2, 3; Dance 
Commjuce 4 ; Leaders' Club 2 , 3 . 
"Cathy" smiling sophisticate 
escorts to spare - a party gir I 
future in the skies. 

BEVIN JOSEPH POPOLIZIO 
Basketball I ; BasebaU 2, 3, 4; Baseball, 
J.V. l; Indoor Track 3; Football I, Var
sity 3 , 4 ; Football, J.V. 2; \Veightlifting 
2 , 3; lloosters Drive 1, 2, 3, 4; Talent 
Show 2 ; H ome Room Re presentative 1, 2, 
:\ 1 4; Plav Ushe r 3; Pro m Committee 4. 
"Poppy' ' - grueler on the gridiron 
girl-watcher - impish - future in 
sports. 

PETER JOSEPH PREVITE, JR. 
T rack l , 2 ; Science Fair 1. 

"Buster" - morning meetings in 2 18 
- member of the "stomp out snobs" 
committee - a "Wolfy" organist. 

REGINA ANN QUINN 
Basketball I ; Office Girl I ; Science Club 
l ; Science Fair l ; D ance Committee l · 
G e rman C horus 2; Prom Committee 4. 
MENTOR HIG H SCH OOL 
MENTOR, OHIO 
"Gina" - Regina, the queen - going 
to Greenfield? - an elegant eques
trian - a terrific teacher-to-be. 
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LORRAINE MARY POSNAK 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; G lee Club I, 2, 3. 
"Lo" - long, blonde hair a secret 
smile - drives Dad's car - gymno
phobia. 

RICHARD RAYMOND PRONOVOST 
"Pecker" - ladies' man - dances up 
a storm - clears the ta hie every time 
- haunts Page's. 



SUSAN LEE QUINN 
;\Tational I lonur ~odct,· 3, 4 ; Ba!-kethall. 
J.\". 2: fi,·ld ll od,<\: 3, C<rcaptain 4; 
ri c- ld I lockc~, }.\·. 2, C o-captain 2; Int ra
mural Sport, 2.; G lee Club l ; Graduation 
and R.eccprion lJ t;hcr 3: Booster Dri ,·e .;; 
T al<'1ll \ho,, I ; Dance Committee 2. 
"Quinnie" - a stick for a sou\"enir~ 
- mi,chie,·ous at me,11 time - jaunts 
with 1-:athv in the \ '.\\' . - slaloms 
in the:: ~ut,;mcr. 

STEPHEN DAVID REISS 
Ui\' ! Oi\' ',l'H INC,~ .\ C \DI'\!\' 
ll!'/10:'\' 'il'Hli\'(,S, ;\' I.\\' YOIIK 
I ntramural Foutl>:tl l -L 

"Stc\'e" - 1 's,vingcr '' on crutc hes 
welder's helper - "Send me a man 
who reads'' - heatletl for engineer's 
rank. 

MARY ANNE REED 
l ntr:1mura1 Sports I , 2; Dramatic Club 3. 

Alwavs a bright and cheerful look 
Jeff's ' girl - iloston-boucid - angel in 
the sky. 

KATHERINE CHRISTINE REMICK 
Natio nal I lonor Society 3, \' ice-president 
4; Yearl,ok Staff 4 ; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4 ; 
School Pia,· 2, 3; Dand l, 2, 3, 4: Drum 
Majorette 4; ~ lath League 2, 3; English 
Council 3; 1\merican Field Service 1, 2, 
3, 4. 

"Kathv'' - leads the best band in the 
land ...:_ "high., ideals - a talented 
lad,·. 

LINDA KATHLEEN RICHARD 
Ycarhook Staff 4 ; l nt r.1111 11 ral Sports I· 
Lihr:ory Clul, J , -! ; Fngli,h Council 3; 
D ramatic Club 2i C:lc..~c Cluh 3; \ ' arsi ty 
Choir 4 ; Booster Drh·c J ; Talent Show I ; 
American Field Sen•ice 1, 3, 4 . 

"Lin" - reached on her radio call 
WA l ECO - active and interested 
- gate-keeper at the Grange - future 
in the foreign service. 
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RICHARD PRENTICE REIMER 
" Reim" question of convention
alitv - wild for wheels - fond of 
fre; h men - U . lass.? U Bet! 

CAROLYNE MARY RICARDELLI 
Band 4 . 
BEDFORD l llG ! I SC I IOOL 
DEDI' ORD, i\l,\ SSACI !LI SETTS 
Dand I. 

\ Vhiz on wheels, wonder in water -
wherever she goes, there's a radio -
north of the border to Lowell State. 



KA THERINE MARIE RICHARDS 
Dramatic Club 2; ,\lath Club l. 2; .\ mcri
can r icld Scn·ice 4 . 
"Kathv" - a !adv-in-white - wh iz 
with ;,cedle and thread - "T ell me 
why. H uh, Kath?" 

CHRISTY CLAIRE RISSKA 
;\ational l lonor Socit!t\' 3 . Trca:..urer 4 ; 
Yearbook Stoff. Editor-in-Chief 4 : )) ra
matit· nub I. 2. I. 4: :\I.1t h Club 3. 4 ; 
~cienn~ C luh 1, 2, 3, \ il.'C·p n.:!.>idcnt 4 i 
Craduation and Reception lbhcr 3; 
~ CICIH .. ' l" r air 1. 2: ~pt.·t.>dl Club 4 j H ome 
Room Rt'prC~l' lH:lti\'c 2; American Field 
Sen jn· J, St.·<.:rctan· 2. 
LO\·ely lady of iranscending ideals -
lulled to reverie by the pounding 
:\ laine surf - aspirations of Arron>
s111irl,. 

LAWRENCE CARL RICHARDSON 
T .\ '. , \ .,.sistant l , 2. 
E\"EREl T HlG I I SCI IOOL 
C\TRErr. ,1 1.\SS.-\CI I LI SETTS 
Packs it away at Commodore - p lays 
the fie ld - Dick's right-hand man. 

EMIL MARTINEZ ROGERS, 111 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Dramatic Club 2; Debat-
~~g Cl

1
~b 2; ~~y Club ,';· 

Emo - H eralds the morn 
hates to awake - knows the password 
to Demola,·. 

DONNA MARIE RONDEAU 
Silent scholar - , pends her time on 
sports. reading - fu ture ··Stater.'' 
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LISA LOUISE RINES 
Yearhouk St.df 4; l ntr;1mur.d \port~ l . 2; 
D r:.m;1rn.: Cluh I. 2; l'\:p Cluh 1. 2: 
. \ mcri,:.in I i(·ld ~t·n i1..'-' I . 
Sergeant Pike·, , ur pri,cd victim 
always faith ful to Doug - keeps \lar
shall\ jumping - a su nn,· ,mile. 

DAVID NEWTON RONDEAU 
\\"cightlifting ~; Talent ~how I ; ·1 .\ ". 
:\ sshwnt 3, 4 . 
'" Red" - any tiuestion why? - a 
dynamic dynamo - Super-Shell or 
Regular? - plans for Coast Guard 
d utv. 

;J 



DOROTHY ANNE ROUSSEAU 
on,« (,irl i. 4 . 

" Dottie" - a "sporty" miss - sews, 
cooks . . . bov, , hou ld watch her -
pep and chee·r all the year. 

JAMES ROBERT ST. GERMAIN 
C'ros!- C'ountr,· J . 

"Jim" - ea.ger equestrian - authority 
on electron ics and Donna - rides to 
success. 

LINDA KAY ROUTT 
Natio nal I lonor Society 3, 4 ; Yearbook 
Staff 4 ; Dram at ic C lub l , 2 ; Gradua tio n 
a nd Recept io n Ush e r 3; Sc ience r:a ir l ; 
Pep C lub 2; .\ merka n F ield Scr\'icC I . 
" Lynn" - dynamic and ingenious -
i\ liss Efficiency all the way - Dave's 
darling. 

EDWARD ST. ONGE 
T .V. i\)~l~tant 4 . 
"Buddy'' - focu,cs on the fai rer sex 
- FLIES a C hevy bill iards for a 
business. 

GAIL MILDRED SANDERS 
Glee Club I. 
"Giggles" - all-round business ef
ficiency - also finds time for O wen 
- Boon D - better bookkeeping. 
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' 
SUSAN ARTERBURN RUSSELL 

Yearbook Staff 4 ; Field llockev 3; I ntra· 
mural Sports 1. 2, 3 1 4 ; Drainat ic Club 
1, 2; Glee Cluh I, 2; Varsi t\' Choir 1. 4 ; 
Booster O ri,·c .!. ~; Science fair l ; I tome 
Room Repre~entati\'c ;\, 4 ; A.E',. l, 2, 3, 
4; Prom Committee 4. 

"Sue" fu n-loving fascinator 
agi le hoo pster - that model l<xlk 
sports a LONG sweater. 

DONALD PETER SANDERS 
Track 2, 3. 4 ; Cross C'ountrv 2, 3; Kev 
Club 3. 4 ; Booster D ri\'e 3; 13and I , 2, 3, 
4 ; Our T o\,n 2; Prom 4. 

" Don" - swimming, sailing and cin
ders - scourge of \\'ednesday after
noons - :'\ortheastern-bound. 



ANDREW PAUL SANSONE 
T.\·. :hsistant. 
" An<ly" - mechanical genius lurks 
with in races with " Marine! 
Transportation" - watches for the 
Ricker of an evelash. 

STEVEN ROBERT SAUNDERS 
~!.\NCI I ESTER CENTRAL 
11 IG II SCIIOOL 
rcMJtball 2, 3, 4 ; Jlaschall 2, 3, 4 j J lome 
Room Re p resentative 2 . 
"Steve" - eat, sleep and make merry 
- hauls his weight on the grid -
enchanted by soft voices - U ., .H . 

THOMAS DOOLE SARRE 
llasehal l. J.\'. 2. 

"T om" - S-P-R-1-t -G spells baseball 
- reserved humor - a listener 
church goer looks for luck in 
business. 

~--

CATHERIN E CARTER SCANNELL 
N ational I Ionor Societv 3, 4; Yearbook 
Staff 4 ; Grnclu~tion an~I Recep tion Usher 
3; . \mt:ric an ricld St: r\'kc 3, 4. 

"Cathe" sunshine personified 
A.F.S . goodwill to Bra1il - passion
ate pianist - witt y, whimsical , won
derful. 

KENNETH WILLIAM SCHERIG 
Science Club I ; Scie nce Fair l , 2. 
'·Ken" - savant of ohms and amperes 
- Ba.rneyogenesis - loves French? -
engineer's expectations. 
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PETER JOSEPH SAULIS 
I lomc Hoom R t.·JHCSL'ntat i \'C 4; Basketball 
3. Captain 4 ; Basketba ll . J.\'. 1 , 2; Base 
ball. J.\ '. 1, 2. 
"Pete" - determined to stay awake 
in French - "steadies'' provoke him 
- stands above the crowd. 

ALLYSON ROSE SCHARN 
Yca rhook 'italf 4; Office Girl I . 2, Lite rary 
Cl uh 4 . 

" Al" - bums a light for T om -
restless week-ends - rocks with her 
records - sweet smile. 



RICHARD TODD SCOGGINS 
Nation al H onor Society 3, 4; Track I, 2, 
3, 4 ; Footba ll 2 , 3, Co-captain 4 ; Bowling 
l ; Science Club 1; G raduation and 
Recep tion Usher 3; Booster Drh 1e l , 2, 3, 
4 ; Science Fafr I ; P ro m Committee 4 . 

"Scoggs" "44" Richard the 
LIO -hearted - asserts male superi
ority - All-American Aristotle. 

GARY OLIVER SHELDON 
N ational Merit Scholarship Commendation 
\\'i nner. 
WAYN E HIGH SCIJOOL 
DAYTON, OHIO 
I ntramural Basketb all l , 2 ; I 11tramural 
Footb a ll I. 

"Gary" - FAST, FASTER, FAST
EST; in a Fiat - newsprint on his 
hands - math wizard - looks toward 
i\1.1.T. 

JOAN MARIE SCOLLAN 
Baske tball, J.V. I ; Intramural Sports 2 , 
3 , 4 ; U .S. H isto ry Club 4 ; Current Events 
Club 4; P ep Club 2; A .F.S. 4 . 

Bowling belle - avid athlete - rarely 
audible - peerless efficiency yields 
success. 

DONALD THOMAS SILK 
W eightlifting 1, 2. 
"Donnie" - at the wheel of a wild 
Chevy seldom without Sue 
plans to meet his Uncle Sam. 

MARC ALAN SILLS 
National l lonor Society 3, 4 ; Boys' State 
Representat i,i, 3; Cross Country, J .V . 2 ; 
Lite rarv Club 3 , 4 ; Dramat ic Club I, 2, 
3 , 4 ; ~l ath C lub 2, 3; Science Club ) , 2 , 
3 , 4 ; Varsity Choir 4 ; Graduation and 
Reception U sher 3; Northeaste rn j\1usic 
Festiva l 4 ; Science Fair 1, 3; j\·Jotto Com
mittee 4 ; Speech Club 3, 4 ; German 
Choru s 4 ; Yearhook Staff 4 ; N a tional 
~ le ri t Letter of Commendation 4 ; H arvard 
Book Prize 3; Concert Choir 4 ; J\ladrigals 
4 ; i\l usica l 4 ; T alent Show 4 . 
"Bucky," the Boy W onder - artist, 
scholar, leader - Amherst ahead -
truly reMARCable. 
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KENNETH ALLEN SHAW, JR. 
"Kenny" obsessed by things 
mechanical - specializes in "bomb" 
building and racing - sets sight on 
Service. 

ROBERT ADAM SILK, JR. 
Bask etball, J.V. 2 , 3; T rack I , 2 , 3; Foot
ba ll , J.V. 2 ; Footba ll I. 

"Bob" - SPORTS! Is there anything 
else? - secretly admires the fairer 
sex - more school to come. 



CARY ROLAND SIMARD 
"Sim" - avid skier - sharp dresser 
looks to Lowell for fun - future 
veterinarian . 

DAVID PETER SLANEY 
T .\' . Assistant 3, 4 . 
" Dave" - slaves at the Town H ouse 
- another car kook - pool player 
work or sen ·ice in the fut ure. 

OLIVE ELLEN SIMPSON 
Sunny Sunday school 
home on the Grange 
school to come. 

teacher 
business 

CYNTHIA EDITH SMITH 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Dramatic C lub 3 ; Glee 
Club 3; D ance Committee 4 ; Pep Club 1; 
\ Vinter Concert 3. 
"Cindy" - smiles in the morning -
first one into the mailbag - "H amp
ton or bust." 

LINDA RITA SOUSA 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Field H oct..cy, J.V. 2 ; 
I ntramural Sports 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Booste r 
D rive 4 ; So ftball I , 2; Pep C lub 2; Gift 
Committee 4 ; Leaders' Club 2. 
"W indy" - fights the fog first period 
- "That's just awful" - "The End" 
is " Berrv Good." 
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PATTY ANN SKELTON 
Bowling 2; Finance Commiuee 4 ; Gym· 
n ast ies I, 2, 3, 4 . 
"Patt ie" - expressive-eyed blonde -
a Gran t's girl - soars through the 
air - today, a gymnast; tomorrow a 
stewardess. 

DONNA GERTRUDE SMITH 
N ational Honor Sodetv 3, 4 ; Yearbook 
Staff 4 ; O ffi ce Girl 4 ; Litcrar) Club 3. 
"Smittv" - hates the 10 :30 dash 
through dessert Sarnrday night 
Commodorite - a three-way com ple· 
m e nt to North Congo. 



MARY LOU STAVROS 
National 1 lonor Society 3, 4 ; Yearbook 
Staff 4 ; Intramural Sports I , 2; Dramatic 
Club I, 2. 3, 4 ; i\ lath Club I ; P rogram 
Committee Chairman 2 , 3, secretary 4 ; 
Science Club 3, 4; Glee Club 3; Gradu· 
ation and Reception U sher 3; Science 
Fair I, 2; i\ lath League 3, 4 ; A.F .S. 4 ; 
P rom Committee 4 ; 'Talent Show U she r 
l , 2, 3; Talent Show ~'lake·up Committee 
I , 2, 3. 
"T iger" - doughnut holes anyone? -
pool shark , golfing gal - future math 
teacher. 

LINDA EILEEN SULLIVAN 
Yearbook Staff 4 . 
ACTON BOXBOROUG I I 
R EGION AL HIGI I 
ACTON, M ASSACHUSETTS 
Chorus 3; Yearbook 3. 
"Who's stuck up?" - tends to bubble 
over - requisite for Utopia: pizza -
a secretary. 

CHERYL ANN STERNER 
National H onor Socictv 3; Graduation and 
Reception Ush er 3; A .F.S. 4. 
SOMERSWORTH I IIG H SCI IOOL 
SOMERSWORTH, NEW 1 IAMPSI IIR E 
Basketball I. 

Judy's colleague - individual style 
and ideas - Lowell her second home 
- cool collegiate. 

MARCIA JEAN SUNDQUIST 
Intramural Bnskctball 1 ; Dramatic Club 
1, 2; Booste r Drive 3; Talent Sho w 1, 2; 
Twirlers 3i I lome Room Representative 2. 
A Lively One from CHS - peppiest 
part of a party - photo finish to 
home room - Boom to Better 
Business. 

CAROL ANN SWIDERSKI 
A peach with a creamy complexion 

loves her "Teddy" bear - a Kath
erine Gibbs girl? 
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KAREN ELIZABETH SULLIVAN 
Yearbook S taff 4 ; Field H ockey 
mural Baske tball; Gym Club; 
Club I ; Glee Club I; Dooster 
H ome Room Rcprcscntnrivc 4; 
Field Service. 
Seeks the summer sun 
around Hampton's Carousel 
- laughing - likeable. 

1; I ntra
D ramatic 
Drive 1; 
American 

whirls 
lovely 

CHARLES EDWIN SVENSON 
"Charlie'' - good 11::.tured, easy going 
- keeps himself busv - future "boob-
tube" repairman. ' 



KENNETH CHAPMAN SYKES 
Yearbook Staff 4; Basketball I , 4; Science 
Club I ; Key Club 3, 4 ; D ance Committee 
4 . 
"KE1 " Mr. 
'1ooked up to" 
hungry much? -

Sykes to you! 
at the P urity 

plots with Scott . 

JAMES THOMAS TEVLIN 
Band I , 2, 3; T .V. Assistant 3, 4 . 
"Jimmy" - a "Page" boy - always 
"brown bags" it - car enthusiast 
plans to "build" his own future. 

CAMERA SHY 

NANCY ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; D ram atic Club 2; 
Finan ce Com mittee 4 ; Pep Club I . 
H obby: raising a racket - member of 
the laughing lunch table - gets the 
scoop at Burbeck's. 

HELGA THORVARDARDOTIIR 
R. L. THOMAS I IIG H SCH OOL 
A.F.S. Club ; Student Council; Literary 
Club; Speech Club . 
Posed and charming diplomat - a 
warm heart from an icy land - an 
artist with a wonderlust - swinging 
and sweet. 

DAVID EDWARD TOWNSEND 
T rack 2, 
2 , 3, 4 . 
"Cecil" 
'Vette' 

3; Cross Cou ntry 2 , 3; Key Club 

- takes 
your 

camera - Fridav 

a Biscayne over a 
man behind T.V. 
is Dcmolay day. 
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KATHLEEN SUE TEEHAN 
Gymnastics I , 2; T rack I, 2 ; Basketball 
I, 2; Bowling 2 ; D ramatic Club 1, 2 , 3; 
M ath C lub 2. 
"Kathy" counts the coins at 
Grant's - intolerable Tuesday tests 
- a genius at German . 

RICHARD GRADY THOMPSON 
T rack I, 2, 3, 4; Indoor Track 2, 3, 4 ; 
Cross Country 2 , 3, 4; Science Club 2 , 3; 
Key Club 2, 3 , 4 ; Booster Drive 4; Science 
Fair l , 4; Chess C lub 4 ; American Field 
Se rvice 2, 3. 

"Dick" - runners run in the family 
- the refrigerator is man's best friend 
- remember or forget geometry? 



PAUL DAVID TREMBLAY 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Basketball I ; Baseball 
3, 4; Baseba ll , J.\'. 1, 2; Football I; 
\\"cightlifting 3, 4; T alent Show 3; H ome 
Room Rcprcscntati, c I, 2, :\. 
'Trembles" - packs power behind 
his pitches - strums and drums -
battv about Be\'. 

CHRISTINE MARGARET VITALI 
Yearbook <;iaff 4; Literarv Club 3; Dra
matic Club I. 2, 3, 4; Glee Club I , 2; 
\ 'arsit\' Choir 3. 

"Chris" - always on the go-go 
full of VIT AL!ty - chic clothes 
charming smi le. 

CAROLE JEAN TUCKER 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Intramural Sports 1, 2; 
Oflicc Girl 2. 3; Clec Clul, 1, 2; Booster 
D rive I. 

Miss Super Smile - hates weekdays 
- loyal tu Jimmy - future Wacky 
V.'a\'e. 

CYNTHIA JANE VONDAL 
Dramatic Club I, 2, 3, 4 , Play 2; Sci<'nCt..' 
Cluh 2: \'a rsity Choir 2, 3, 4 ; i\ ladrigals 
:\, 4; C:ra<luation and Reception U sher 3; 
T a:t,•1,r ~how 2, 3 ; Science Fair 1, 2; ) lomc 
Boom Hcprcscntati"e 1, 2 , 3; German 
Choir 1, 4 ; Sp ring :\lusical 2, 3; National 
I lonor Socid)' ~. 4; Ode Committee 4 . 

"Cindy" - English is a lullaby 
versatile vocalist - achievements of 
merit only li vi ng survivor uf 
chemistry. 

CHRISTINE MARIE WALLACE 
Yearbook Staff 4: I ntramural Sports 1, 2. 
4: Litcrar~- Club 3 ; Booster Drh-c 4 ; Pep 
Club 2. 
"Vlallv" - a mvstcrious smile - 6 :00 
A.;\1. · her "fin;st hour''( ?) - plays 
sports and is one - a sunny sec retary
to-bc. 
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JOHN ANDREW VISNIEWSKI 
Yearbook Sraff 4 ; Band 3, -1 . 

"Jack" - quiet demon - keeps the 
beat - Aair for art - all-around nice 
guy. 

JAMES EDWARD WALKER 
\\'inter Track 3. 4 ; Spring Track 3, 4 ; 
J.V. Football 3. 
LH IOYNE D'IBER\'JLLE 
I llC J I SCI IOOL 
\Vt'ight lifting 2. 
~JOUNT BRUNO IIIC IJ SCH OOL 
l'loor I lockev I ; Foorhall I; Baskc1l,all I. 
" Luke" - · hot shot with his gun 
not a Walker but a R1111ner - future 
rn forestry. 



SUSAN THERESA WARD 
Drnmatic Club I , 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 2, 
3; A.F.S. I, 2. 
"Sue" - Chelrnsford's "Betty Crock
er" - recipe for Boys and Billerica -
a "Star" worker. 

DELLA E. WICKENS 
Girls' Track l. 2; Dramatic Club 1, 2, 3; 
Christmas Danc..·e Committee 4. 

" Bouncy" on the basketball coun 
challenges the tardy bell - le futur 
est le Francais. 

THOMAS JOHN WARD 
"T om" - cars are his hobby - money 
is his problem - future hopes for 
Franklin Institute. 

SUSAN ELIZABETH WILCOX 
Yearbook Staff 4; A.f.S. 3, 4 . 
Sue unsuspected animation 
essence of Girl Scouting - future 
student nurse at ;s.:ew England Bap
tist. 

DAVID PHILIP WILLARD 
T. V. Assistant 3i j f ockcv 3, 4 . 

"Jesse" - super skater - irked by 
locked doors - monev without work? 
- needs to know "H ow tu :\ larry a 
:\ 1 i llionairess." 
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LINDA DIANE WHARTON 
Yearbook Staff 4; Glee Club ~. 
Favorite waitress around town - skis 
from winter to summer - submarine 
races? 

WILLIAM ROBERT WILKINSON 
Track 2. 

" Wilky'' - favorite book is the "T.V. 
Guide'' - part of the ritual at Dc
l\ lolay - a golfer's best friend. 



BEVERLY FRANCES WILSON 
Bowl ing I; \ ·arsiry Choi r I , 2, 3, 4 ; 
T aJent Show I . 2, 3, 4 : B.1n1.1uer Com mit
tee 4 : Ofr.cc Girl 4. 

'·Bev" - devoted to Jack's - Green
field ! poised and delightful song
stress - future schoolmarm. 

JOEL HENRY WILSON 
Yearbook Staff 4 ; Science Clu b I , 2, 3, 4; 
Varsity Choir I , 2 ; Debating Club l , 2, 3; 
Kev Club 2, 3, 4 ; T alent Show 2; Science 
Fafr 2; Home Room Rep:esentarivc 4 ; 
Spring i\ lusical l, 2 ; \ Vrestling 2, 4 ; 
A.F.S. 4. 

Prowls with a Polaroid - Save-Mor 
salary - Ries in a bug - slope addict. 

SANDRA MAE WOODMAN 
Dramatic Club l , 2, 3, 4; Glee Club l ; 
Varsity Choir 2, 3, 4 ; Booster Drive 2; 
Talent Show 2 , 3; Color Committee 4. 
"Sandy" - Mr. "H '' - tongue-tied?! 

the original "gleep" - singing 
lady-in-white. 
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CHARLES WOJTAS 
Car enthusiast - bu ilds Ford Wag
ons, piece by piece - what next, 
Charlie? 

SYLVIA ANNE WOURGIOTIS 
DRACUT HIGH SCHOOL 
Art Club I. 
MONT EREY U NlON HIG H SCHOOL 
RENO HIG H SCHOOL 
H ates to hear the cock crow - aimed 
for the future with sketchbook and 
pencil, and brush and palette. 



BRENDA CAROL YATES 
D ramatic Club I , 2 ; Booster Drive I; Pep 
Club I, 2. 
Afraid of horses . . . in gym - a 
T own and Country girl - passes the 
time with George. 

G oU 2 ; 
3; Glee 
"Jude" 
roams 

JUDITH ANN ZINK 
A.F.S. 2 , 3, 4; D ramatic C lub 2, 
Club I; Pep Club 2. 
- summers at H ampton -
the halls with Patty and 

Cheryl - "lives" 
schoolmarm. 

in Lowell - future 

STANLEY WALTER ZABIEREK 
T .V. Assistant 3. 
"Stan" - one inch above the eye
brows - patron of the Commodore -
generally jobless but working hard at 
it. 
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CAROL ANN ZAHER 
Office G i rl 2 , 4 ; D ramatic Club 2 ; Glee 
C lub I; Pep Club 2 . 
Serving a long term at Alexander 's 

closets of clothes - hair-do a day 
- favorite toy is her Camaro. · 



PLANNING- Ruth LeMuurier, Cathy Miller, Scott Lawson, Susan 
Mana han, Carla Desilets . 

ODE- Katherine Keane, John McAuliffe, Cynthia Vonda!, Eileen 
Maguire. 

FLOWER- Maura Hayu , Katherine Richards, Daniel 
Hi ckey, Audrey Eaton. 
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GIFT-Standing: Jamu Durkin . 
Seated: Kaaren Hunt, Mary Lahue, Linda Sousa. 

PROM-Third Row : Donald Sanders, Richard Johnson, 
Douglas Lindsay, Richard Scoggins, Joel Wilson, Bnin 
Popolizio, Edwin Durden . 
Second Row: Kathy Harrington , Joyce Byam, Linda 
Perrault, Mary Maynard, Joan Ho rton, Barbara Dixon. 
Janice Henry , Susan Russell, Lisa Carr. 
First Row: Heidi Keller, Agnes Palmer, Regina Quinn , 
Kathy Henry, Mary Lou Stav ros, Susan Decker, Joanne 
McIntosh. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE- Standing: Nancy Taylor, Kathy Remick, 
Roger Neild, Sue Holder, Sandra Leary . 
Sea ted: Patricia Skelton, Leab Ma rkee, Mark Hazeltin e, Rachel 
Bourgeault, Joanne Eldridge. 



CAP AND GOWN-Standing : Pamela Perham, Mary 
Louise Golubisky, Marilyn Haley, Lind a Coyle. 
Seated : Judith Bickford, Robert Egan , Joyce Cassidy. 

MOTTO-Marc Sill,, Karen Nerpo uni, Christie Riuka, 
Susan Bacon, Greg Ce nter. 

- --~-----. 

CHRISTMAS DANCE- Standing : Susan Brousseau, Deborali Lane, 
Dona ld Smith , Philip Ludwig, Warren DeSaulnier, Sandra Marr, 
Cheryl Ferretti. 
Seated: Maureen Mo r&e, Carol Hennessy, Linda Marchand, Doreen 
Bro uille tte. 

COLORS-Mary McEnan ty, Sa ndra Woodman, Julie Harper, 
Roberta Coates, Kristeen Morin. 

BANQUET- Standing: Susan Hitchcock, Susan Quinn, William Bruttaniti, William 
Hul ic k, Thoma s Hildre th , William Conn ell, Denise Klud ;ian, Katherine Pound er . 
Seated : Na ncy Pa lme r, Marcia Jones, Sandra Greenwood , Joanne Loise ll e. 
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Distinguished Seniors 

Exclianre Student 
GONZALO MIRANDA 

Exchanre Student 
HELGA THORVARDARDOTTIR 

Exchanre Student 
CATHE SCANNELL 

Boya' Stale 
MARC SILLS 

DAR 
VERONICA McHUGH 

Good Government Day 
THOMAS HILDRETH 

LETTERS OF COMMENDATION-Standinr : Andrew Brardon, Richard Scoggins, Marc 
Sills, Marrot Crawford, Gary Sheldon, John McAuliffe, Kenneth Scherir. 
FINALISTS- Seated: Cynthia Vonda!, Karen Nerpouni. 
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Class Honors 

Donald Eugene Smith. Jr. 
Cynthia Jane Vonda! 
John Jo~ph :\lc.\ ulifk Jr. 
Katheri ne Christine Rem ick 
Sheila ,\nn Buckingham 
Sharon Lee i\ lace 
Hicharcl T odd Scoggins 
Sus,rn Lee Q uinn 
\'eronica 1\ la ry ,\ le i !ugh 
f-aye i\ la rth:1 Farrington 
Jane Frances Beauhien 
'-iusan 1\rkne i\1anahan 
Linda Kar Routt 
i\ larv D ean i\ l a\' na rd . . 
Gregorv Dodge Center 
Susa n Elizabeth Bacon 
Jeanne l\1arie Flitcroft 
Susan Elaine I loldcr 

Dana Jobe 
Garv Oli \'Cr Sheldon 
l\ !:try Lanora G ipson 

II IG H H O 10 RS 

Karen Ruth 
l . crpoum 

Marc Alan Sills 

William O a\'id Connell 

Christ\' Claire Risska 

Donna Gertrn dc Smith 

Andre\\' Cook 13ragdon 

Roberta Dale Baer 

Mary Lou Stavros 

Philip Kerry Lud\\'ig 

l lONORS 
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Linda ,\ n n l\ l a rchand 
Judith Ann C hase 
Charlotte An n Kcrsha\\' 
C hervl ..-\ nn Sterner 
Cather ine Carter Scannell 
Brenda Lou ise H ovt 
Li llian Ri ta l\faselli 
Carol Ann Zaher 
Elizabeth r\ nn Lord 
Kathleen Sue Teehan 
Prisci lla Ruth Lemire 
Sharyn Louise G rav . . 
Sandra Doris Leary 
C h rist ine Anne Cormier 
Joan O gden H orton 
Donna i\ bric Rondeau 
Li nda Anne P erreault 
Susan Lee Barley 
Beverlv Frances Wilson 
Kr isteen An n i'vlorin 



Class Off ice rs 

CLASS OF 1967- Sta ndin r : Mrs. Ma r ilyn Carey, Mr. Edward Quinn . 
Seated : Vice-Pres ident, Dona ld Smith ; Sec retary , Kaaren Hunt ; Treas urer, Sandy Leary; President, 
Richrd Townsend . 

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS AND ADVISORS- Edward Ta bor, Collette Lemire, Mr. Frede rick Donovan, 
Miu Theresa Pelletier, Janice Roper, Richard Sterlin,. 
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and Advisors 

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS AND ADVISORS-Standing: Noreen Burke, Student Council Represen
tative; Mr. Richa rd Beaulieu, Mike Thompson , Student Council Representa tive. 
Seated : Pam Pickle, Neal O'Brien, Constance Stone. 

Frohman Homeroom Repruentatins 
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Yearbook Staff 

j ... ,J 

STANDING: Joel Wilson , Pliotorrapliy Editor ; Karen Nerpouni, Assistant Editor; 
Susan HitcLcock, Art Editor ; Linda Routt, Business Editor. 
Seated: Mrs. Helen Poland , Advisor; Cliristie Ri11ka; Mrs. Brina Drobnis, Adv isor. 

\Vllr\T ;\lAKES THE LlON ROr\R? 

L - Leadership, a most essential factor in any endeavor. 
M rs. Helen R. Poland and Mrs. Brina D robnis have 
guided Editor Christy Risska and the enti re Staff in 
an effort to make this Yearbook a happy remem
brance of our CHS days. 

I Industry, the diligent work of many loyal Staff mem
bers. Literary, Business, Art, and Photography have 
worked together to produce the Lion. Logically, all 
problems were solved ... "Round pictures in a square 
book or square pictures in a round book. T ake your 
choice!" 

0 Originality, that which makes the Class of '67 
"uni-Q." Famous guotations from our renowned 
facul ty, attempts to make every friend "the pride of 
C HS" in twelve words or less, and desire to make our 
Yearbook "just a little bit better" have been our goals. 

N - Never-ending quest, our search to capture the 
Chelmsford High spirit! 

Once more the Lion roars! 
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National Honor Society 

0 

T o receive membership in the N ational H onor 
Society is to gain a proud feeling of recogn ized achieve
ment. The g u:il ities of scholarship, leadership, character, 
and sen-ice denote the h igh standards of the Society. 

The Chelmsford I l igh School Chapter, under the 
g uidance of .\liss F. C hristi ne Booth, is the leader of 
manv t radition::i l events. The members act as ushers at 
the g radw11 ion of the preced ing class. The group also 
honors the fncult ,· and administration ,,·ith a fall tea. 
Finally, as a unit, the~· formally ind uct the chosen mem
bers of the Junior Class into their societv. 

t\ s means of financial support , the 1966-67 National 
I lemur Societ) organized a cake sale at the annual H igh 

chool Open H ouse. l I nder the leadership of President 
Gregory Center, they also accompli shed the most impcrt
ant task of "gu,1rding'' the Coke machine and reaping 
its ltnancial benefits. May we leave next year's members 
with an other year of fun and hope that no one violates 
the traditions of the Sacred Order of the Coke Iachine 
G uard. 
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Student ·Council 

Under the able leadership of President Robert Egan and 1r. Robert Dube, advisor, the Student Counc il 
has completed another successful year. 

As always, the Student Council has been active in many projects with in the school. During the football 
games the Council managed the re freshment stand. They also sponsored the paid assembly programs, the 
T alent Sho11·, and planned a Computer Dance to be h eld in ,\pril. At Christmas time, the Council "adopted" 
t\\'o needy families, and \\'as aided ~enerously by the student body in mak ing thei r season happy. Continued 
was the sponsorship of a W el fare Fund for the student body, to recogn ize illness or death. 

This ,·ea r. as part of its project to revise the dress code, the Student Counc il init ia ted the "Student 
Court," an ach-isory committee comprised of Veronica :\lei I ugh, \Villiam I lul ick and Richard T ownsend. 

The Council also sponsored a luncheon buffet \\' lwre Chelmsford I lig h's foreign exchange students 
were ahle to meet the members of the facultv. 

The Council is especially proud of Pamela Frank \\'ho ,,:i~ nominated for the presidency of the Eastern 
:\ lassachmetts Di strict ol' Student Councils. 1l1e election is to be held on ,\pril 1st. 

Th roughout the yea r, the Council members h an: attended COl1\'Cntions in A~-cr, \Veston , and \ Vellesley. 
,\ gain, the Student Council is to he commended for its h igh standards of performance and for its active 

contrib11 t ions to the \\'cl 1-heing uf the Student 13od y at C . I I. S. 

Advi~or - i'vlr. Robert Dube 
President - Robert Egan 

\'ice·Prcsident - Pamela Frank 
Corresponding Secretary - Veronica ;\lcHugh 

Recording Secretary - Cynthia Ju<lge 

Assemblv Chairman ..... .. .... ................. Donald Smith 
\,Velfarc· Chairman .......................... ;\lary Jane :\ lcllor 
Social C hairman . ................... ....... .. ..... .. Pamela Pickle 
Class of 1967 P resident ................ 11ichar<l T ownsend 
Class of l %8 President .......... ......... . Richard Sterl ing 
Class of 1969 President ................... .... . i\'eal O'Brien 
Boy Representative of 1967 .............. \,\Tilliam Hulick 
Girl Representative of 1967 .......... Kathy H arrington 
Boy Representative of 1968 .................... Paul Craven 
Girl Representative of 1968 .................... i\lary Craven 
Boy Reprcsentati\'e of 1969 ... ......... i\lichel Thompson 
Girl Representative of 1969 ................ :--.:oreen Burke 
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Library Club 

The Library Club stands high among the groups most beneficial to Chelmsford 
I ligh School. The girls, under the direction of i\ l rs. Helen i\1ills, have a ided many 
students \\·ith their kno\\"lcdoe of the libran 's facilit ies. F rom three to five hours a 

0 . 

ll'cck they serve checking out books, filing cards and source material, organizing 
periodicals, and assisting their cla~sm.itcs in using everything from the vertical file to 

the Reader's G uide. The member~ carried out al~o the small, but very necessary tasks 
of pasting, mending and labeling books. ~ b y \1·e thank ~ !rs . .i\ 1 ills and the g irls for 
the organized, informat ive, and pleasant library they have gi\-en Chelmsford H igh . 
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History and Current Events Club 

The purpose of the History and Current Events C lub, an organization new to 
the school this year, is to p rovide an opportunity for those students interested in social 
studies and modern problems to analyze and discuss today's world. At the meetings, 
\rhich are held bi-monthly, there have been stimulating interchanges of ideas con· 
ceming such topics as Th e Warren Report and Communist C hina. M any such 
seminars have been under the direct ion of Mrs. Eileen Fletcher and Mrs. Kathleen 
Bern·ick and the underclass members look forward to another year of expanding 
horizons. 
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Dramatic Club 

The Dramatics C lub might be more appropriatelv called a Bunn v C lub, for this year its featured 
fu nction \\as the prescntion of 1 larvey as the annual play. Written by Mary C hase, Harvey was 
directed by Mrs. Vi rginia Cyr and l\1iss Jane Reen. The pla~·, a comedy, revolves around the rabbit 
l lan·ey who is seen onl v by Elwood P. Dmd. w ho is consequently deemed insane. By the end of 
a series of antics ( some rather funny, and others rather dull ) it is seen that Elwood is the only sane 
character, and all the others are crazy. 

The pri ncipals of the cast included Bill Connell starri ng as Elwood, M ary G uaraldi as Veta 
Loui~e Simmons who is fed up with H arvey, Kathy Remick as the naive l\,1yrtle Mae Simmons, 
David Farwell as the brilliant but eccentric Dr. Ch um Icy, Roland Risska as handsome Dr. Sanderson, 
Elaine Riccio as sex~· .\l iss Kell~·. Phil Ludwig as the "all br,mn-no brain" Wilson, and Marc Sills 
as the pompous Judge Goffrey. t\lso featured were Sue Ryan as Carlos lragorri , Diane Arcese, 
Cathy Mille r and Mary Lahue. The six-foot Poo ka was played by H arvey himself. 

The cast worked together \\·ith an enthusiastic stage crew, led by Mark Descoteaux and Jim 
Bannister. They built, borrowed, or otherwise obtained the whole set- Hats, fu rniture, bric-a-brac. 
Production Manager Jay !\ lc,\uli ffe was a vital factor in keeping all ph ases of the work coordinated. 

Speci:11 cred it is giYcn to Directors Cyr and R een whose capable guidance of the production staff 
and ski lled coachi ng of the pl ay cast led to another dramatic success in the George S. Wright lVlem
orial Auditorium. 
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Press Club 

T he Press C lub has as its special purpose the developing of good pu blic relations 
between C hel msford High School :ind the \1·orlcl outside. Its specific task is that of 
acc1uainting the greate r Lo11·e ll area ll'ith the ac tivi t ies of the student body and of 
the h igh school faculty. 

U nder the able direction of l\ lr. Elll'ood Bent, the members collect news of 
interest and prepare this fo r publicat ion ll'cekly in the C helmsford Newsweekly. 
Those particularly acti ve in reporting C. H. S. e\·ents arc the fol lowing : 

Judy Cabana 
Kathy Day 
Carole D unlavy 
Penny Leonard 
M ary McMullen 
M aureen T ousignant 
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Future Teachers of English 

The Future T eachers of English was estahlished th ree vcars ago for studen ts 
interested in teach ing Engl ish . Although primarily a \\·orking group, they have 
monthly organiza tional meetings. T o assist the l:.nglish department in the Eng lish 
office, Libra ry, and classr<x>ms is the ir goa l. Each g irl devotes her free periods to 
stamping and nu mbering sets of books. catalogu ing mate ri;1l , and listing audio-visual 
aids. 

The mem bers, under the guidance of 1\ !rs. C harlotte Carrie! a rc J ul ic Barrows, 
C hris C umm ings, J\nne Flitcroft , Jeanne Fl itcroft, f\ l a ry Guara!di, Julie Laughlin. 
Carol Lebedzinski, ancy Lebedzinski, Jayne Ser\\" in, and l\'la r~· Storey. 

Presiden t - Jeanne Flitcroft 

Vice President - M arv G uaraldi 

Secretarv-T reasurer - C arol Lebedzinski 
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Speech Club 

The 1966-1967 Speech Club found its leadership in one of the most qualif;ed 
teachers at C helmsford I ligh, Mrs. Virginia Cyr. The Club was formed with the 
presentation of the 1966 Veterans' Day Program, a meaningful presentation arranged 
carefull y by Mrs. C yr. Cindy Carpenter, representing the Club, entered the Ameri· 
can Legion's Voice of Democracr Contest in December. As the year progressed the 
Speech C lub beca me incorporated with the Drama C lub as Mrs. Cyr accepted the 
co-directorship of the play, I larvey. This year the combined clubs look forward to 
the annual Suffolk University Speech Contest. The 1966 group ,ms honored by 
Marc Sills' ,vinning an esteemed Third Prize in the Extemporaneous Speaking Com· 
petition. Our best wishes to C helmsford H igh's 1967 representatives. 
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The Chelmsford High Key Club is a service organ
zation affiliated with the Chelmsford Kiwanis Club. Its 
activi ties this year have included : selling football pro
grams, donating $25 to the leedy Family Fund, and 
managing a highly successful Varsity Basketball T earn 
vs. Faculty, the proceeds going to the scholarship fund. 
Under the capable leadership of advisor John Jarema 
and president William Connell, the Key Club is con
tinuing its efforts to serve the school and community. 

President - William Connell 

Vice-President - Scott Lawson 

Secretary - Philip Ludwig 

T rcasurer - Richard Thompson 

Advisor - John Jarema 
II' 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Donald Sanders 

Allan Guenard 

Robert Parkhurst 
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School Store 

The School Store has been successful once again in 
supplying the student with many articles to stimulate 
school spirit on the playing fields and everr\'here. 
Shakers, berets, banners , and pins were a vital part of 
C.H.S.'s victory march in all sports. l\1any other items 
bearing Chelmsford's rampant Lion have carried our 
name and fame abroad. 

S\\·eatshirts, sleepsacks, juggleheads, bookcovers, 
and pencils are among the many eye-catching articles 
which have been attractively displayed and sold in their 
second floor specialty shop by the members of Mr. 
Elwood Bent's Retail M erchandising class. The School 
Store functions as a most challenging part of their class 
work. 

We commend them for a task well done. 
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Science Club 

The Science Club, under the leadership of Phil Ludwig and the direction of 
Mr. Donald McComb, enjoyed another enriching year. The purpose of the Science 
Club is to expose interested students to some of the many facets of the ever-expanding 
fields of science. Through experiments, demonstrations and films, the group was intro
duced to the worlds of physics and biology; worlds we study today, but research and 
teach tomorrow. 

The main event of the club's activities is the annual Science Fair. Preparing an 
exhibit for the Fair challenges the student and gives him the opportunity to study 
and to experiment in an area which he has found particularly fascinating. The out
come of this research is extremely valuable in that it provides experience in collecting 
data and in developing scienti fic techniques-abilities which are vital to today's 
scientists. ln addi tion to this, it gives ·to the student the personal satisfaction of the 
actual achievement of a goal. 

President - Philip Ludwig 

Vice-President - Donald Sanders 

Secretarv - Julie Barrows 
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Science Fair 

FIRST PLACE: Robert B. Matson ; SECOND PLACE : 
Micbael Lerer; THIRD PLACE: Eric Thouten,en; FOURTH 
PLACE : Hazel Buckinct.am; FIFTH PLACE : Wendy 
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Math Club 

The C.H.S. Math C lub introduces students with a mathematical bent to fields 
not normally covered in the high school curriculum and offers opportu nity for further 
investigation of those fields in which its members find themseh-es particularly inter
ested. Math Clu b meetings usually begin with a short fi lm or the solution to a puzzle, 
and then feature either a studen t or a guest speaker. T his year such topics as 'The 
U se of the Abacus,'' "Probability," "Complex l umbers," and the "Three Problems of 
Antiquity" have been explained by the students. The club has been very proud of 
this year's guest speakers: Mr. M oynihan and M r. W eddleton, who demonstrated 
the use of the Divisuma Ca lculator; Professor Fleming from Lowell T echnological 
Institute, who lectured on Conic sections; and the renowned M iss Maria Trapp, who 
spoke to the group about her work with the Aborigines. In all respects, the 1966-1967 
Math C lub, under the direction of P resident James Meere and its most worthy 
advisor Miss Marjorie B. Scoboria, has had a very successful year. 

President - James M cerc 
Vice-President - M ichael Stavros 

Secretary - l\1ary Lou Stavros 
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PROGRA M Co-C 11Am MEN 
M itchell Baer, Rolvin Risska 
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Math League 

~ 

C helmsford has always prided itself on its athletic 
achic\'emcnts. Our math team has made us proud of our 
scholastic successes. This year's sc1uad, captained by "B" 
Bragdon, has placed first at many a meet. At their home 
game, the team piled on the points for a triumphant first 
finish . The coaching staff, consisting of Mrs. Marilyn 
Carey and Mr. Joseph Ford, have provided the inspira
tion, planning, and drive to make our math team "Num
ber One." 
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President - Andrew Bragdon 

Vice-President - M ary Storey 

Secretary - l\lary Lou Stavros 



Photography Club 

Nm,· in its sixth year, the Photograph~· C lub, under the d irection of Ir. M. 
ickerson, is more popular and more succesful than ever. 

The activities of the club include not onh- the actual taki ng of pictu res but also 
the developing of fi lms, the printing of pictures, and the analyzing of mistakes in 
hopes of making the next photo "picture perfect." 

Although the club has no officers, outst,111ding members arc Don Vosberg, and 
Warren Miller often seen abou t school, camera in hand. 
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O ther cluh members ore: 

Kay Hunt 
Joan H orton 
Ca role Jackson 
Arlene Kinton 
C onrad l\ l arvin 
Paula Sa\\'yer 
Dick Scoggins 

-



American Field Service 

OFFICERS 

President - J\ larv laynard 

Vice-President - J ill Titsworth 

Secretarv - Christv Risska . . 

Treasurer - Janice Carragher 

H ospitality Chmn. - Chris Raby 

HanneLore, I !ans, Serna, Conzi, Helga-are names that have meant Germany, Denmark, Tur
ke)·, Argen tina, kcland, and worlds of excitcmen t to ever~·one at Chelmsford I ligh School. Through 
1 he auspices uf the American Field Service, these fri ends have come to learn, to laugh, and to iive 
\\'i th us. 

\Vhat is the American Field Service? It is an organization sponsored by interested and active 
parents of the town and dedicated to internat ional understanding through youth. The Chelmsford 
H igh School C hapter, under the guidance of i\1r. Frederick Donovan, is. more than a club; it is a 
student-centered organization. President r..1ary r..taynard has \\'Orkecl to make the g roup one of the 
most interesting and stimu lating in the school. Ca the Scannell, our ambassador to Brazil , has brought 
us closer to her t\F country as she shared \\'ith u s her wonderful summer. Each member proves the 
interest of modern youth in the world of today. 

W e hope that, in the ~·cars to come, the goal of the American Field Service may be achieved 
by the \\'Orld- that in all nation s everywhere the j oy of peace may be gained through the ability to 

"WALK TOGETIIER , TALK TOGETHER" 
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Chess Club 
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\Vith new teachers come new inter
ests and new ideas. This year l\ l r. James 
Pi ro orga nized the Chelmsford H igh 
School Chess C lub. C hess is not new to 
C. [ I .S., hut to ha\'e it carried on as a regu
lar extra-curricular activity is an innova
tion. Th is first season has been more or 
less a period of experimentation for the 
group. l\l r. P iro instituted a procedure in 
which a more practiced chess player was 
challenged bv a begin ning or less skill ful 
pa rtner. T he neophyte lea rned from play
ing \\'ith his superior opponent; the experi
enced player improved through instruct ion 
and guiding th.c beginner. 

With this method, the members have 
learned new techniques, and expanded 
their abil ities. They are bu ilding up a 
nucleu s of intellectual players who soon 
will be ready to seek outside competition. 
Good luck! 



Girls Glee Club 

The Girl's Glee Club, composed of senior, junior, sophomore, and freshmen 
singers, is one of the larger vocal organizations in Chelmsford H igh. Their work in 
the fundamentals of good singi ng is a means of developing an understanding of 
intonation, tone quali ty, vocal balance, vocal production, and musical literature. The 
gi rl s, meeting daily under the directorship of Mr. Malcolm Bessom, perform composi
tions which vary 111 style and musical period. 
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Concert Choir 

The Concert Choir brings together the voices of 47 ambitious, talented, and 
artistic people who have a genuine interest in choral music. U nder the direction of 
Mr. Malcolm Bessom, the choir has performed on such occasions as the annual 
Winter Concert. This year's very beautiful performance included "Do You Hear 
What I H ear?'', "Sleigh Ride," and "I W onder As I Wander." Other selections which 
have been studied th is year are : "I Believe," "Aura Lee," and "Consider Yourself" 
( from Oliver), and "Somewhere" ( from W est Side Story ). The fruits of working 
together to master a large repertoire have been individual enrichment. 

The Talent Show and the musical production Brigadoon drew most of theit 
working personnel from the Concert Choir, and the enormous amount of ,vork 
accomplished by these inspired people is reAected in the success of the productions. 

The Concert Choir promises to maintain its reputation for excellence by virtue 
of the skill of its members and director. 
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Madrigals 

The Madrigal Singers are now an experienced and vital component of the Music 
Department. Combined are the finest and most mature voices of the members of the 
Concert C hoir. The mu sicians are those with the abi li ty and desire to sing difficul t 
selections of the 18th to the 20th centuries, hoth a cappella an<l \\'ith accompaniment. 
Directed by Mr. Malcolm Bessom, the Madriga ls this year have sung: "Passing By," 
"Hodie," No\\·ells," "Sinner i\ Ian," "Brah m's Folk Songs," "The Impassible Dream,·• 

and many other pieces. 

Seven of the voices in the Group were selected to participate in the All
Northeast District Concert, three of the seven were chosen for the Massach usetts 
All-State Concert, and Sharon l\'lacc, soprano, was chosen for the All-Eastern States 
Concert. The Madrigals have taken part in the Christmas Concert, the Talent Show, 
and the musical Brigadoon. 

The style, versati lity anc.l all -round excellence of the Madrigals is the essence of 
their reputation ; any high school mu sic performance is incomplete without them. 
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Band 
The average band is only a group of musicians, but the Chelmsford High School 

Band is a spirited array of freshmen, sophomores, juniors and seniors bound together 
in perfect harmony by i\lr. Martin D. Enis. 

In September Mr. E. creates a marching band. The victorious notes of "Chelms
ford High " and the familiar beat of "On vVisconsin" add to the excitement of football 
days. Cheering as ,,·ell as playing, the band has a place of special significance during 
the fall season . W ith the coming of the holidays, the band creates a festive spirit at 
Chelmsford High. The annual C hristmas Concert manifests the joy and beauty of 
the season. With the arrival of spring. comes a season of much activity for the band. 
T he Spring Concert, this year featuring "Little Bop Riding Hood" and "Bugler's 
Holiday," adds a touch of culture to CHS. Once more on the march to Concord on 
Patriot's Day and to al l of Chelmsford to\\'n on i\lemorial Day, the band represents 
tnie school spirit. f\s the year comes to an end, and for the seniors as a new life 
begins, the solemn strains of "Pomp and Circumstance" rise once more, seeming to 

say 

"Good-bye, Chelmsford 1-Iigh, 

Good-bye, Mr. E., 

Good-bye, Band." 
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German Chorus 

Though only one year old, the Ccrman Chorus, directed by ..\ I r. Donald 
i\lcCumb, has attained a state-\\' ide fame. The group is composed of students of Ger
man, students of music, and stllclcnts of neither, :ill of \\'horn ha,"C fallen in love with 
the ru stic style of singing music of the O ld Country. Wearing ,·csts of "Kelly" green, 
the chorus has tra,·e led to the Peabod y Centennial, the Boston University G erman 
Cluh, Hi,·icr College, and T ivoli Festi,·al. They ha\'e also sung for high school 
events such as the C hristmas Concert. The music sung ranges from T yrolean 
mountain tu nes to Christmas carols to d rinking songs. Suloists for the grou p are 
Sharon f\ Jaee, Sandra 1\damczyk and Joh n J\lc/\u liffc; accompanist is Cathe 

Scannell. 

\Ni th gro11 th of experience, repertoire, and enthusiasm the German Chorus \\'ill 
also gro11· in quality and expand its fame. 
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It's Academic 

This yea r h as pro,·ided a u11it1uc expe rience for Chelmsford I l igh. , \ fter a pre
I iminary contest, three team rnemlwr~ .111d th rec altcrn,lte!> "ere cho!,en to appear on 
the tele,·ision sho\\' " lt\ 1\ cademic." The tea m, con!>isting of Captain Bill Connell, 
Karen Nerpouni, and ,\ndy Bragdon ,, ere cheered to a sm:t!,h ing victory by the loyal 

support of altern:ues Dick Scoggim, Dan.1 Johc. and Phil l.ud" ig. 1l1is \'ictory was 
not an easy accom plishment. Thc !>ix team membcr~ had !,pcnt man~ hours in prepara
tion , studying topics f' rom science and math to h istory and English . i\ l r. David 
i\IcPhclim acc:ompan icd thc tcam to Bo~ton and acted as judge a t the event. His 
excellent coaching resulted in an outstanding succe~~. T lw team, hy defeating Boston 
College I l igh St:hool and \ Vcst\\'l 1od I ligh School. advanced to the play-offs. R~· 
,,·inning this first match, the team \\'as able to present a sc·t of encycloped ias to the 
school Ii bran. Chclm~ford J I ioh ha~ emerocd ,·ictorious once more- anothe r academ ic • C, ,.. 

victon·. 
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Class Will 
.\danK7~·k. Sandra ... lea,·cs h t' r ,·oc.:al l·ords in t h e trophy c..a~c 
.\die. Joanne . .. lca\'CS her h ai rc ut to Lha \ \'chh 
.\lask a, S~1sa n .. , lca\'cs her m ad ras !,ncakcrs i11 t he gym 
, \lcxion. ri n a ... lca\'es her hrn .. ·kcy !,tick 10 \\'t:'11tly Scoggins 
.\ n gus . Brian ... lean~~ h is ... Hn~ to 1\ l r!,. Jt.'\\Cll 
:\rnold. Sm,an ... lcm·cs her hn.:ad in hricJ... o\'cns 
.\ uger, Ronald ... l(•avc~ for olltcr "P~u.:e 
Bacon. Sw,an ... lt.'a\'c:-. her .__.n\.•n ·l':,,,c.:cm.:c to . \ ll~a-Sclt1t·r 
Ba c.:0 11. \ \ ' i lliam . .. lc;ncs N orth ( 'ongo \\ithout a hoo p !, ta r 
Baer. R oberta ... lt.·an'!, on a C .S. P ilgrimagt.· ro I srael 
Bagni. Kat h k·cn ... ll.'a\'c..' !, Codi n's tor Krc~gc's 
Balh,cg, Nan . .. le-aves to fee d 111..·r pees 
B.anks. Be,'l'rl\' .. . lc:nt.·~ lwr n1rh r(·d h :,ir to .\ I r. Ut.· tsc~ 
Banni~tc r. J a,;H._.~ .. . ka,·t..·s hh. c.:a~ to t:1e ~ m it h~u11ia n l n sti t 111t· 
Barky. ",u~an .. , lcrivc:,. her ha~kcthall po:-.i tion to Joan ne 
Bca uhit..· n. Janl' . . k·a\'e, her b :idg('S to a d c!:>l' r vrng Browni t· 
Jkers. J\ l arjil' .. . lea ve!<. to !<>tl f'l' f\ 'i:-.l' stud ~ hall 
Bclida. O:wc . . )c:l\'l '!<. the foot h:ill tt.•;1111 h .• Jnrt·<I l'in m.:gan 
Be Iida . \ 'era . . . lean·:,. her 1nirn ,r 011 hf'r lockt•r door 
Bell t._•morc..~. Arthu r ... lca,·c!<> for LI . o f 1\ 1:ls,;;. 
Bt·rtnn. Lyn da .. . !t·:wcs her skis :it R aggt..•d 1\ lo u n1~1in 
Bid, ford. J ud\' ... h.•an•, to ht·l·o mt._• a gu ard 011 thl· foo1h ~, 11 1t·a 111 
Bill ington. Cil ... lc:1,c:,. hi:. radio 111rr1t..·d to HKO 
Bo m t.·ngt· n . Ron:ild ... lt..•;l\'l'~ l.,hy:.ic:,. to ;\Ir . Nkker~o n 
Bon:,.i)..!nor. C.1rd .. lt.·~n e:. for th e.• l:1:,.t time 
Bnuri t.·,1ult, Ra·d,d . .. Je~l\l'S hl· r tt•a:,.ing cumb tn Joh n Campbell 
Boyd . Bill . . lt::tH·, l!lli t·t 1

\' 

Br;1~don . . \ ndy ... lt..•.1, l'!<> for lbtc:,. with Ids ~ki . 
Breen. :\"'ann . .. lt..-.1,c._•, Jh.•a h h\\;1y P rodun• for good 
Broui llt..· tt (', Doreen ... k :wt•:-. \\ ith 1):1\ c 
Brou,st·au . \ ut· . .. k :1\1.' S l' t.'r " ll ilh " hutton on I t..·r \\'alkt 
Bro\\. Cnn::,,t .trK\:' . .. IL·an·, for Lo,\ C' JI \\'i t h Sue 
Brut1.1nit i. \\ 'i \11.11u ... ka,L':> f11r Bt· tlt' r B usin CS) 
Bud, ingh.1111. ',ht.· il.1 . .. IL·,1H·, to t.~mnpL'le with b ,t h t..· r \\' il li,1111!-
Hurn,. \tt.·,t· . . . ll',i\t..':rr. \\ith a roar f rom h i::. '\"t..•u c 
Jh1tln. Doug . . . IL' ,t\L'' .. . ii ht..· 1.:,111 , rnrt hi , c.1r 
lh.1111, Jm1.·t.• . . , k.1,t.'' tlw c.:1., ..... h ,11h111c-t hu r1g~ 
( ,d\lll. h. ,11ln . . . IL·;J\"c._•, l rumh::,, in \Ir. Bt.·nnt·t1', o fli l·t· 
( ',unpln· ll. ',u,.111 . . lt.•,i\ t.' ' l1t..·r n.1mt• on .1 -.. ,up can 
( '')>l'll.1. <.ar~ . . h·.i\c, to ,1 ., rt ·• ,\ C'.ipd]a" c h o ir 
C ri pu.rno. Su,.rn .. . Jt, ,,,('::,, ht·r h .iir on the harhcr'::,, floor 
(. ·arr. Li,ah"-· th ... lt.·a, t..·, tor a , ~i "edd:-ncl a t ,\ spcn 
t'arrull, llt·,<'rh . lca,e, \ I r. For<l's room in tears 
c ..... ,ic.h . J m Cl' · . k;l\t'' \\ ith }l·rn· 
( cntt·r. Cr~·gor~ . le.1H·:,. "ith Jn infrrio ri t) comph.·x 
( 'han·. Ddwr.1h . lca,t..·, "i th m.1n, nt.•\\ Frit.-nt.ls 
('ha,c. Judy ... ll'•" t.•, fl unking m:utl 
( J.1r~t', l\,,n.dtl , . ft•,1,e, dotlW tin• ' '

0

1 t·aht.•rn ",hulik" 
( h~rmont. R rn\;iJti ... lt..'.lH'' in .... a mad :'\l.)<lra,;;' 
('\og,ton. \ rthur . . . k.1H·, on hi, \\,1~ to plumbing ,chool 
( 'n;1tc, , Roh('rt:l ... k.1, c._•, to get ht..·r jacket 
C ollman. I ,·It• .. , ka,t..·, ,houtin~ 
C'm llll'll, \\;illiam . . . lc:l\l':rr. to t·c.lit '' P ia, ho," 
( oi1l..t·, Nt·l,on . . . lt·aH'' "ith a " ~tar" fn hi, t' \C 

Corn. \\' illi.,m . .. h.•.t\l' ' t' l' ,t..11 0 0 1 . 1 " .. <'l k · 

Cormier. (.'hr i, .. . lt.·;1\l'' tlw lunch 1.1hle in )..!UOt..l c.·ondition 
( ·m k. I inti a . . k ;.i\ 1.·, 1,1,tin,-: h ... ·r p:1,try · 
( ' rai~. ~I l·rrt•nn• . . . !(·:" l'' it to Bl•rt n ·r 
( r:n~ l'ord. ,\I argot ... lt•a\'o "ith lw r p111k J11ints 
( 'ro\\~·11. l)u;in.1 . k.1,t·, .1, :,n l'l li\. :t·nt hu,int.·~, \\om.111 

Cu mming:-., ('h ri,. . k:1n·, her lx>wling a,erage to Su e 
Dt•:111. l'\ugt..·r ... ka, 1.·:,, wi1h a hunk of ~nlam i 
lk t·k ... ·r. "'i 11 t..' . . lc.:;1, t.'" tln· Skilkt for the CHS cafrtrria 
I k Paliu:t, 1).1,·id ... lean·:. 0 :1 an \ fric.1n safari 
l k•Sa\l l ll it.•r, \\'arr1.·n .. lt·a,·c._·::,, his own "Believe It or N o t" 
Jk, ilt..· i... Carla .. . ka,·t·:-. the \'ic tor in a ho" ling match 
D iNicoln. l.o ub ... \ca,cs h is .\ in Physic s rn John Knapp 
Di xon . Barhar.i . . leave s ;\ l rs. Edwarclscn mi n us a right arm 
l)h:on. Su,,m .. . !t..•a\l'S on an : \b:rr.kan e xpccli tio:1 
J)ornw:111 . P aul ... lca,·l'S singing ";\lcllow Yellow" 
D ul>l'y. Cl~ulllia ... k ;n ·es wilh a hroken gu itar stri ng 
D uht•\. l) j;111 l' . . lt.•a, ('t;; to fi nd Eel 
D ud,:arnll'. J 11<h ... \~a\ l'' i\lrs. i\ l i lls to f:ice t h e moh alo nl' 
l)ul rt·'lll', \rihlir ... kan·:-. I IH· hc.·,l\' \'Wc ight class to lli ll T a~rlor 
1>11n \;)\l'\, .\Jan ... Jc._·aH·:-. wi1h her ha ir in a boh 
1)1111,moOn·. l)(;ug1a, .. . lca,·cs for \\·cstrorcl 
J)upl't.', Cht..·r~ I . .. lt.·an' !io ht.·r hat1111 to Lynnie 
l)urdt..·n. 1 dwin ... h-a,'l." :-. to man:h \\' ith Sh l.· rm :1n 
l)u rk i11. J.tn ll~, . . lc,w ... ·:-. h i~ k·gs t o Kim \ ·\'orth 
F:110 11, \ udrc..·, . . . ll· ::ncs her l<x:ks to ;\liss, · ) l a,·cr 
r c.1\\'ard::,,, Pt..·t~· ... lea\'"eS his gc11l:1.lity to c"arlos 

0

l ragorri 
l ~an. fi 11hl .. rl . , . lea, ·t..·s his ,·ote-\\'inning fot..·e to D ic k S terling 
I 1driclgc. Joanne ... lean~s clocl -watching to Be th Fah ri 
1· 1ink-Sdlllu rman. Tee.I .. . lea, cs sympathy to l\lr. 1:. lliott·Smith 
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Class Will 
Fanto£Zi, Eugcnt..· . .. lc~n-cs for I lollvwood 
Farrin~ton, Favc ... ]ea\'CS her sun·evs to Colette Lemire 
Fay, Charles . · .. Jc,a,·es ,, ith :\ Ir. 'iargcnt's blc:,sing 
Ferre ira, Laura ... leaves with Hoh 
Ferretti, Cheryl . . lca\'CS her organ i1:1tion to Bohert L:.iwson 
ff't7c:-. George..· ... lea, e, hb homc,,·orl undonl· 
Firth, Thoma!- ... lea\'C!\ for Carnab,· Street 
f:litnoft. J i.::.inne ... lea,·cs her bah~·Sitting busirll'Ss to : \nnc: 
1-oMcr. R ohcrt .. . lea,·cs his h><.:kcr unguarded 
Frost, George ... lea,·cs with ~umc incriminating ncgati,·cs 
Fvten, Johannes ... lea\'CS French a new 111an 
Gallagher, Rebecca ... ka,·cs ~ym classes to Janice Hoper 
George, Douglas ... lca\'e:, to return to the Ct!ntral Baptist I loopstl~r:, 
Gcn·a is, 1\nnc ... leaves her (\uict charm to Patty l\ld---lugh 
Gifford. Rohen ... lea,·c!r> his ,air to Doug :'\1oslcy 
Gip!r>on. ::\ lary . .. lea,·es her dancin,g feet to Terry Spillman 
Gobin, David .. . k,1n:s half a pull-up to Tim Cronin 
( ~olubiskv, :\Ian; ... leavcs her skates to Holler De rbv 
Gmc, Thomas: .. Jea,c~ hb good-nJturc IO the Detciltion I l all 
Gray, Karen ... l~a,·es for a '· Pressing" engagement 
Gra\', Sharvn ... lean~s to be a technician 
GreCnhalgl;, Alan ... leaves the auto industry drooling 
C:rcL•nwoocl. Sandra ... lc..'~wes h<·r spr:unecl thumb 1n a c:1:,t 

Grcska, J udith . .. le~n.-cs her chignon to ;\·tary Ellen Englund 
Griffin, Cynthia ... lea\'eS for Dcutschland 
Grout, Paule tte ... leaves with the latest scoop 
Gru newald, Eile~n .. . leaves ht!r licl.·nsc to Scars and Roebuc k 
Gurich, Da\'id ... lea,·es many perplexed people behind him 
I laire, ,\ lark ... Jea\'es for the 20th hole 
J lalcy, .Marilyn .. . le;wes like a flashing comet 
I familton, l\ lartha ... ka,·es her baton juggling talent to Sue O'Brien 
l lansen, Sandra ... lea,·cs wirh a Sunshine I h ·drox 
H arkins, Ann ... lcan·s snowballs in the Lc.·i,:iur~ J lall 
1-farper, Julie ... lea,·cs her , ·ol umc to l)olorc!r> Strohl 
Harrington, Kathy ... lea\'eS to go "Duck'' huntin>,: 
H arris, Paul , .. leaves without a word to anyone 
I Jayes, Dennis ... leaves his /\ · I manners to Ed Tahor 
I I ayes, ~laura ... lea,·es her College Boards to Hoy Standing 
I lazeltinc. i\ lark ... lca\'cs wit, charm, intelligence .. 
I leffernan, Joh n ... lca,·es his gun to Lucas l\lcCain 
J lennesscy, Carol . .. lca\'es the frog~ untouched 
Henn·. Janet .. . lea,·es h er red halo to !\Iartha Forbes 
1-Icnr)', Janice .. . leaves her plaid lacing in her sneaker 
H enry, Kathryn .. . leat·es Sara Fudd to Celeste Carrington 
I lie key, Daniel ... leaves the ''clique" to ;\l ark Chandrmait 
llildreth, Thomas . .. leaves for further ad,cntures at Long Pond 
llitchcock, Susan ... leaves to be Juliet Lowe guide 
I I older, Susan ... leaves sliding do" n the bannister 
I lorton, Joan ... lea,·es her personali ty to Noreen Burke 
J loyt, Brenda ... leaves I\1r. Bennett without a secretary 
l l ulick, \Villiam ... lea,·es h is cage 10 Dann,• H arkins 
ll ulslandcr, Ralph ... !Ca\'CS for the Nam! Reserve 
I lu nt, Kaaren ... leaves her hcst <JUali ty to a top '-<Hgeant 
I lunter. Lewis ... lca,·cs his "hlack hug'' to biology 
l rdn, Donald . . . leaves doing hjs "morning excrci~es" 
Jnckson, Carol . .. leaves with her candid came ra 
Jennings, Ste,·cn . , , lca,·es pins on the mat 
Jobe, Dana ... lea\'eS impro,·cd poetry to Ralph Cinsher!; 
Johnson, Elaine ... lca,·es leafing through Page·~ 
Johnson, Rich ard E .... lea,·cs thu1nbing to North 
Johnson. Richard :\t. ... lea\'eS '' to catch a train" 
Jones, i\ larcia , , . leaves a goodbye cheer to C .H.S. 
Joy, James ... leaves his freshness to a heuc.l of le ttuce 
Keane, Kitt \' ... lea,es make-up in the f\lusic Room 
Keller, Heicli ... leaves a loaf of Italian bread to ,\liss Pelletier 
Kelly, Charles ... leaves Judy's locker all for. herself . 
Kershaw, Charlotte ... lea,•cs a perfect expenment e,·er)' tune 
Kinton, Arlene ... leaves her imagination to Feep 
Kitson, David ... leaves an outstanding ch aracteristic to the first in line 
Kizina, Denise ... leaves her Broadside to Jay Wells 
Klevnan, :\rthur . . . leaves early and comes late 
Kh{djian, Denise .. . leaves for the Surf 
Kydd , Sheryl ... lc3\·es like a streak of lightning 
LaBrl'cque, Patricia ... lca,·es for Tech 
Lahue ~,tan' .. . lca,·es for her place in the business world 
Lane, 'nani~I , .. lean:s his sense of humor tu Dave Corh.lm 
Lane, Deborah ... lca,·es her sun~hinc to Linda 1 lcnne!r>scy 
La\\ son, Scott ... lca\'es hb supcrhall to next ) l.'._lr's litt:rary srnff 
Learv, Sandra ... leaves her 1 'lovc" of history to i\ l r. !\lcPbcHrn 
Lebe.dzinski, Carol ... leaves room in h t:r locker for Nancy 
J_eClair, Jant:t . . . lca,·es French to DcGaulle 
Lee, Carv ... lca,·es the soda fountain to Frwin Jalbert 
Leggcc, Sandra ... leaves her rollers to Mr. Quinn 
Lehto, John ... leaves with a chirp 
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Class Will 
I cJ\ la.surier , Jean ... lc:n-es N orth Congo \\ it hour a taithtul :,,upporwr 
Le~lasurier , Ruth ... lea, es h er !\Ore k.ncc tu Jane I lo\'t 
Lemire, Ruth ... lca,·c:,, wi th a smile for ;,\Ir. Boucher· 
Leonard, EliL.abeth ... lca\'CS her matc hing tie and :,,ocks to Larry Carpenter 
Lel\iche, Francis ... lea \'CS to make his fo rtunl' 
Lindsay, Doug ... lea,·cs "ith Po~o to win the Grand Prix 
Lin:,,ta d. R oland .. . lca\'CS his ski mobile immohj)i£.:cl 
Little, Joan ... le3\ es her pass to i\lr. :\lcLaughlin 
Lohnes, Lynda . .. Iea,·cs to become a Breck girl 
Loiselle, JoA nne ... lcrwcs to join the Clobc trouers 
Lord, EH7ahcth ... lca,·c~ ht:r quil•t intelligence to R uh<'"rt \latson 
J o,•c tt, Ph\"llis ... lca,·t:~ to follow a rainbo"' 
Ludwig, Ph illip ... lc:wcs his strong-a rm tactics at Chuinlcy's R est 
Lyn ch, Phillip ... lca\'CS a broke n ski pole l o Alan Pearlman 
~lace, Sharon ... leaves the heathe r on the hi1l 
,\lac Kenzie. Jovcc ... ka\'CS like a house a fire 
)lJguire, Eilcc~n ... lcavl'S w·ith a !long in her heart 
:\lain\'illc, Ro land ... leaves a broken transmission to Jocv Chitwood 
i\lanahan, Susan . .. lca\'cs her shorthand skills to Ka thy "cutter 
i\lann, Stephen ... lca\'CS a bend in the high bar 
;\larchand, Lint.la ... lca\'es ;\lrs. Ed with two extra sticks 
..\ larkce, Leah ... lca,·c!o for the hitd1in' post 
..\larlc ,·, f rank ... lca\'CS "Sniff'' on the blackbuards 
J\larr,"Sandra ... lca,·es a lot of laughs behi nd 
,\lartines, Jamt"'S ... IC3\'CS gladly 
.\ lart ino, .\lichnel ... lc~wcs more gladlier 
..\lartino, R ichard ... lc:wes mo!ot gladliest 
~ lar\'in, Co nrad ... le:l\'es to open doors with his Cold Kev 
:\la!oc1li, Lillian . .. lc:ncs in pe rfect bliss • 
,\las~on, Hohc.rt ... kavcs his pcrfn ·t ~t·a~on tn Jan.·d Finn1..·gan 
~\lattison, Hichard .. , lca\'es the i('c melted 
;\Jnynard. J\lary .. . lcan _•s under:,.ta nding i\ lath 
;\l al'ur, Kare n ... Jea\'cS ,\lrs. Ed \\'anben ,, ith an ulcer 
;\lcAdams, J\nnc . .. leaves the Fa rms with Paula 
1\k1\ndrcws, Judy . . . lea\'CS her third grade boy!o semi-sai nts 
:\kAuliffc, Dc nhc ... lca\'eS her pro blems be hind 
;\Jc. \ul iffe, John . . . lra\'eS telling his accompli,hrncnts to i\ l rs. Carrie! 
..\kCauley, Cr.1ig . . . lca,·cs S'\\ apping his term paper for h is diploma 
)kEnanev, ~1an• .• . lea,·es earl\• to !o tart the car 
,\lcEnanc~·. Roh~rt ... le 1.nTs hiS constant smile to ;\like Callahan 
~IcEnis, Charles ... leaves his Valiant in \V~u cn ·illc Valley 
~lcGee, Cheryl ... ICa\"CS h er skirts 10 Debbie Carrington 
:\kGo,·ern, P a ula ... lea\'Cs .'.\Ir. r orsley S3) ing, ''Turn around ;\Jiss I\1cGovern 11 

J\ lcl I ugh, Veronica ... lea,·es .\tr. Enis with one ;\lei I ugh 
1\ldntosh, Joanne . .. lca\'CS the yt!arbook minus a m e m ber 
J\kShcehy, D eborah ... leaves he r pink gym sui t to an antique shop 
.\ l cere, James ... leaves 11 toasting'' marshmallows 
1\ legens, I Jarry ... kaves with hi-weekly haircut~ 
~1e nclosa. John ... lea,·cs Kelly ':, hamburgers to the C.11 .S. cafetetia 
1\lerrill, George .. . lca,·cs to bottle pills for Parle-D avi, 
1\ktroplis, Patric ia . .. lc~wes the ' 1opc n" house to Diane 
~l~ller, Cathy ... leaves he r space ~n t~e parking lo t to J\ l aurecn C h a~c 
.\hranda, G o ruola .. . Jea\'CS .-\rnencann.ed 
,\ l itchell, Do nna ... lea, cs in an op art graduation go" n 
i\ loore, Douglas . . lea,·cs i\1r. Jarema sti ll nsking why 
..\ lorin, Kri~tccn .. . lc:1,·cs yelling at ;\ t r. Ford 
\lo rris, i\ lary E .... ka\'('S h e r homeroom teach e r's rcgi!-tcr confused 
.\lorsc, ~ laurecn . .. k•:wcs pu!o h ing a \\'heel ch air 
~loschen, R ichard ... leaves for n trans worl<I escape 
~lurphy. Edward J .... lea\"CS on a "wh ite charger ' 
,\lurphy, Paula ... lca\"es rid ing an afghan 
Neild, R oger . . . leaves p aying, his dues a head of time 
Ncrpouni, Karen . .. lea,·es the teachers on thei r toes 
Ne,·ille, Dianne ... lea, es \\'ith the "in,, crowd 
~icholson, Robert ... lca,·es the ex it sign blinking 
O'Brien, Susan .. . lea,·es with a gleam in h er eyes 
O ' Leary, R obert ... lea\'es with Laura 
Olenchak, Stephen ... lea,·es with an electrifying shock 
Palmer, Agnes ... lea,·es her smile to Jill Hunt 
Palmer, Nancy ... lea\'es her 14Cheap" A to ) l r. Quinn 
Panessiti, Thomas ... le aves the m orning coffee klatch 
Pelley, Paula ... leaves h er long h air to D ebbie ;\(ontbleau 
Peloquin, James ... lca, cs a ltering ,\larsha ll's sche,lule 
Perham , P amela ... Jca, C'S hr!ot in thc shO\\'cr~ 
P erkins, D ale ... leaves IOI sleep "alking 
Perreault. Linda ... k a vl'S her p1..·achcs and crc.·am to Cheryl Cook 
Phelps, Ernest ine ... lca,·c s her skirt rule r to Karen O'Do nnell 
Phillips, De nnis . , . lea, ·cs burning up the V 
Philpat. Kenneth ... leaves for Keith H all 
Pomerleau, Nancy ... lca,·es her wide eyed look to ;\lary G uaraldi 
P opolizio, Bevin .. . leaves as the last of the clan 
P osnak, Lorrai ne ... lea\'CS for the Commodore " to dance a11 night" 
P ou nder, Catherine ... lea\'es in a go go page 
Pre\'ite, Pe ter . . . lea\'CS Jooking for Sasha 
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Prono,ost , H. icharcl ... lean•s his sling to !\l ike .\ layer 
Quinn, Regina ... lca\'CS escorted by a "cruiser" 
Q uinn, Susan .. . k a\'cs l\liss S. Jooking for a new prey 
RcC'<I. :'\ l~ry ... lca\'eS und efeated in '4,,~olf" 
Rei mer. Hiclrn rd ... lca,·cs on Alu Pre . ._illents 
Reiss. Stephe n ... leaves a dented fender to Marv Jane ;\lcllor 
Remick . Katherine . , . leaves Albert to the next drum majo r 
l\icardc ll i, Carolyne ... leaves h e r reeds to Steve T aylor 
Hicharcl , Lind a .. . lcrwcs ;\lassach usctts to C o\'ernor Volpe 
Hi<:hards, Kathl' r inc ... le:wes her t rot of Cyrano to :'\1r. Bouche r 
Richard son, Lawrence .. . lea\'CS quickly in a CTO 
Hine!:-, Lisa ... lca\'CS M r. l\'lckh iono in confusion 
Hisska , Christy .. . k avcs h e r well-worn pe n to next yea r's edi tor 
Rog:cn,, Em il .. . leaves his speed to Stc\'c Ra lowic7. 
Ro ncka u, l):wid , .. leaves giving o u t Americana b ills 
Ronckau. l)onn ~1 ... il'a\'l..'S as " Rhonda'' 
Bou sscau, Dorothy . .. Ica,·cs with a rose in he r h air 
Routt. Linda ... ltt:n-cs selling two leh sneake rs 
Husscll , Su san .. . lea ves te rmites to the H ar\'ey's 
St. Ge rmain, James . .. lea,·es wi th a h ardv " H i-ho Silver" 
St. Onge, Edward ... lea\'CS a jerked soda ·10 Dave Phoenix 
Sander~. Donald ... lea\'CS track a contact sport 
Sanders. Gail . .. leaves " h cr-ica n ' 1 force 
Sansone, Andrew , .. ka,·es clri,·i ng a sed ate black sedan 
Sarrc, Thomas ... leaves to ''bag" a fly ball 
Saulis. Pe ter ... leaves his high scoring ability to Paul ~1cCrath 
Saunders, Stephen ... lea,·cs J\ l rs. Carey to G rccl 
S cannell. Catherine ... lca\"CS her keyboard '"irtuosi ty to Lt:~lie Gku 
Scharn. Allyson ... lca,·cs her earr ings to Debbie Caffery 
Schcrig. Kenneth ... lca\"CS his clc,·t ric yo-yo to ~l r. ~ickc rson 
">coggins. Hi(..·hard ... lca,·es his notebook to \\'cndy 
Scollan, Joan ... leaves as a histo n · scho la r 
!-,ha", Kenneth ... lea,·cs as an :"(C. for t ight panh 
Sheldon. C an· .. . lean!s his F iat in the trunk of h is f orcl 
Silk, Donald· ... lea,·cs to get his snow tires on early 
Silk, Rolwrt ... lca\'e; to join Capt. America as the " !l ull-" 
S ills. ~larc ... lt.·a,·cs with our a ppn.·ciation for hi~ c reat ion of a I ion·~ shart.' of tl1t.· l.Jon 
Simard. Gary ... lca\"eS hi~ smoothncs~ to Roy:11 Pudding 
Simpson, EJlcn ... )ea,es in a Dodge with D a\'l' 
Sk.d ton. Pa tt ,· ... lea,·L's the b,1rs with a A\'ing twist 
Slanl'y, Da,;d ... Jca,·e~ Page's due to . \ r11ck 5 1 
Smith, Cynthia ... lea,·es her femininity to Julit.· Laughlin 
Smith , D onald .. . lerwcs sa\'Oir faire to \\ 'arrcn :\lillcr 
Smith, Donna . .. lea ,·es Jasper w n(..' Xl year·~ office \\orlcr, 
Sousa, Linda .. . ]ea,·cs a few inches of heigh t to Cindy . \ llum 
Sta,·ros, ~tary Lou ... lea\'c ::, her prohl<'mS to ~uidJncc 
Sterner, Cher) I .. . lea \'CS in a puff of smol..c 
Sullh·an . Karen . . . leaves her gym nastic p :o\\C::,) to Pam l cl.. 
Sulli\'an. Linda .. . lca,es fi ng(..·rprinrs on the tloor lnohs 
Sund ,1u ist . l\ larcia ... lt.--a, ('~ a crate o l ur.t t1ge~ to th,: ha,kcth.dl tl·.1 :n, 
S '"cnson, Charles ... lt>a\'l') in St.'a rch of " Doc.: ' ' 
S,\idersk i. Carol ... lca"es as a Ph~s 1- d major 
S\'kes, Ke nneth ... ka\'CS the nowd ~ti ll shoutin~ " \\ c \\ant '-;, lt·, .. 
, ·~aylor. Nancy . .. ka,cs scoop ing h er \\;.1y 10 the fut ure 
T eehan, Kat hleen . .. lca n~s ht·r c..·ook iC) to Dchhic I hulidd 
T cdin. James .. ll.'ti,·cs Page·~ hrolc 
Thompson, Hkhard . , . ka\'l'~ hi~ fct·d hag to ,\Ir. I ti 
T hor\'arclarottir, I lclga . .. lca,·cs hl· r \\ and crlu,t ro ,\Ir. ,\kComh 
T ownsend , Da\"id . , . ll'a,·t•s the " Lcal..in' Ll·na" to lk:1nic 
T ownsend , R ich ard . . lctl\'es hb <1u:.1rtt.·r bal:king to Joe Floria 
Tremblay, Paul , .. kan:-s afte r ~truggli ng wit h Yt.'arhool.. " la~ out.." 
Tucker, Carol(' , . . leaves ... all ·1 u clcrccl out 
\ ' isnicw~ki. John . .. lca\'CS 12 broken drunu,tkk!\ to l knr\' St:1nl:ot;., 
Vitali , Chr ist ine ... l c~l\' CS to join Yogi · 
\ 'ondal, Cvnthia . . . lca \'CS her Nat ional i\krih to ;\ ki n ~tore, 
\Va]kc r. J ~i mcs . . lc11\·es to plcl\\ the fi eld, · · 
\\' allacc , Ch ris . . leaves a fr"' indlcs o f h er h ai r to June Z.a\'al il:k 
\Va.rd , S usan . . lc:l\'es quietly 
\Vard, Thomas . . leaves an empty place in the librar) 
\Vharton , Lind a . .. leaves a " 11crry'' good artist 
\Vickc n s, Della . .. leaves h er Lat in boo k to Boh Ciddts 
\\' ilcox, S usan . . . lt:a,·t·:!t to he a nurse 
\\' ilkinson. \\' illiam ... lcrw cs h is "Sports 11\u ~t r::t h:d" 
\Villard , l)a\'i<l . .. IC"a\t.'~ his cictcrmi11atio n in ~ports H.• frcd 1 ln lder 
\\'ilson,. Bc\'crly . , . ll·a,·(•s her clepcndahili ty to Judy 13arro\\"S 
\\ ' il..,on, Jod .. , Jca,c..·s his pat ie nCl' to I rt.'d Lindahl 
\\ 'ojrns. Charles ... IC'a\'t.':r,, h i~ freck le's to I lo"dy Doody 
\\'oodman, Saru.Jra . . . lea\'eS hcr nt:'t:'dll':i. to ·'S ingl'r"' and Co. 
\\'ourgiotis, Sylvia .. . lcaVC:!t he r ch eery "goocl·morn ing" to Kl· l1ogg·~ 
Yates, Brenda ... lca,·cs the gym showers ru nning 
Zabie rek. Stank,· ... lea\'CS w ith lond memories ot La tin 
Zahcr. Carol . . · . lea\'es with the best of e,·crything 
Zink , Ju di th . .. lea\'CS last but no t least 
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Cheerleaders 

Chelmsford said, "Hello" in the nicest \\'ay possible this year-with the prettiest 
and best-practiced cheerleaders in the State. Under the leadership of co-captains 
Susan Bacon and :'\fancy Palmer and the guidance of Mrs. Nancy l\'lacDougall, the 
girls sparkled throughout their outstanding season. 

On cold fall afternoons thei r stimulating routines and exciting cheers aroused 
in the student body the warmest Chelmsford High spirit and gained for the football 
team the advantage of full-Acdged supporters. During the winter season, as the basket
ball boys fought on to the 1errimac Valley Conference Championship, the girls 
divided into t \\'O sq uads, one headed bv Sue: the other by Nancy. This double energy 
once again spurred C helmsford l ligh to victory. 
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Twirlers 

The Chelmsford I ligh School tll'ir le rs, under the able 
leadership of Captain Cheryl Dupee, and under the direction 
of i\ l rs. Nona Redd ing Bilionis. had a \'cry successful and 
exciting year. r\s they marched doll'n the f<X>tball field w ith 
the band led by Orum i\'lajurettc Kathy Remick, common com· 
mands such as "Knees up," "Keep in li ne." and "Old r\ ," were 
often repeated. 

The twirlers also performed at the pep assemblies and 
represented C. H.S. in three p.irades. 

With a wi llingness to learn nc\\· routines, the t\\·irlers spent 
many afternoons practicing for their Saturday performance. 

H appy memories of the victory circles, the i\1ethucn 
game, and the parades in the 1966- 196 7 season \,·ill long 
remain in the hearts of the t\,·irlers. 

Cheryl Dupee - C:iptain 

Kathy Remick - D rum i\1ajorcttc 

Shirley Bourgeaul t 
Joyce Cassidy 
Roberta Coates 

Joon H orton 
Judy Krasnecki 
i\ 1ary l\ 1aynard 

Sandra Greenwood Susan O 'Brien 
i\ !art ha H amilton Agnes Palmer 

Darlene T ousigna nt 
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Field Hockey 

The 1966 field hockey team, under the able co-captainship of Sue Quinn and 
Linda Marchand, repeated its performance last year by winning the ,\1errimac Valley 
Conference C hampionship. ln league play, the team compiled a record of six wins, 
no losses, and one tie. M any hours of hard work, along with the constant cry of 
"variation," made possible the contin uation of Chelmsford High's \\'inning tradition. 
"Practice makes perfect" as taken from "The Fa111011s Book of Short Stories and 
quotations" by Coach ancy Edwardson, ,, as proven many times th roughout the 
1966 season. Our many thanks arc extended to Mrs. Edwardson for her time and 
patience in rnaching this year's team. vVe \\'ould also like to congratu late Miss Mary
Ann Sullivan's Junior Varsity team, co-captained by Pam Pickle and Betty Marr, for 
a successful season. Best wishes are extended to co-captains elect l\ 1aureen Lynch 
and Mau reen McCabe and next year's team for an equally successful season. 
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Hockey 

Chelmsford's three-year-old Hockey team is fast becoming 
the top team in the league. The long, strenuous hours of prac
tice and the undaunted spirit that is necessary for a team to 
\.vork well together have enabled the Lions to finish fourth in 
league competition. This year, for the first time, Chelmsford's 
Skaters contended in the Play-offs, where they finished in 
third place. Under the capable guidance of Coach Peter 
Mekhiono, the Lions have won seven games, lost eight, and 
tied two. In the Play-offs, the team lost to Burlington but won 
against Wilmington. 

This year, the two members of the team have been cho
sen for the All-Star H ockey T eam. Selected for the first team 
was Frank Marlev and for the second, Jim Martines. 

By gradu ation the team will lose Jim Martines, Bill 
Hulick, Frank Marley, Doug Dunsmore-high scorer for the 
season Mike M attison, and Dave Willard. The returning 
members show much promise and should lead next year's team 
to victory to reign as the league champs. 

HOCKEY SCHEDULE 

Dec. 17, 1966 Chelmsford 5 ................... . Billerica 5 
Dec. 21, 1966 Chelmsford 3 ................ Masconomet 7 
Dec. 24, 1966 Chelmsford I .................. Burlington 2 
Dec. 28, 1966 Chelmsford 8 ...................... Ipswich I 
Dec. 3 1, 1966 Chelmsford 3 .. ••••••. ,, u ,,, Wilmington 0 

Jan. 7, 1967 Chelmsford 4 ...................... Billerica 5 
Jan. 11 , 1967 Chelmsford 5 ................ Masconomet 4 

Jan . 14, 1967 Chelmsford I .................. Burlington 3 
Jan. 18, 1967 Chelmsford 6 .. .................... Ipswich 2 
Jan . 21, 1967 Chelmsford 4 ...... .......... Wilmington 5 
Jan . 28, 1967 Chelmsford 3 ........................ Billerica 2 
Feb. 1, 1967 Chelmsford 3 ....... ......... Masconomet 3 
Feb. 4, 1967 Chelmsford 0 .... .............. Burlington 2 
Feb. 8, 1967 Chelmsford 10 ................ ...... Ipswich 4 
Feb. 18, 1967 Chelmsford 2 ················ Wilmington 5 

Play-Offs ................ Chelmsford .................. Burlington 5 
Chelmsford ............. ... Wilmington 0 

R.Econn: W on 7, Lost 8, Tied 2 
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Football Team 

The 1966 edi tion of the Chelmsford High football team com pl eted another successfu l season 
under the able direction of Coaches Thomas Eck, George Klesaris, D avid Kerry, and Trainer, Mr. Barre, 
compiling a h ighly respectable 6-2 record \,·h ich earned them a second place tie in the M errimack 
\ 'allev Conference. Operating \\"ith one of the ir I ightest teams in history, the scrappy Lions pre
sented their loyal fans " ·i th their most thrilling season in many years, totaling up no less than four 
one-point victories. 

D espite having their championsh ip skein ha! tcd at three, the l\ l aroon and \Vhite displayed 
championship desire as th e~· matched muscles with ieams that often out\\·eighed them twenty or 
thirt,· pounds per man. The Lions began the season \l'ith a migh ty roar as they topped North 
Andove r ( 19-13) and i\ l ethuen (7-6) and followed up \l'ith a 36-0 whi tewash of Tewksbury. After 
dropping a tough 14-8 decision to champion Ando,·er, the Lions posted two more one-point victories 
over \Vilmington ( 13-12) and a rch-rival D racut (7-6 ) . Burlington handed Chelmsford its second 
setback b~ an 8-7 score, but the Lions concluded the season w ith a 34-0 sh utou t of rival Bille rica on 
Than ksgi,·ing Day. 

Congratu la tions arc extended to the e ntire team for another successful and thrilling season , and 
es1x:cially to those gridders playing their final game for the J\ l aroon and \Vhite; Co-captains Dick 
Scoggins and Dave l3clida , Jim ,\ lartines, Richard T ownsend, Rcvin Poplizio, Bob Masson, Ed Dur
den, Bob Foster, Roger i'\eild, "Huey" l\1ann, Ste,·e Saunders and the side-swinging footer from 
Argentina, Gonzalo l\ I iranda. 
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"[ et 's g,o, let's (,g/11, let's 1ri 11 1" So \\ 'C \\'Cnt, \\' l' fought . and Ill' ll'On ; C he lmsford I l igh's 1967 

\ 'a r,it1 Basketball 1 ea rn maintained its glory by 1; innin~ the .\krrimack \'alle)· Conference Croll'n. 
J hi~ 11:1s a tough season for the Lions. vVith ne11· enrich. Roger Cumm ings. they friced the task of 
rebuilding a ne11 and strong system of team work. Captained b)· Pete Saulis, the only returnee 
from la~t yea r's champions, they proved themsehes succes,ful by trik ing first place in the Confer
ence a 13-3 record and ll' ith Captain Saulis as i\lerrimack V:ille)· L<:ague high scorer. This victory 
ena bled the team to participate in the Tech Tourney. In the pre limin aries, holl'e,·e r, I loly Family, 
still smarting from their last defeat at the h ands of the I ions, fought poll'e rfu lly and finally over
came Chelmsford I ligh. Than ks to Captain Sa uli s, and Senior, Scott Lall'son, Stc\'e Saunde rs, Bob 
Silk, and Ken Sykes, the team had a year to be proud of. 

The most impressin: contest of the season "as ,·c rsu~ 1\ kthucn in the last scheduled League 
game. The u nderdog Lion s pulled out " ·ith an 80-6-t II in II h ieh confim1Cd their place as champions. 
The best of underclass hel p in th is and in e,-er)' game 11a~ gil'cn h\' D ick Bergeron, Phil Campbell , 
Bill lngles, John 'Kell~· and Paul J\kGrath. Best ll'ishes arc: extended to them and next year's team in 
the hnpe tbt thcv ll'i]I continue Chelmsford I l igh's reign m·er ,\lerrimack \'alley. 

The Junior Varsity Basketball team, co-captained b~· F red C eor~e and T om Penny, ha<l a suc
cessful season. Tneir coach , D on I 1eylinger, is carefully condit ioning a 11·inning team. Tne winning 
Freshman tc~nn gained inval ua ble experie nce for the ir future 111 J.\'. and Varsity play. 

SCIIEDULE 

C heLnsford 49 
'''' Tewksbury 54 Chelmsford 57 Nort h J\ndo\'er 47 Chelmsford 59 :\'orth Andover 49 

C helmsford 62 .. .. Burlington 5 I Cht!lm~ford 54 . ....... .. Bille rica 55 C hclm~ford 64 ......... . Billerica 55 
Chelmsford 5 I ....... . Concord 83 Chelmsford 79 . ... \ Vilmington 53 Chelmsford 77 .... \Vilmington 62 
Chelmsford 63 C helmsford 79 ........... . Dracut 62 Chelmsford 75 .... ...... D racut 6 1 

So. Burlington , Vt. 66 Chelmsford 57 .... ...... Andover 5 I Chelmsford 69 . ....... Andover 50 
C helmsford 71 Chelmsford 49 ........ i\lcthucn 'i i ChcL11Sford 80 . ....... i\lethuen 64 

Rice i\ lemorial, Vt. 86 Chcb11Sford 'i2 .... T ewksbury 49 Chelmsford 72 .. .... Lexington 78 
C hclrnsrord 56 .... Burlington 53 

EAST£11N i\ lASSA<'1-111 SET TS TounNA ~ t FNT 

Chelmsford 4 1 ............... .... ..... .. ....... ............. Holy Family 67 

II6 
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Girls' Basketball Team 

The ladies upheld the ir pos1t10n in the Chelmsford I l igh athletic program by taking a third 
place victory among the neigh boring basketball teams. The girls' \·a rsity lost only t\\'O league games. 
Th eir Bil lerica contest proved to be the must exciting as both teams fough t skillfully to the last 
minute of play when Billerica finally edged ahcad in a one point \1 in. Co-captains Joanne Loiselle 
and Barbara Dixon became team high scorers with 107 and 93 respectively. They \\·ere strongly 
:1ided hy rovers Janice H enry, S ue Quinn, and Diane ~, abor, "hilc forwards Sue ;\lorin, Ann 
i'\clson, and Sue O'Brien added poin ts. Guards C:.uhy Pounder, l\laureen L\'nch, :\ laureen ;\lcCabc, 
and Donnie \Voodwar<l represen ted a strong defe nse. Coach >Janey Ed\1 a rd sen had the best of 
Learns in th e 1966-67 season. 

The year was hrought to a close by the W omcn 's Faculty \-crsus the Girl 's \'arsity. Although 
the g;r~s quick!:, pulled out in front of the lady profs, the contest \\' :lS fun for a ll and a happy \\'a\· 
to end the season for the five departing seniors. 

T o the 1967-68 co-captai ns, Sue O'Brien and Bonnie \V0<xl\\·ard, mav \\'e extend best \\'ishes 
for another successfu l vear. 

Chelmsford 29 ........ i\ lethuen 40 Chelm~ford 41 North Andover 28 Chelmsford 50 .. .......... Dracut 20 
Chelmsford 31 .... T ewksbury 25 Chelmsford 27 ........ Billerica 28 Chelmsford 34 .......... Andover 23 

ChelmsforJ 33 .... \,\'ilmington 9 



• 
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Baseball 

The 1966 Baseball team, under the direction of C oach Dave McPhelim and 
Captain Arnie H oltberg, were very successful. Thev not only captured the l\lJcrri
mack Valley Con ference Title, but th ey also received the honor of heing state class 
B champs. Four of the n ine players made the lVI.V.C. All Star team; they were Dick 
Caster, 1 B-.356; Dick T ownsend, SS-.32 1; Arnie Holtberg, Catcher-.439; and 
Jim N orwood, Pitcher-.325. Arnie Holtberg also received the honor of being all 
scholastic catcher. Although nine Varsity players of last year graduated, the squad 
has the returning nucleus of a good team. These boys - Roger N eild, D ick Town
send, Bruce Wrigh t, Paul Trcmbl av and Bevin Popolizio- Coach McPhelim will 
count on to develop another successful season. Eric H oltberg \\'ill return as an effi-
cient manager. 

Chelmsford 7 ........ Lexington 8 Chelmsford 13 ...... T ewksbury 6 
Chelmsford 6 Thornton Acad. 5 Chelmsford IO ....... W ilmington 2 
Chelmsford 11 Thornton Acad. 2 Chelmsford 0 ···· ····· · Andover I 
Chelmsford 9 .... Newburyport 4 Chelmsford 8 . .. ...... .... . Dracut 2 
Chelmsford 7 ······· ······· Dracut 0 Chelmsford 4 ......... . Methuen 3 
Chelmsford 7 ......... ... Concord 4 Chelmsford I . ........ ... Billerica 2 
Cht!msford 7 .......... Methuen 6 Chelmsford I . ....... Burlington 0 
Chelmsford 14 Chelmsford 5 orth Andover 4 

Acton-Boxhoro 0 Chelmsford 6 ······ T ewksbury 0 
Chelmsford 6 . .. ... ...... Billerica l Chelmsford 5 .... W ilmington I 
Chelmsford l ........ Burlington 2 Chelmsford 4 Andover 2 
Chelmsford 2 North Andover 3 Chelmsford 5 ... .. ...... . Concord 4 
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Girls' Softball Team 

J 
I' ~,. 

' 

' t 1. ..... 
__, -

The 1966 softball team remai ned u11defcated for the seventh vear. With this 
outstanding record behind them, they enrolled in the :\lcrrimack Valley Conference 
and, \\'ith continued hnrcl \\'Ork, hcrnme Con ference C hampions in th is first year of 
league play. 

Although six starting sen iors were lost--co-captain Joyce Fctro, co-captain Barb 
Loiselle, Deb I Tordan, Barb Wolfe, and Cheryl Bonsignor-\\'c have every reason to 

look fonrnrd to another successful softball season in 1967. 

W e \\'ant to sincerely thank :\ 1iss :\ 1ary Ann Sullivan for he r patience and 
understanding th roughout the season of 1966 and to wish her the best of luck in 1967. 

Chelmsford I 1 .................. Tewksbury 10 
Chelmsford 14 .................. \.Vilmington 8 
Chelmsford 4 1 ........ ................ .. Dracut 3 
Chelmsford I 2 ...................... Methuen I 

Chelmsford 34 .......................... Acton 7"' 
Chelmsford JO ........................ Billerica 8 
Chelmsford IS .................. Tewksbury 16"' 
Chelmsford I 4 ........................ Billerica 11"' 

Chelmsford JO ........................ Andover 6 Chelmsford 16 .................. ........ Acton 11 • 

•non-league games 
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Golf 
The 1967 Chclm~ford I ligh School C ol [ Team has an excellent repu tat ion to 

maintain, as the '66 Lions \\'on the 1\krrimack \'alley Golf League Trophy. 

R.ctLJrning from last year's team \\'ill be 13ill Brnttanitti, W arren DeSaLJlnier, 
l\ lark Haire, and Greg Jordan. From among tlwse l)O)S one \\'ill be chosen the '67 
captain. 

T he T eam plays its home matches at . abnasset CoLJntry Club against leagLJ e 
opponen ts Lo\\'cl l, i\n<lon:r, DraCLJ t, \Vilmington, 1\ust in Prep, and Lawrence Voca
tional. Other teams on the schedLJlc inclLJde Keith Academy, Concord-Carlisle, and 
Nashua. 

T he top three golfers on the squad will be eligible to t ry to qualify for the State 
l ndi,·i<lual Championship. The \\·inner of the i\ lerrimack Valley League will play 
in the State T cam Championship. I Iopdulh-, this year\ tc:im "ill cam that honor. 

Again this year the T eam \\ ill be co:.ichcd by i\ lr. John i\lcLaughlin , who will 
be assisted by i\ l r. Richard i\lcCnffrcy. 
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Cross Country 
This year's C helmsford H igh Cross Country Team, under the guidance of 

Coach Ed Quin n, ran all'a~· ,,·ith the i\ lerri mack Valley Conference Championship 
with a 12-0 record. The top fi,·e men ,,·ere outstanding: Steve Ralo\\·icz, Captain J im 
Durkin, Phil Ralm,·icz, Joe Shanahan and Rich T hompson. The victories \\'ere the 
result of hard work and a desire to ,, in. i\:ext year's team is also favored to "Beat 
Andover." 

e 
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Track 

The Chelmsford I I igh Indoor Track 
Team finished fourth in the competitive Tri
County league. Only Danvers, Catholic 
l\ lemorial, and Franklin outran the Lions. 
The co-captains ,,·ere Tom Hildreth and 
Rich Thompson. 

Two new school records ,,·ere estab
lished by speedster Ji.!!1 Dul.ki n in the mile 
and !000-yard run. Other outstanding per
formances were turned in by newcomers 
Bob I Iambarger and Jim Solka and veterans 
Dick Scoggins, Steve Ralowicz, and Kim 
\Vorth. 

As for Spring Track, the C.H.S. team 
finished second last year. This season they 
have a good chance of winning the confer
ence. The best of luck to Coach Ed Quinn 
and his team. 





Wrestling Team 
The Chelmsford High Grapplers deserve congratu

lations for their undefeated season, under the direction 
of first year Coach Gerry Schrock and the leadership of 
Captain Eddie Durden. 

ln posting an undefeated season, the team had to 
beat the folloll'ing ten schools: Westford, Billerica, 
North Andover, Reading, i\1alden, Leominster, Lexing
ton , H amilton-Wenham, W inchester and Brookline. 

In the G reater-Lowell Regional meet, Chelmsford 
had six wrestlers qualify for the state meet at l\1elrose. 
C.1 1.S. once again pro\'ed its athletic strength when 
Dennis Randall and Ed Durden placed 2nd and 4th 
respectively at this meet. 

We \\' ish to congratulate the junior varsity on their 
undefea ted season. W e look forward to their continued 
success next vear. 
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Weightlifting 

rh;rnks to the \Veiohtliftino Cluh, :uhlctes a rc vi,"Cn the O[Jportuni t,· to kecJJ in o n n ~ 

~hape for nut-of ~L'ason sports simply for th ei r m, n bene fit. LI nder th e d irection of 
Coach D.1, id ~ err,·, the club mlrkcd hard 10 learn the tcchnitJUes of body build ing 

and condi tioning. ·1 he~ met rnnt inu:1lly to make dw most of this carefully SL1]1C f\'ised 

prog ram ol' exercises and \I L'ight lifting . Thi s club is the basis of' the major part of the 

t·xtracurrinil:ir ph~ ~ica l fitnn.~ pro!4r.1ms of Chclm~ford I I igh. Its me mbers build our 
,, inning teams. 
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Gymnastics Club 

Last ,·ea r's th ri lling gymnastic sho\\' led to th is 
year's Girls' G ~ mnastic Club. U nder the guidance of 
.\ liss ;\ la ry Sulliva n, the girls have individually 
de,·cloped routines \I h ich display their skills to the 
greatest extent. Led by co-captai ns ue Bacon and P at 
Skelton, they swing from parallel bars to unc,·ens, from 
balance beam to rings. T ogether they have created 
,·aulting an<l tumbling stunts that \\' ill surely surmount 
the "Great Expectations" Chelmsford High holds for 
it s 1967 G ymnastic T eam. 
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Kick and scra tch a nd maim and bite. Come on Chelmsford- figbt
fight-fighl. 

'-
Without tbe glauea I'm SUPERMAN. 

Banzai! 

129 

Hi ya, loots! 

A penny for your thoughts. 
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Class Humor 

WOULD YOU BELLEVE .. . 

:\clJ.mc,yk, Sandy ... without a 0 G crtic giggle" 
. \ die, J<>Jnne ... an old-tashioncd i,rirl 
.\la,ka, Sue .. : looking fonrnrd to gym 
.\lcAion, .\thena ... \\ ithout a ti~)Uc 
. \ngu~, Brian ... awake in math 
1\ r110IJ, ~usan ... a<llc-lcss 
. \ugcr, Ronald . .. a confirmed bachelor 
Bacon. Sue ... unco-ordinated 
Bacon, \Yilliam . . . scurrying to every eta~~ 
Baer, Roberta .. . getting S2.00 an hour 
Bagni, Kathleen ... inciting a riot 
Ballweg, ~an ... with a hair out of place 
Ban..k~, Bc,·crle) .. . stop) " l rcmblc"·111g 
Bannister, James ... being the barber's best friend 
Bar1cy, Susan . . . feeling h er oats 
Beaubien, Jane ... H allmark's C hristmas competitor 
Beers, ;\larjoric ... popping her top 
llelida, Da,·e ... facing the front of th e room 
Bclid a, Vera ... Da,·e with a wig 
Bellmore, Arthur .. . turning into a petunia 
Bickford, J udy ... \\'Caring a size 11 EEE shoe 
Berton, Lynda .. . Liz's cousin 
Billington , Gilbert ... without a ticke t 
llomengcn, Ronald ... a sane ph ,•sicist 
Donsignor, Caryl ... riding a rockinghorse 
Bourgeault, Rachel ... off-key 
Boyd, \\'illiam ... falling off the parallel bar 
Bragdon. Andy .. . without his slip,tick 
Breen, Nancy ... heard and not seen 
BrouHlctte, Doreen . . . a brunette 
Brousseau, Susan ... without her sketchbook 
Brow, Constance ... friendless 
Bruttanit i, \Yilliam ... dubs in the music for Lawrence \ Velk 
Buckingham, Sheila ... playing for the I larlcm Globetrotte rs 
Bums, StC\'e ... popping third 
Butler, Douglas ... \\ ith a car that runs 
Byam, Joyce . . lengthening her skirts 
Cahill, Kathleen ... without squirmy llermy 
Campbel), Susan ... with a broken mirror 
Capella, Gary ... \\'alkin~ 
Capuano, Susan ... as .:\ l1a Farrow's double 
Carr, Lisa ... thinking a dart is somet hing you throw 
Carroll, 13en:-rly .•. a tenor ... a bass? 
Cassidy, Joyce ... with her baton stuck in her boot 
Centef, Grfgory ... w ith an interiority complex 
Chace, Deborah ... ignoring the opposite sex 
Chase, Judith ... -ing the hus 
Clarke, Ronald ... without the rest of the 'Doah 's 
Clermont, Ronald ... working at Purity 
Clogston, , \ rthur , .. \\'ith a llolls-Roycc 
Coates, Hobcrrn ... wjtb a bent baton 
Collman, Lyle ... burning his draft card 
Connell, \\'illiam ... and i\lr. T errific arc one and the same 
Cooke, Xebon ... on- roller skates 
Con·y, \\ ' illiam ... working for brownie points 
Cormier, Christine ... president of the Chelmsford Jay Cettes 
Coyle, Lynda ... a "Yum-Yum" girl 
Craig. T crrcnc-c: ... in a th rc:c-lc:gged race 
Cra\\'forcl, i\ largot ... being engulfed by a yeast cell 
Crowell, Donna ... winning the annual Road-e·o 
Cummings, Chr is ... with a stentorian ,·oice 
D ean. Hoger ... being " ·here he should be 
Decker, ~u'.ian ... an onlv child 
OePalma, OJ,·id .. . polishing his halo 
DcSauln.icr, \\'arren ... tongue tied 
D esilets, Carla . . . an orator 
DiNicola , Louis ... as registrar of motor vehicles 
Dixon, Barb ... mi)~ing a tech game 
Dixon, '-tu,an ... :, chcmistr,· major 
JJonO\·an , Pau l ... Paul Bu1lyan's buddy 
Dubev, Cla udia ... ,\ don't be 
D ube)·, Diane ... a cou rt Stenographer 
Ducharme, Juc.l ith ... as the girl on the fl ying trapeze 
Dufresne, Arthur ... wrest ling in the 100 pound class 
Dun lavcy, l\[ary ... a n efficiency expe r t 
Dunsmore, D ouglas ... allergic to ice 
Dupee, Cheryl ... left tackle for the N.Y. Giants 
D urden, Edwin ... with out an alibi 
Durkin, James ... losing to the tortoise 
Eaton, Audrey . . . as a microbiologist 
Edwards, Pe ter ... without a lifesaver 
r gan, Rober t ... off the campaign trail 
[ ldri<lgc, Joanne ... without inte reists in \\1estford 
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Class Humor 
Eltnk·~huurman , T heodore . .. marching to t he sea 
F~1nto1.11, I ugcnc ... brea~ing par in Ph~·sics 
l ·arrington, l'aye ... tlri\'ing a school bus 
l·a,·, Charle~ ... "ith J. \\'est Point p<>sture 
I cITcira, Laura ... rushing to her next clas~ 
t-ern•tti, Cheryl ... "uhout a hoy friend 
Feller , George ... getting shocked 
Hrth, ·1 homas ... b right-eyed and bushy-tailed 
Flitcroft, Jeanne ... teaching the Kalashari tribesmen 
f O)tcr, Rohen ... ,, athnut his Babv Ruth 
r rost, George ... getting away with it 
I \ ten, Jo hannes ... a Grand Prix c..l rl\·er 
c:..1llaghcr, Rebecca ... brief and to the point 
George, Douglas . . . ( ,corge Douglas 
Gcr\'ais, \ nnc . .. Yelling '' I IE\"" 
G1fforcl. l\()b('rt ... with his hair in his eves 
C ip~on, \L1ry ... lo,ing her sou1hcn, cha'rm 
C ohin. OJ, id ... \\i thout dishpan hands 
( ,olubi(,k~, :\lary ... get ting "hung" on the ropes 
t:o,·c, 1 hum,h ... t,1k111g his "ork for Grant-c:cl 
Cray, Karen ... ha,·ing a type,, ritcr th at works 
Cra~, Shaf) n ... without her man 
C,rcenh.il~h .. \ Ian .. . doc!, a lot "ith cars? 
(.rccn\\mKI, ',.lndra ... being ph11u1uc-e 
( , rcska, Juduh ... our ~irl in Cuid.u1ce 
( , riffin, C~ n1hia ... "i thout plan, for the fu t ure 
( ,rout, Paulc.•ttc ... "ithout a pc.x.•m 
(,runewald. r ilcen ... a succc!,~ in typing 
C.urich. OJ,id ... pl.:i,ing Romeo in the f ront fo)e r 
J laire, ~ larl ... "Jthout a tip for the 7th race 
1 laley, .\loril1 n ... president of the Chel111sfortl Booste rs 
I htmilton, l\ lartha ... w ith out an t:\'c for fash ion 
I lan~on, '-;nndra ... as a 2nd alto • 
I larkins. \nn ... going unnoticcd 
I larper, Julie ... timid and shy 
I la rring1011. Kathy ... ou t of the "in" cro\\'d 
I la rris, P~uil ... garru lou,;, 
J la~ es, Dennis . .. thinking a Singer iii a sc,, ing machine 
I !,,yes. :\laur., ... 011 the Clean Plate Club black list 
I l .1Lt:hinc. ,1.1rl ... pl.1, in~ the l1dcl 
I lcffcrnan. Jo hn ... \\atching the hack 
I lrnnes~t:\', (. ~Hul ... ,.10~ sum,hi11c 
I lcnry, Ja'nl' t .. . a g uard for the Cdti~~ 
I lcnry, Janice ... other than a pcrfcu lady 
I lcnry, Kath~·n . . . \\athout a Carrington 
1 h ckey, DJn1cl ... "inning the Batt le of the Bands 
1 l ildreth, 1 h01nas ... nut of "The Croup" 
1 l itchcock , Su ,:1n ... color ing outside of t he lines 
I I older, Sus.tn .. . shu~hing more than booming 
I lorton, Joan ... without a smile in her e,es 
I IO) t, Brcncla .. . with a pixie haircut .. 
I l ulick, \\'ii ham .. . "ith 2 left feet 
I lu lslander, Holph . .. fo iling to ""rl,. the night ligh ts 
I lunt, Kaan·n ... agreeing ,,ith c ,·cr)body 
I luntcr, Le" i, ... "inning the Indianapolis 500 
In in, D onald ... taking O\Cr \\here Brian Epstein lc:l\eS o fT 
JocI..,on, Carol ... taI..ing first place in the OI) mpics 
) l·nnings, Hnndy , . . being "pin ned" 
Johe, Dana . . . p la) ing poker at Pete r Pan U . 
Joh nson, E laine ... the dau.szhtt! r I yndon ne\'Cr mention,;; 
Johnson, Rich a rel E .... "it hout a letter from i\ l rs. t\ t ills 
Johnson, Hichard .... president of the Ford Fan Club 
Jones, J\ larcio .. . seeing tliings clearly 
Jo~, Jame, . . . a joy to the world 
1'eanc, Catherine ... i\la)Or or Harvard s,,uare 
Ke ller, H eidi ... Q ueen of the jungle 
Kelley, Charles ... p romoti ng law and order 
Kershaw, Charlotte . . . an organ grinder 
K inton, Arlene ... unequipped 
Kitson, D a,·id ... Kit "car '' ~on 
KJtina, D enise ... singing with Sonny 
Klcyn c n , Anhur ... punctual 
K ludjian, Den ise . .. defectin g to the 1\'eui~weekl)' 
Kydd, Sheryl ... ha, ing her O\\ n locI..e r 
Lallrec'lue, Patricia ... Chelomford's Annie O akley 
Lahue, ) lar) ... not lconjag LI !"ward 
Lane, Daniel . .. w it hou t a lcai-.c on LisJ 

· Lane, Deborah . .. gett ing a ticket 
La\, w n , Sco tt ... \\ ithout h is debonair m,l!Hh:r 
Lear\", Sandra ... an English teacher 
Le~dz.in~J..1, Carol ... \\ithout her '' French" pe rfume 
LeClair, Janet ... \\ ithout a .:\Linn 
Lt.•c, G:iry ... gett ing m inimum wages 
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Class Humor 

LcggL·c, Sa nd ra .. . playing solitaire on Saturday night 
Le hto, John ... rclin(1ui~hing his " window on ma.in !.tree t" 
LcJ\lasuricr, Jean ... North C ongo·~ Bi ll Husscll 
Lc .\lasurjcr, R uth ... agreeing with the re fe ree 
Lemire. P riscilla .. . without her comh 
Leonard, Elizabeth ... passing in a n ink blotch 
LcHiche, l:ranccs ... shouting to the rooftops 
Lindsa,·, D ouglas .. . beating the bell 
Li nstacl, Roland ... \\ t!ars a size 5 shoe 
Litt le, Joan ... thinking " Big'' 
Lohnes, Lynda . . . arridng ,, ith a " H j H o Silver '' 
I o isclk, Joanne ... p resident of the Babe R uth fon club 
Lord, Elizabeth ... without a "Dais,·'' and a smile 
L(n-ctt, Phillis .. . wi t hout a ready feply 
Lud,,·ig, Philip ... thinking Tippel·anoc was a shaky boat 
L~ 11<..·h, Philip . , . didn't do it 
;\[al·t..·. Sharon ... a basso profundo 
,\ lac-Kl.'nzie. Joyce ... Im~t in a carrot patch 
~ laguirc, Lilcen . . , a "wild '' I rish Rose 
.\foin,·illc, R oland . .. b a\'ing his locker condemned 
.\ (analun, Susan . .. writing short hand with a long a rm 
.\ l :rnn, Stc..·ph'-·n ... a ballet dancer 
.\ L1rchanc.l, Limla . .. failing to score 
.\ l.1rkcc. Leah ... an old maid? 
:\l,Hlcy, Frank. .. . a man of 41 p rinciplc" 
.\larr . '>andra ... h a\' ing a Biology experiment that works 
~l..1rtirw,, James ... r iding a bicycle 
j\larti no. :\ l ichacl , . . not r-rying his best 
.\l artino. Hichard ... in homeroom a t 7 : 3 5 
.\ Ian-in, Conrnd . .. wearing lift s 
.\ la,eJli, L ilJ ian . . s,, i tching m i lkmen 
.\Ja.,.,on , Robert . . . a concert fluti: .. t 
.\lattbon, :\.liJ...e .. . losing his ,,ay to the forum 
,\ la, n:ud, \Ian ... with h(' r hands tied 
;\la~ur, Karen· ... as a policc\\'Oman 
.\le \ c.L.1111,. \nnf' ... a trc,h -air fiend 
.\lc.\ndn:,,. Judy . .. not being an angel 
.\k. \ uliffL', Di..•ni,c ... a mcmhcr of the l one ly H earts 
.\lc:\uliff1.:, J~iy ... \\ i1hout Hrignr10011 u n the brain 
.\Jc("auh .. •y, C raig ... foll owing i n 1\f r. Nolan's footste ps 
,\ Id n:iney1 i\ la ry ... wit h a hlack bel t in j udo 
7\ tcEn:-incy. Rohcrt .. . no t using h is \'OCal shorthand 
.\ h.:Ennis, Ch3rlcs . . .. missing his fou r o 'clock tea 
~ h:Cc<', C hen I ... anti~mocl 
~kGo\'crn, P3uta . . the jolly green giant in disguise 
i\ ld l ugh, Bonnie . . . lo~ing a contest 
j\ fcl n to:-.h. Joanne..· ... not knO\\ ing a ranger 
,\lcSliccliy, Dchb ic .. . \\ ithou t her Pcp~odcnt smile 
,\lrcrc1 J im . .. being eaten by a Giant F ractio n 
;\kgl'n\, 11.irn · . .. ,, itli his 1hu111b in the di ke 
j\lendom,~t, Joli n ... writing :m autobiograph y 
.\ lc..·rrill, Cc..•orgc . .. degrading North 
i\ le tropoli~, P a t ... wi1h no intcre~ts in Lowell 
i\lillt..·r, Cn thy ... plaJ ing the sou~aphonc 
.i\lir~rnda, C:on1ie ... wi1h 3 bro J...cn me 
.\litd1c..·II, Donna .. . with a Sassoon 
;\loon·. Do ug ... 1h c son of Charles .\!las 
\lorin, Kri~ . .. rm au<.:tionccr 
.\ lnrris, ~ lary Ell('n ... joining t he ,\ ir f o rce 
~ lor,c, \Jaurccn ... scn<ling her notes in ··~torse" code 
1\ lo~chcn, Richard ... an <'xample of per pe tua l "motion" 
~ Iurphy, Edward . . . is a fl ag role si tte r 
:\lurph~, Paula .. . hrccding chihuahua 
Nield, Hoger ... going ~teady ? ? ? 
:\ferpouni, Karen ... a high school drop-out 
:\f<',·i llc.."t Dianne .. . a so·M> sew-er 
;\'icholson . Robert ... a. dit;t rict attorney 
O'Brien, Susan ... fldng kites 
0 ·1..ean·, Robert ..• ~\'alks \\'ith a "lurch" 
O lcnchak, S tephen ... teaching math to .\Tr. f ord 
Palmer. \ goes ... lethargic 
Palmer. ~ancv ... wi th a real h eadache 
P.mt·,,i1i. ·n10ma~ ... as Ichabod Crane 
P elley. Paula ... wearing a wig 
P cl0<.p1in. James ... a "Su mmer Blonde" 
Perham, Pam ... p urrr-fcct 
Pe rkins, D ale ... awake in Physics 
Perreau lt , Linda ... a pru<le 
Phelp,. T ina ... truly timid and shy 
PhHJips. Oennis . . . S\\'ings from t ree to tr('e 
Philpo t, Kennet h ... joining the Dodge Rd,c llion 
Ponu.·rleau . N anc,· .. . without h ~r bunnv look 
P opoliLio, Bc,·in : .. thinking the ' 1Pupp)'" was also a flo wer 
Posn ak, Lorraine ... getting a long w i th he r b rother 
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Class Humor 
Pounder, Catherine ... quaint 
Prc\'i tc, Peter ... wolfish? 
Prono\'ost, Richard ... minister of O uter i\l on golia 
Q u inn, Regina ... without a queenly air 
Quinn. Sue ... not play ing the 0 ficld" 
Reed, l\lary . .. disclaiming the Boston arts 
Reimer, Richard .. . Convent ional 
Reiss, Ste\'cn . . . president of Reiss Associates 
Remick , Katherine ... other then a special and ch arming friend 
Hicardell i, Carolyne .. . without a readv smile 
Rich ard, Linda : . prefers T V to her ra~lio 
Richards, Katherine ... giving up nursing 
Hiclrnrdson, Lawrence .. . salutjng a girl officer 
Rines, L isa ... without romantic bookcovers 
R isska, Christv ... without a cause 
Hogers, Emil : .. a t the other end of the bean sta lk 
Rondeau, David ... being the camera man of the year 
Rondeau, D onna , . , unwilling to help 
H ousscau, Dorothy ... visiting the L and of Oz 
Routt, Linda ... typing 25 words a minute 
Hussell, Susan ... without a "point" in her favor 
St. Germain, James ... the Lone Ranger unmasked 
Sr. Onge, Edward ... a Saint 
Sanders, D onald ... without his white h at 
Sanders, Gai1 ... first woman president 
S ansone, Andrew ... an all-American hoy 
Sa rrc, Thomas .. . packing his bags and leaving 
Sau lis, Peter . . . a bench-warmer 
Sau nders, Steve . . meek 
Scannell, Cathe ... frowning 
Scharn, Allyson .. . heavyweight ch ampion of the world 
Schcrig, Ken ... a "wild thing" 
Scoggins, Dick ... off his soapbox 
Scollan, Jonn ... leader of a ru mble 
Shaw, Kcnnrth .. . getting his mouth washed out with soap 
Sheldon, Gary ... with 20 miles to the gallon 
Silk, D onald ... content to travel on foot 
Silk, R obert .. . getting a ride with his b rother 
Sills, Marc . . . anything but a gentleman 
Simard, Cary , .. on a bicycle built for two 
Simpson, Ellen ... the first woman. astronaut 
Skelton, Patty ... uneven on the unevens 
Slaney, David ... Superman? \Vould you believe C lark Kent ? 
Smith, Cynthia ... sellin g a yearbook to a freshman 
Smith, Donnie . .. blowing his cool 
Smith, Donna ... the 011/y D. Smith 
Sousa, Linda . . . without h e r bag of M and M's 
Stavros, !\!ary Lou . .. ·with a stentorian voice 
Ste rner, Cheryl .. . going unnoticed 
Sullivan , Karen ... answers questions in French 
Sullivan, Linda ... aspires to h unt ~1onkees 
Sundquist, Marcia ... repairs kiddie cats for fun and profit 
Sven son, C h arles . .. an engineer with tinker toys 
Swiderski, Carol ... mixes cement 
Sykes, Kenn eth ... short, stocky and black-haired 
T aylor , Nancy ... president of T i<ldely-Winks, Inc. 
Teehan, Kath lecn . . . takes a short German test 
T evHn, James .. . jerks sodas with one hand tied behind his back 
Thon1pson, Richard ... has fun without the group 
Thorvardardottir, H e lga ... changing her name to S mith 
Townsend, David ... coaching for Major Mudd 
Townsend , Richard ... a bat-boy 
Tremblay, Paul ... finds no Jab glassware to wash 
T ucke r , Carole ... p rotest ing the ' ' Re turn of the Native" 
Visniewski, John . , , persevering a t band prac tice 
Vitali, Christine . . sides with S noopy against the Red Daron 
Vonda!, Cynthia .. . could really vamp Jeff D ouglas 
Walker , James ... seeks to emu late Nureyev 
\,Vallace, Chris ... with a grudge against Emily Post 
\Varel, Susan .. . is a football fan 
\Vard, Thomas ... find s any m ission impossible 
\Vharton, Linda . . . manager of N .Y. Yankees 
\Vicke ns, Della .. . becomes flue n t with the Morse Cod e 
\Vilcox, Susan ... carries a gun in her gar ter 
\Vilkinson, \ \TilHam ... a stand·in for Richard Burton 
Willard, D avid ... is the real J\ Iasked Marau der 
Vlilson, Beverly ... w U) be a mortician 
\ \Tilson, Joel .. . in a sq uare picture in the yearbook 
\Vojtas, Charles ... invents new and better designs for living 
\Voodman, Sandra ... can be a Swiss yodeler 
\Vourgiotis, Sylvia ... finds her favorite p rogram on CET V 
Yates, Brenda ... has a built· in loud speaker 
:Oabierek, Stanley ... mixes ferti lizer with his hair ton ic 
_',aher, Carol . .. not talking during a fire drill 
Zink, Judith . . . takes up the ar t of pole vaulting 
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/ 

4. 

11. 

1. Sandra Lee Hansen 
2. Dave Belida, John Kelly 
3. Linda Sousa 
4. Daniel Lane 
S. Regina Quinn 
6. Joyce Cauidy 
7. Na ncy Anne Breen 
8. Thomas Hildreth 

.. 
r 

9. Ma rtha Lee Ha milton, Charles McEnnis 
10. Cathy Miller 
11. Back : Sue Russell, Judy McAndrew, 

Sue Ma nahan. Front: Paula McGovern, 
Judy Ducharme. 

2. 

s. 

7. 

9. 
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1. 

4. 

ll . 

1. Kaaren Ann Hunt 
2. William Hulick 
3. Kathleen S ue Teeha n 
4. Rich a rd E. Johnson 
5. Sandra Leary 
6. Linda Marcha nd 
7. Joel Wilson o::n;; Du'r1rnC) 
~ S~ Qiii,in;-Linda Marchand, J oan Little, 

Susan Dixon, Wa rren DeSaulnier. 
10. Susan Ela ine Holder 
11. Donna Rondeau 

2. 3. 

5. 6. 

7. 8. 

9. 10. 
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Wanna make an exchange? 

Tliey' re frea Ii ; I jaa t I tole 'ea. 

OI i J Tliree tries for a qnarter. 

Lion' , All-Star 

Watch that stuff! 
Ready? Set ? Charge I! 
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Ola, laello Mu. Carriel. 

:- Bucky a-ro-,o. 

• f 

88 callin g KAOS. Five drops . . . The euence of terror. 

Ring around the rosy . 
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You' re kidding! 

Mickey the Dunce. 

A picture is worth 1000 words . 

I got a bang out of U.S. History. 

My skirt DOESN'T touch the floor ? 

Fake it, coach is watching. 
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" Hey! That tickles !" 

Surf's up ! 

Ob no, Mr. Conrad ! Not you, too! ! ? 

Pra ise be to ALLAH. 
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The Lio11 1leep1 tonirht. 

Tea for two. 

Let r o, we' ll catch ya! 

l11ducribabl7 delicioua ! 

Take a Lemma! Nareyn and Fonle711 

The Group 
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Tlai, is an anaclaroni,m, but it tutu rood! 

Ra king it in. 

Me Tarzan. 

C.I.A. in C.H.S. 

Que? An hour afte r s chool ? 

Tea and c rumpets anyone ? 

1-n 



ODE 

To cherish the importance of the present, 
To profit from our efforts of the past, 
To understand the promise of tomorrow : 
This is our mandate task. 

Today is the awareness of our challenge; 
T omorrow holds the answer to our quest; 
Yesterday's the basis of our judgment, 
In timeless thoughts possessed. 

As we reAect on years gone by 
And fruits of speculation passed, 
We see our often tempered love 
In transient joys. And ask 

Is this not but the end of the beginning, 
With morning's mist dissolving 'fore our eyes? 
Is this not, more, the promise of fulfillment, 
\Vherein our future lies? 
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